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Suitable Measures PossiUe 
To Defending Cuba ShippingCuba Says Sorry 
For Blast By MiGs
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m S ID & IT  WELCOMES MORROCAN KING
K tig  Haasas of Morrooo r*> 
c t l v ^  a K ^al welcome from 
F r e a l t e t  Kennedy when he 
vlalted Waahlofioi] th it week. 
7 ^  klBf, b e t i^  Kennedy in 
a coQ wtible, waa given a
hearty receptioil by the noon­
day crowd*. Secretary of Slate 
Dean Rusk, is tn the royal 
car, which is followed by an­
other bearing the first lady. 
The motorcade, which has
just passed under a huge 
sign welcoming the king, is 
seen here turning from New 
York Avenue, into Pennsyl­
vania Avenue, a block from 
the White House.
New U.S. Rocket Booster 
AAay Beat Soviet To Moon
_ . A t ( A p ) - ,
1%a H o t t e d  S t# W  Saturn 
booster may aotm-overtake the 
Rusalati lead in rocket power In 
i  move which could have a sig- 
Aificant bearing on the race to 
the mcxMj.
Although Saturn attU Is In the 
gxpertmcntal stage it may 
within tlx  months score a great 
ptjpeUant Ixreakthrough and at 
the same time toss a 33.000- 
pound sattclite I n t o  o rb it-  
m ore toan doubling the weight 
of the largest Russian sn'clUte 
a«*t up to date.
In 111 second.s of {xjwercd 
flight Thursday, Saturn com 
pletcd the first jtoa.se of its test 
program. When the test was 
over, the first stage had reg- 
titofod U» fourth success with 
out a failure and demonstrated 
It can operate even when one of 
Ita eight engines fails
After LOO seconds of flight, a ling ditoamy ||^0tor itages anf! 
timing device cut off one engine I nose ccme, soared to an altitude 
to simulate a failure. Fuel flow | of 77 mlics to d  then
to that engine halted autoraa' 
tlcally and the projiellnnt was 
di.stributed equally to the other 
seven.
The r e m a i n i n g  engines 
burned two seconds longer than 
normal—to a maximum of 121 
seconds—and Saturn completed 
its mls.sion with minor loss in 
performance.
REACHES 77 MILES
The burned out rocket, carry-
Japan Decries 
Fishing Delay
TOKYO (A P)~Japan made a 
formal protest to Canada today 
decrying the delay in approv­
ing a recommendation to allow 
Japan to take halibut In the 
to s t Bering Rea. it was re­
ported.
The Japanese press quoted 
foreign office source.s as saying 
the protest note was handed the 
Canadian government through 
Japanese Ambassador Nobu 
hlko Ushibu at Ottawa.
There was no immcdlfttc con 




j :lUEBEC tCP) The hb
Wolfe on QuelKTC City's IMnlns 
at Alwaliam was toppled during 
the night. Police said tfxtny 
three men ami two women were 
seen placing n low cable niouiul 
the 25-loot-hlgh granite column 
which was then overturned and 
dragged about 25 feet by 
heavy vehicle.
The monument is located In 
the area where Wolfe led Brit 
l»h force.s to victory over tlen 
• ra t Montcalm’s French defend 
«rs in 1750.
QuelMO City ixdice first no­
ticed the statue missing at 
4:45 a.m. on a roudne patrol
lliey said the five iieruons 
were seen near the iiunuuueut.
ftopjjed 
n o  miles 
Canaveral
into the Atlantic 
southeast of Cape 
broke up and sank.
D. Bralncrd Holmes, head of 
the manned spaceRight pro­
gram, termed th t flight "an 
other significant atep toward 
getting man to the moon in this 
decade."
Under pre.scnt plans, an ad 
vanccd Saturn will hoist Ameri­
can astroanuts to the moon in 
1968 in Project Apollo.
Pearson Follows Dief To BC 
No Rowdiness Said Likely
d trttlto e  lee le r. to# 21-y'ear- A;«clOicd irfeip t of t'»o iiit-t-: toi l>*..rtts. ffvtn their guai. Chafil V#i*rU "at# Oat t6Cid«- tn a
<4d red-beaded m-wiei. who;sag#* tsxmi toe Csitro tegln.e. Asked if be thought th* Pf* l*®«-
■ 'm wtiifh the Ciib&iii ccifiteoded; luu wetr trying to hit the .® Tt* late*l not* tibdjiixNl th i'which are dir#ct#d fm ti
‘*uad#rta.li«e after the attnck oncentre (m United States tern  uey.** ■ the Soviel iivobjf ibti* /tjtov. 
lb #  note drm .m bd that crtmtnal act
l«t.r|t'tf*l«d by grottps of Cuban
Keeler **kl. S*-tares of re[*:>rter* : jj.S. mote ■pro'.#*!,'
and photograjtoers waiting at! At the s-ame time, toe state, Joe Teiteltwum, agent for the
toe airport made a rush in her 
directk« after sjx)ttm.g her sur­
rounded by aviation nviiiistry 
police.
Jamea WttUam E»gU»h. 24. an
unemployed auto tncitoanic of 
Vancouver, charged with capital 
niurdcr In to* death of a girl 
whose tx)dy ha* not been found. 
Thursday was found gviilty on a 
reduced charge of noo-capiul 
murder. Ho was given a life 
sentence for toe death d  Sandra 
,\an McLaren, whcse body 
police alleged w âi thrown over 
Burrard Street Bridge.
Vlee-Premler Paul Castro of 
Cuba has warned Cuban soldiers 
and students against stealing 
C u ^  military equipment and 
ahipa-toi - ito n  revnWlww to 
other Latin American countries. 
It was reported Thurtday.
drpartmcot svkikcisnaa rejected ‘ Atlantic and Caribbean Line 
UTi ■•totally utwcfciitable" a So-said  toe tncktenl occurred atiout_ 
vtft pK)te,-.t biainiiig the Ur.itr-d'TO miles frtmi the city cf Ms- 
; States for a March 26 Cuban tanras. on Cul>a's north c o a s t’
exsle hit - tind - run raid. Mok- 
cow called for compensation 
for damage to a Rujsian freigh­
ter shot up in a Cuban jx>rl.
White raid toe U.S. govern­
ment was not involved in the 
raid by antl-Castro refugees.
LOW PASSES 
MIAMI. n .i .  I A P)-Thc cargo
Teitelbaum said the Ftorld- 
ian. which left San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, at 6 p.m. Tuesday with 
a refrigerated cargo, w o u l d  
leave here at 6 p m. today to 
return to San Juan.
BLAMES HAroERS 
'This ship was a scapegoat
to counteract Alpha 68," Teitel-
^rUiur R. Fard, w1k> began bis 
career in Journalism 60 years 
ago in Stratford, retires today 
as vice-president and editor-in- 
chief of the London Free Press.
Hotel Fire 
Kills Four
ship Floridian reached Miamijbaum declared. "The shooting 
today under escort of U.S. jet was deUl>cratc.**
Washington Hassle Breaks 
On Caffadian Plane Order
WASHINGTON (CPi -  Do-had nothing to do with that
;ndj
such attack*.
"The Soviet goverrunent can­
not Ignore the*# prowKiUons 
and has been compelled to ex­
am tne the queatiof* of taking 
suitable measure* to ensure the 
safety of Soviet merchantmen
ccnmter-revoluikmarlfi who are 
acting w-ito toe aj»proval and 
under the t»rot#ction of the Am­
erican aulhoritlei."
Ttse new attack, it went on, 
indicated that, despite Soviet 
.Soviet rrpreacntaUocsi about the 
Lgov atack, toe U.S. ‘did r»ot 
take toe necessary mtafure* to 
prevent itoU ar dsnfcroui pro- 
Vocatloas."
JFK Calls In Security Councillors 
To Discuss Increase Of Tensions
fence Secretary Robert McNa­
mara says the state department 
had nothing to do with a U.S. 
Army decision to share in the 
cost of developing the Canadian 
Caribou 11 transj)ort plane.
He countered a charge by 
Reprc.ncntatlv'c Daniel Fkxxl. 
Pennsylvania Democrat, who 
stated on Feb. 13 that there ap­
pears to have been a "delib­
erate con.splracy" in the Pen­
tagon to order the Canadian 
BOSTON {API—Four persons IP'®"® when there were U.S. 
d l S ^ T a t  least a w T r c  in manufacturers available to turn
IJbcrnl leader Ia;.slcr Pearson 
moves into Brlli.sh Columbia 
tixlayj hard in the heel.«t of 
Prime Minlsfcr Dlcfenliakcr who 
ended a swing through the pro- 
incc Wednesday.
Mr. Pearson will campaign 
on Vancouver Island over the 
weekend before tackling the 
Vancouver Forum Monday 
the platform used by Mr. Dief- 
enbaker Wednc.sday for a blist­
ering attack on ttie Lit»erals.
The Liberal lender, arriving 
on a chartered flight from Cal­
gary, is scheduled to sjM-ak 
today at Victoria to a meeting 
In the capital city's Royal 
Theatre.
Saturday he drive.s north to 
Nanaimo for a public luncheon. 
For the rest of the day and 
Sunday he will rosl near Qual 
icum In preparation for the 
hectic last week of the cam­
paign.
Monday night he apjxsnrs at 
the Forum, where the prime 
minister ran Into heckling at 
Wednesday's meeting ami 
near-rlot last year.
Liberal officials say they ex- 
jMjct no rowdy demonstrations.
B.C. libera l eam jvai^ mana­
ger Hugh Martin said j)eopie 
have lost patience with wild 
election rallies.
'Most people In Vancouver 
are intcre.sted in hearing what 
Pearson has to say," he said.
I don’t think they will tolerate 
unruly demonstrations."
Fulton To Resign 
Cabinet April 9
KITCHENER, Ont. (C P l- 
Works Mini.ster Fulton said 
Thur.sday night ho will resign 
his cnbinet jwsition April 9, the 
dny nfter the federal election.
"At that time I will take up 
the full-time Job as leader of 
the Drltl.sh Columbia Conserva­
tive party," ho said a t a party 
rally.
Mr. Fulton, who earlier held 
the justice portfolio in too fed­
eral cnbinet, was appointed to 
head the parly earlier this year.
STOP PRESS NEWS
CANADA'S HIGH 





BC Search For Missing Plane
VANCOUVER (CP)—Tlirea RCAF plane* today began 
a search for a small jdane missing since Thursday night 
on a flight from Vancouver to Bella Coola and Prince 
Rupert. Rlehanl Hanson of Vancouver was believesl tl»e 
only person aboard the aircraft when it left here at 2:50 p.m.
Offshore Rights Not Recogniied By BC
VANCOUVER (CP)-M ines Minister W. K. Klernun of 
British Columbia «a\s tlie provime doe.s not ie«>gnl?.e any 
permit.'! issued tiy Otinvva for off.-ilime explornllons on the 
west coitst. Mr, Klerhnn \va.s commenting on an announce­
ment by HhcH Oil Co. of Canada Ltd.. that it jtlans for 
a four-month search for nil off the coast,
U,S. Bomarc Comment "S ig n ifican t
VANCOUVER (CP>-Exlw nal Affair* Minister Green 
said today he thinks it Is "very significant" that United 
States Defence Secretary Robert McNamara has said, he
would seek removal of BomHic missile buses "If there 
were an> »ci»l amount of money In t>« siued,"
jured today In a pre-dawn fire 
that swept the Sherry Blltmore 
hotel on Massachu.setts Avenue.
Firemen carried about 75 per­
sons down ladders from the old 
brick building. Among those 
rescued were members of toe 
cast of The Sound of Music now 
playing in a downtown theatre.
Most of the cast was attend­
ing t  party on an upper fl«»r. 
They were unable to leave by 
a door and climbed out n win­
dow., About 40 of them lined up 
on a narrow ledge and waited 
unUl firemen raised aerial lad 
ers.
The dead were two men and 
two women. One woman was 
Identified as Selma HymaA, 50. 
a legal secretary, who resided 
a t the hotel.
Two other* were Identified as 
Fabian Jljon, 39, and his wife, 
Lola, 34, of Quito, Ectin<ior. 
Their daughter, Marin Elennn, 
5'/*, Is In hospital for treat­
ment of a congcntinl di.docntcd 
hip.
A general alarm was sounded 
for the blare which broke out 
on the fourth floor shortly be­
fore 4 a.m. Fire officials snl.i 
the cause waa not determined 
Immediately and set damage at 
about 1100,000.
out an adequate aircraft for toe 
American army.
Floo<l. rncmlxT of a congres­
sional committee investigating 
U.S. defence -sjxnding, said in 
testimony made public today 
that he suspects toe .state de­
partment helped persuade toe 
Pentagon to order the j'lanc, 
under development by dc Havll- 
Innd aircraft of Canada Ltd., 
Downsview, Ont.
Me Namnra said the U.S. 
Army strongly recommended 
shoring in the devclojrmcnt 
costa and the state department
recomme ation. Although toe 
U.S. had acquired production 
rights. McNamara emphasized 
that the Caribou 11 still is un­
der design and no assembly- 
line production ha.s been or­
dered.
COSTS SHARED
Army official* testified ear­
lier that once toe plane Is de­
veloped and approved, order* 
would be placed for toe Cari­
bou II for American krmy use. 
Development co.sts are being 
shared by the company, U.S. 
Army and Canadian govern­
ment.
Flood said his suspicions may 
be ‘only my nasty little mind 
working" but he recaEcd that 
McNamara had sent him a let­
ter In which toe dcfcoce secre­
tary also expressed concern 
that the U.S. had to depend on 
foreign manufacturer* for light 
aircraft. Flood said he was 
convinced that the Carltwu II 
Is "a fake” and that "things 
were handplcked for do Havll- 
land."
WASHINGTON (API — Pret-< 
tdent Kennedy callfd the execu­
tive committee of the Natloeial 
Security Council Into session 
today amid a new wave of tcn- 
lion over Cuba.
The inner .■strategy group, 
formed during last fall's Cuban 
crisis, was faced with these 
development* at its noon EST 
meeting:
1, Thursday night's report by 
a U.S. vessel that tw-o uniden­
tified Jet planes shot at It in 
International waters off Cuba's 
north coast. The 4,60d-lon ship, 
the Floridian, unhlt, sailed on 
toward Miami under U.S. air 
escort.
2, The withdrawal of Soviet 
soldiers from Cuba, which the 
United States deems disap- 
jxdntingly slow. Latest U.S. es­
timates place 13,000 to 14,000 
Russian military (personnel still 
on to# Island. ' , -
World's Best-Dressed Woman 
Loses $640,000 In Jewel Theft
Latin America 
Haven For Bidault
RIO DE JANEIRO (Reul- 
c js)—Former Frcncli premier 
Georges Bidauit, the No. 1 op- 
j)oncnt of President do (iaulie, 
has asked for |x)lltical asyiiim 
in Brazil and France Ijuh *nid 
It has no objection to thin, tim 
Jornal do Brasil said today, 
Hidnult, who arrived In I.Ih- 
bon from Munich e.iriier lhi;i 
week, has txicn "invited" to 
leave Portugal.
Lights Go Out 
In Gay Paree
ROME (AP>—Jewels worth 
$040,000 were reported todnF to 
have been stolen from the 
former Mrs. Ilnrrlsnn Williams, 
loiiKlime world's best-drcsscd 
woman and noted figuro In Eu­
ropean and New York society.
I’oltce said Mr*. WliUntps, 
now Countess Edward von IJis- 
marek, and her 00 - year - old 
fourth husliand di.scovercd the 
loM.H Tliursday when they re­
turned to their Romo apart­
ment from their villa on the 
Isle of Capri.
Police said the count’s butler 
Angelo Valentino, 32, Is. miss 
Ing. A country-wide alarm went 
out for him.
Police *nid the Jewels, which 
were Insured, Include a $48,000 
pair of diamond ear-rings, 
$90,000 diamond necklace, an 
$80,000 heirloom emerald neck 
iaco, and two pairs of Jewelled 
cnr-rlnga worth $24,000.
3. Hit-and-run raid* by anti- 
Castro exiles, which Wathlng- 
ton fears could make the Car- 
ribbcan situation worse.
Some U.S. officials believed 
the planes fired at the Florid- 
Ian as a warning over the re­
cent hit-and-run raids by Cuban 
xlles. - ■ , •
MORE TROOPS LEAVE
On the Soviet troops question, 
U.S. sources said several hun­
dred more Russian personnel 
have l>ecn observed leaving 
Cuba since Kennedy estimated 
March 21 that 3.000 troop# had 
been jmlled out. Some 4M were 
reported to have steamed from 




LEWE.S, ' England (Reuters) 
Hoivcy HoKord, 34-year-old sea 
side nightdub owner who fired 
six bullets Into hts blonde ex 
model wife, was fo»md guilty on 
a reduced charge of manslaugh 
te r today and sentenced to three 
years In prison.
The verdict, nnnounccd after 
the Jury had been out three 
hours, climaxed seven day* of 
one of toe most sensational 
British trials In recent years.
When the Jury acquitted Hoi 
foul of first-degfec murder 
conviction on this charge would 
carry tho death penalty-—ajv 
plntisc broke from the jmblic 
gallery. ,
TTio Judge sold: " I fully rcc 
ogni/c that there must Ixs few 
men Indcwl who have been 
subjected to greater jirovoca 
tion than you were."
Holford had admitted that ho 
shot his wife after she threat­
ened to leave him for million 
alro John Bloom and told him 
ho was not the father of their 
baby daughter.
SONG OF WOE
George I-ondon, MelrojioH* 
tan Opera baritone, said Fri­
day ho thinks America has a 
long long way to go to bo- 
come R world cultural lender. 
Ho feels the fine arts will 
never truly flourish In tho 
U.S. until toey are given «om« 
kind of subsidy by the govern­
ment. Itofidon recently re­
turned from a tour of the So­
viet Union. I
VANCOUVER SYMPHONY'S VISIT






On Thurfidny evening (he Kel­
owna Theniro wuh filled to near 
cntmelty for (he concert by tlio 
Vancouver Hympliony Orches­
tra.
T ie excellent i»roKnini was In 
no wav toned down to sniali-cily 
idzc. citlicr liy the nund>cc of 
piutcn:, of l).v tlic (nudity of tlu! 
lOU'ile prc!iciitcd. All tlic key 
pla.tcra were on liand. Tlte qual- 
Itv of tlic pcrforinimce could 
Ix'fd Im' gauged by (he entliim- 
la!.tlc applause, and the ret»eat- 
cd cnllii for more nfter two dt*- 
lightful encores. Tlte conductor 
tiuid im woidd like (o take a 15 
minute Intel inls:don and start 
till' concert all over ngnin. but
H
power In parts of Paris today 
for the second straight doy.
Elevator# halted, traffic llghta 
went out and subway ntul elec­
tric iiubtirban trains Htoppcd,. , _ _ . ,
Driver.* of roine city bunCH ab o p l I""* r(<' su'le. >
struck. ' At the icccidion held ul the
Centennial Hall following the 
IK-rfoimnnrc 1 naked tho con­
ductor, Irwin Hoffman, (or his 
opinion of i)ur titeatre and it.* 
iiccouHilcH, and his enthusiasm 
on this subject fully reciprocat­
ed Kelowna's enlhuslnsm for hl.s 
muKlc.
Bcgiiudng wltii tlie stnteiucnt 
tliiit Ik? never gocN in for flat­
tery Mr. it(dfinnn told me that 
1 could 'tuQtc hjuv IIS saying that 
It wn*i "one of'llio best Hivudier 
theatres I liavn ever played in".
IIONIOSr SOUND
He said ho felt (ho audicnc(j 
received honest undlstorted 
sound, and the musicians were 
particularly pleased with (he 
tunc (itiniilv of llic low atringcd 
In-lrumcntf
the feeling of intimacy between 
the conductor and the audience 
dii(» to the filze of the thealrc, 
iiitimnto, hut not too amnll. 'Hie 
stage, iio said is big enough to 
float n large orchestra comfort­
ably, and it Is only tho lack of a 
slmii that neooKRltates the plac­
ing of tlie orclicfdra forward. In 
II f.iiglitly unbalanced j>o»itlon.
ONE OF IIF-ST
Tln(''the5(ro is yery good noilv, 
he said, and when the shell | k 
completed Kelowna w(ll have 
one of (lie finest theatre* in 
Canada. .
Ho then oflkcd how Kelowna 
had managed to build a thentro 
of this cnllbro and was very Im- 
Iircp.iicd when told, how every­
one luid coltaliorntcd on raining heavy insiionrlbll 
Another feature he liked w as'the money under « fcW enthus- sjronaor*, h* said.
lasUc leaders. Ho congratulnt-- 
cd (he i)Coi>Io of Kelowna on 
their effort and said (hat ho 
fell thifl was 11 wonderful way 
to attain a theatre perfectly har­
monized in design, stzo and bc- 
coufltlcfl to tho requirements of 
toe community supporting it.
When asked whether tho or- 
clicfltra would bo able to rotiirn 
before? (mother thrco years cln- 
p-so, Mr, Hoffinan Kald he hou«( 
ilo, toil ho ox|)lalned Hlal «l- 
though the,f)r«he«tra Ito» * Cito- 
ada Council grant It reyetiVos r*> 
support from tho prot/lncial gov- 
cltlziaw ol.Vian- „orumont ftiid tho l ( 
couvisr connot m  «xp«ct«d ‘ to
iptrlbuto inijffflnitely to, 11* qp- 
ifarnncos (hvouj^oiit, llto 'rest 
of the province. Thbi, leaves,a 
■ liy Oil the area
w m m m  wmM- m m e m ,  tmm, m "Minority" Talk Flurries 
During Election Campaign
CASE OF V M M  
M T B tW A S M T
» * y f «  i c y M f i d
A mm &m:rf *1 
rev«lvliNt iumtmd p M u i^ ty  
id m dlm e » ta r i ty  
tMM« eiicaed Apiii I  imm mitl 
d  dw tititam  cmupHim thui*- 
te r .
PrBxie iii'Ê icLfer Ds»efg*bBkst
i«.y at Fvct Craiit. Olat., t te t  
ch« otliitr’ mim pM'tMi kav« ki«t 
la%>i d  tormiMg. m mtprfiy <a4- 
lu m b tra tta  «M  t te t  Ma
Cw«fv*o%^« p a r t y
mm ki tel m is m* 
ta via.
ii* rSlftii a ptdMAmd rv tnrt— 
l«  te l  iv>t fckiKtijfy tt—that l- te  
tra i L f«ter F aarw e vaa ikmkr 
te l (srtvait^ly of o t e i t t e  v i i i  
Ite Ommmmusm il 
party voa a laaycatty.
P«*r«» tea  «?oavia«4 
Ua«*tf that li* ciua't wta— 
that'a tea mimamg ol tea lap 
aai rfporta." Mr. Itelsiteaker
TEACHERS AM) UMEMH.OYED PROTEST AT UK COMMONS
' fb tte tn  t* tevi&i tta teare 
« t laliiw trw bk*  a*4 te ra  U
a acaA# cMtaite tea Hoy.»a of 
vtosa uaaaiptoyaxt 
taea daBsiWUatad agaUiit tea
fovaiam aat. W a d o a i d a y .
tc5*c'b«rf» ntafCbed «.« 
*1*0 iJid jauteilwl la
a limtlar fa»bk«: te tei» caw  
ajaiiisl ttscir astgvs t*cto.g 
Wucpsisok*)
Saga Of Ordeal In North 
Starts On Final Chapter
WHnTMORSE. Y.T. (C D  —, 
*Tiw8 itory of llalaa Klabe* audl 
Jteli*  Fkjres trfiasi It* l»it' 
e tep le r today e i Ml»» IClabca 
»«»t*d ta  « r»trt>«Gk.,* ho*pit*l 
•ad  r to ra i ram m led hi* exper- 
k a c e i to hi* vUe. Thtre**, who 
arrivvd Thursday.
M ill Klaben was reunited 
with her brother, Arthur, and 
Id* wife here Tburaday. All flew 
to Fairbanka, where doctor*
laid the girl wotel t» t  have to 
undergo tmmediate aurgery on 
her injured right foot.
Dr. John We#tan said that If 
the frosPbttlen toea of Iver right 
foot are amputated, surgery 
will take place at the Columbia 
Medical Centre la New York.
M ill Klaben, a 21-year-old of­
fice worker from Ikxikljrn who 
survived seven weeks la deaie 
northern buiMand following a 
plane craih. left here la a
wheel chair, her foot iwathcd 
la bandagei.
Mxi. Fiores, who flew la on 
regular Canadian Pacific Air­
lines flight from Vancouver, 
met some of the people who 
helped rescue her husband and 
Miss Klaben when the aircraft 
wa* delayed by atorm* at Wat 
icm Lake. Y.T., for more than 
an hour.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
3ma Steel, which rw e two 
to a new high of 50 at
T O R O N T O  (CP» -  After 
Jumping ahead to a number of 
new 1963 highs Thursday, the 
stock m arket cased gently dur- 
InK light morning trading today.
The exchange Index showed 
Industrials, goidi and western 
<HJi all lower acd base metals 
•lightly ahead.
A lp  
points . 
tiie close Thursday, declined »: 
to 4Sii in morning action.
Price Rrothcrs, trading cx- 
dividcnd 50 cents, fell Cana 
dian UUlities hi. Moore Corpora­
tion, Consolidated Paper and 
Bank of Montreal each V* and 
Royal Bank hi.
Most industrials gains were in 
a  narrow range with Investors 
Syi^icate A and Calgary Power 
each ahead %, Dominion Bridge 
and Industrial Acceptance each 
% and Canada Iron Foundries 
%. Canadian Cclaneso jumped 
to a new high of 53.
On index, industrials decUncd 
M  to 604.08. golds .13 to 91.37 
and western oils .14 to 117.37. 
Base metals rose .07 to 202.15 
Base metals posted the only 
Index rise with Noranda and 
Bio Algom each up h% and Inter 
ttational Nickel down V*.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
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AVERAGES 11 A.M. 
New York 
Ind.* — .87 
Rails — .05 










(as at 12 noon)
IlfDUSlRIAIS
AMUbl 40% 4074
Algoma Steel 49% 49%
Aluminum 25 25%
B.C. Forest 16 16%
B.C. Power 19% 20 1
B.C. Tele -H4 55
Bell Tclo 55% 5574
Can Brew 10% 1074
Can Cement 36% 3674
CPR 27% 27*4
C M & S 25% 25'4
Crown Zell (Can) 23% Bid
Dl*t Sengrnms 49** 4974
Dom Stores 1.H4 14
Dom Tar 18V» 18%
Fam  ria y 18% 19
Ind Acc Corii 28% 26%
Inter Nickel 64 64%




Moore Corp 51% 51*4
Ok Helicopter* 1.25 1.35
Ok Tclo 13% 1374
Rothmnns «% 8%
Steel of Can 187y 19
Trader.* "A” 13% 14
Walkers 57% 5774
Unlterl Corp B 247« 25
W. C. Steel 8% 8%
Wtxxlwards "A" 1674 17%
Woodwards VVt* 3,00 3.05
HANKS











Inds — .53 
Golds — .13 
B Metals + .07 
w o n *  — .14
MET BUSH PILOT
One of the person* the met 
was Chuck Hamilton, a bush pi­
lot who spotted the crash vie- 
tims, and carried Miss Klaben 
from her makeshift tarpaulin 
thelter.
In hospital with her husband 
she tearfully told reporter*: 
"We’ve been h n p p y for 17 
years, but this is the beginning 
again."
Flores, almost In tear* him­
self, held her hand despite pain 
ful fingertip wounds suffered 
when his fingers were frozen.
‘T don’t want to let him out 
of my sight again.” added Mrs. 
Flores, squeezing his hands and 
bowing her head to hide her 
tears.
She said she never gave up 
hope that her husband would be 
found. Neither did her six chil­
dren, who remained behind at 
the coufde’* home in San Bruno, 
CaUf.
Dr. Nesta Jam es lald Miss 
Klaben was In good physical 
condition when sho left 'Thurs 
day. She was eating solid foods 
again.
Flores also began to eat solid 
food Thursday. He was moving 
about well on crutches, though 
the toes on hi* right foot were 
painful.
lOVER CANNOT 
BE PATIENT . .
IjO.\T)ON (AF) — Doctor* 
got a word ef advice today 
csn wh»t to do if they ila rt 
falling la love with a pa- 
t l ta t
It wa* thl»: Send her off 
to another doctor—and then 
go OQ with the wooing.
The magazine F a m i l y  
Doctor warns that a s>hytl- 
cian could Iw itruck off the 
medical register "If he con­
tinued to treat and examine 
a patient for whom he had 
devfk^>ed a real affecticm."
The caie of a doctor fall­
ing for a patient is not un­
common but It involve* 
great danger* for the doctor 
himself, aay* Dr. Harvey 
Flack, editor cf the maga­
zine.
But once the doctor ha* 
made sure the patient has 
transferred to another doc­
tor, "he i* entitled to pursue 
hi* love Bs ardently a* any­
one else,"
BJGfflW* » T  rEAHGM
He m ate  the aaserUom afitr 
Mr. Pe*r»«a had i»au«d a *t*la-' 
meht at £dztu»tm  aaytAg: 
'T'here i* absuJutely eo truth 
that the Idbeial party oc I. as 
its leader, would supi»ft or 
even oaiteniplalc a coeJstioo 
with the Comervati've p^rty.
“These report* apj?«ar to be 
a last-dztch move to confuse the 
electorate sk I thereby save the 
Ccmierv alive iiarty from total 
defeat,’*
Mr. Fe*r*s.« *aU he fatly ex­
pect* Ums liberal* to win a ck a r 
rnajv’rtty atkl added; “ My ex- 
ct'uiive auit overt kltng cxiGifrB | 
at the n»o»cs2t I* mi the sal- 
vatioB of tee preaect Caaserva- 
tlve fovemmeet thrwagh ccwlt- 
tion."
X. C. Douglas, New Democra­
tic Party leader, said at Port 
Artlwr teat l>olh CtJ<iserv‘ati\‘e* 
and Lzberals hava tnjecied false 
tasues into the caropalgn to 
cover up lhe.tr lack of pohciei.
He sasd libera l ecoocjmic pol 
tele* are designed to "help the 
fat cat* at the top while the 
rest of u* tighten our be.lt* 
'Anyone who talk* about 
balanced budget and twit-light­
ening when there are nearly 
600.000 unemidoyed ahcwld not 
be truftwl with the economic af­
fair* of Antarctica."
iUteert 'Tlteiaiii**, C»'«- * l»t*ar 
m  te«ter. »akl at Ci%;*ry te a t ia g  pohtioil 
Mr. Dsef^bakei’ y  "altald  t^illatwii* 
stand up' to te* Cmmdim -p«»-
“ irity y  ha «fraki e# litevi- 
•fcai |SKspa»«? He te a s a t  *mm 
baid 'm*m pmi*t*mm to m- 
§111̂  idf ^
Earlier a l Baalf, i K T  Mrv 
TtesapHik aald ktr. Dtafeae 
baktr mmt te*' Uwted
Stat«i tor CteMite'* m n  teolto.
“try tef to t e i  aa tor
<MH own tea.tiikty.''* Assartoimss 
■iSiPT a t' CaoMlte ited'
"tiwy kav t a r i ^  to ba."‘
Mr. Dtotoabaiw trav­
e l  to K laptoa, CM. Mr. B w -  
ts a t Cdgmy m i  Vtetori*.
Mr. tbarcpdKua at Y n r k t o a ,
Sask.. and l i r .  Ctotoilas to ttor- 
oato for a  fally a t Ma$i« foiaf 
C$*tte*s- 
Mr. i | r
Faarfon i# makJiig a diflasrwsd 
a ^ e a l  to tea armad ter
rnm^mt d  t o  sectoar arm* pn- 
ittew  than b« ts maktog to ci- 
v tia s
He w to Mr. F tarana t» com­
mitted to aecepttog nuc.le»r 
va ttead s  and then try'i&g to
Mr.. Dwtsgte* mM tee to ttierv . 
ative talk^. d  (to-
itjrW'ttaB 18 tea last F aria - 
mmt Bit m  mmmi of 
utMM (wM ftm tm  a  •  
mmt tnm  tobotoatotol. k  
!3i». f t e  Cfeftwrvativ** 
stowd eoevirflid ^  t ^  
tow aettoa..
Mr. 1’b»mti*a8 tewiMiMwd Mr, 
Itoitoiahaktr* “(otkf t o n * *  d
a'Bti .  a w * J t t i f *'
_ of it* oaini-oteteactoi. € i^ .
*i ^  f ,
e to w m k  <«* Mtoo*" to a l
tea' firwm to te w tte  iteoMto 
city
TH ismm m m  palA to 
tiM »aa«a teNtt. t i to  
t t  t i l
CMtod tfokit woeid Im  atteMMt 
H tee PrteM' Mialster d e c a S  »  
p d liic tly  a s p e d te t  
At Hsil, It*
v e a r to  Mack mam' 
aad f iv a g  'tee Nasi sahita # •-; 
rtiiAed a ^mmcA by Rati €•««•' 
•tto'. tepsty Soctal CrtAlt
COMOMNWEALTH
APP0INTMB4T
gotiate »«.M3ie other dtlence rok ; 
for Canada. But no meeikut was 
made by Mr. Ptaraoa of rfJM-i 
gotiatka in t o  letter to the' 
arm«d .forces, Mr. Diefttbaker 
sakl
At lkliiK.«te«, wtte.re he *s»cte« 
at teree evenbag meetinf*, Mr. 
Itearaoft aaW if he twcome* 
prliiii be wtU fiy to
right after the eteNrtfcii} 
tm dtecM-stoe* with Prim e Mia-1
ARE YOU A 
HYPOCHONDRIAC?
What db diocfoxv think o l thki 
morbkl tockMMi — and why 
do th#y hlama ita incrwaaa 
on TV. In Aixrfl Raader’a 
D i |^  m d  why 78% |of 
m aam  (komndktg on« type 
of m xpT f d<m’l  really tui^ 
it! See if you can Identify 
yourml/ with one of the four 
tnain claaani of auiSvart. Get 
jrour Eeader'a IMgeM today.
I
Seven Porters Die 
In U.S. Everest Bid
NEW D EU II (Reuters) — 
Seven Nepalese porters with the 
American Mount Everest expe­
dition died of cxtKisure In a re­
cent storm, according to a re
gsrt published here from a rltlsh e X p o d i 11 Ml which crossed tho route of the Amer­
ican party.
TOD A Y  and SATURDAY
HAIINIBAS
TEOtNKJOUMl . TtCHNtRAMA
A N TH O N Y  QUINN 
SILVA N A  M ANGANO








1,00 Adults  ............................. 75




A. O. Duncan Crux, Preil- 
dent of Commonwealth TTu*t 
Company, anaouace* the ap- 1 
pointment of Bruce L. M.earn* 
a* the Comp,ny‘s Okaaa.gan 
Supervlaor. Mr. Metre* hat 
been manager of the Kelowna 
Branch of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia ilnce July, I960. Prior 
to his coming to Kelowna, he * 
was Manager of the 23rd and { 
Oak Street Branch of the ! 
Bank of Nova Scotia in Van- | 
couvcr for five years.
Born and educated In Van­
couver, British Columbia, Mr. 
Mcarns has spent nineteen 
years In banking in British 
Colu.mbia. From 1941 to 1946 
Mr. hlearns was on active 
service with tho Royal Cana­
dian Navy during which term 
he was on convoy duty in the 
North Atlantic for two year*. 
Married, with two boys nged 
15 and 12 and a girl aged 10, 
Mr. Mcarns will be located 
permanently in Kelowna. He 
I will take up hi* duties with 
I Commonwealth Trust Com- 
pany on April 16. 1963. •••








Fefttiiring Stenk Dinners 
each evening except Monday 
0 p.m. to 11 p.m.













In the in- 
of
have a ccimplete telectlon
of f • •
■  Aquariumi •  Ftah Food
to ExoUO Tropical Flah 
to n ifo ra  to Starter Hook*
METROPOI-ITAN
-  .follUPfi CAPKI
lO NIG H T ONLY
"The Crowded Sky"
starring Dana Andrews 
Rhonda Fleming 
A navy pilot and an airline 
pilot crnah — ono dies, the 
other la saved . . .
Plus
"The Steel Claw"
SA T., MON. and T lllM . 




’Tlte BuUtentlc death of 
Henry Jones.
SHOW TI3IE — 8 P.M.
MADE MINUTE CATCH
QUORN, England (C P)-Thel 
only fish caught in a Leicester­
shire fishing contest was a tid-| 
dler that wouldn’t even tip the 
icalcs. But it won angler Ernie | 
Chcll a silver cup.
Now is the time 
to switch to
How to Earn 
Tax-Free Dollars
Trans-Canada Shares provide an ideal medium 
for earning tax-free dollars. IIcre’.s why:
When your Trans-Cannda Shares grow In value, 
you enjoy a  capital gain that tho government 
docs not tax.
W hat’s more, tho dividends your aharcs earn 
for you will Ite entitled to the government’s 20^o 
dividend tax credit and a depletion allowance, 
which can effect a coasldernble .saving in your 
income tax.
Your Investment will bo safe, too, because 
Tran.s-Cnnada Shares are based s(iuurely on 15 
companies that rnako up tho solid backbone of 
Canada, Including:
R U M
R IC H ...
R O B U S T ...
FLA V O U R FU L!
!!!*» Situtotlv and Flavour
toil,) '■ ''•H't.nn b’uii' ^
■» / I (ii.j
Atuwii«li«m IM,
■til T.i<*a**t c*.
■ A. on C*. LM.
c.it, a D.« i .t .f
Cwti. M. a *. c*.
I».mt(il.n T..III. C*.
*tl*|« C., *•«* M.I.. e., 
imr.it.i on Ct.
f.a.M* c«.
Int.m*li«n«l NItk.l It.r.nil. Mln.i IM. OillO* ruur Mill*
tl««| C*. *1 C«»«4«
E n jo y  Ufa in tu fa n o e , too, a t  no r x tn t  ch a rg e
inAM COMPHTIOM imURANCI)
for *«• keeMit—••  el>llf«tlee»_,
TIUHS-CAHADA IHm tM IHT CORP. LTD.





F. D . ( Ja c k )
S H A W
S K I U  CREDIT
CANDIDATE 
bi itM H itejf
Says:
Canada ha* four major poB- 
licai partte*. No amount of 
wishful thiaking. pleadteg. | 
brow-betUnf w h a e d l l D g  
or mlarepreaentalkm wiu 
changa that fact. All evi­
dence Indicate* that after 
April 8th Canada will have a ! 
minority government. Real- 
ist* know that aeveral «uc-1 
CCS live clecUon* might not 
alter that ittuatlon. W hat! 
then? Will tel* nation be 
plunged Into election* every | 
eight or ten moath* in the 
hope that some parly w ill! 
emerge with a clear major­
ity?
I Elections are cosUy and I 
cause extensive turmoil and 
busine** disruption. Held too 
frequently, they could prove 
I di*a*trous to Canada and | 
Canadian*.
Why do we hold eiecUons? 
Elections are not held for | 
tho express purpose of giving j 
I one party a clear majoril 
■nicy are held to elect a 
Parliament to transact the I 
nation’* business. The duty 
of Parliament, regardlesa of 
whether or not it include* I 
I one party wtih a clear major-1 
ity, is to push aside narrow 
party differences and unite | 
(or tee good of Canada.
Following the June 18th, 
1962, clecUon the Social Ore-1 
I  dit memtzcrs of Parliament, 
realizing that in an imme-{ 
i dlate election they would no | 
doubt increase their num­
bers, took a responsible I 
I stand. They said: 'Economic 
and financial conditions in 
Canada are extremely seri­
ous. An election now might 
create chaos. We will sup­
port the minority Govern-1 
mcnl providing that It takes 
immeoiate steps to correct I 
conditions and Introduces 
legislation designed to pre-1 
vent the recurrence of *uch' 
(ondltl<ms. Thus Ute Boclall 
Credit Party proved that it 
can and will place country I 
ahead of party pllUcs.* 
•Bob" Thompson, Natlcmal 
Social Credit Leader has de­
clared that If ho Is called 
upon after April 8th to head | 
a minority government he 
will not neaitato to invite 
men and women of good will, 
regardless of party, to Join 
him for the go«d of Canada.
i Can minority government I 
work? West Germany and 
Japan—two nations which 
have sliown the greatest In­
dustrial and economic growth 
since World War II ~  have ] 
minority governments. Min­
ority government can work 
If Members of Parliament 
m e determined to make It I 
work. Your Social Credit can­
didates ore pledged to work | 
to that end.
N E X T  W EEKi
Defence and E tferaa l 
Affain.
r .  D, (Jack) Shaw, your ] 
Social Credit Candidate In 
Okanagan Boundary, hai 
served eighteen y e a r s  
(twenty-four sessions) as a 
,Member of Parliament, He 
il qualified to give the 






Blendod from the 
largest stocks of rum in the world
C A P T A I N  M O R G A N  R U M  D I S T I L L B R S  L I M I T R D
U B R S  T O  T H E  R O Y A L  C A N A D IA N  N ^ V Y
T!sii*d«»ti»«fli*iili*t»l(Mtl)W»64« dwtairiKlliif iJji.UflW C9f)l(€ Ro*(d
I
on April 8fh,
Vote SHAW I X I
Ohiiiiiiguri Buuiulnry 
Social Credit AsKocintlon
OWE O m O M  C B aX M Y  r o t  M I K  IWB6B
Toll Removal Ceremonies Here Monday
F i*m  iw  tjte  te e  i« -* e  T i«  w
M teiii IS* CJai»*iw ttofceltiwt itmi mm 'N«. f t  tegfewayJ €M immxy Masm P um fci pi*!«s di&m, » '«
'feriiii*' *«r« cozfeps'toi f r t i w i l l a t e  «i ito''besiiwiwk »«  i  teen m  %hkiavM>m. s » v « 4 ^ ;e p s ^  by
M « mmmg a  M »y« B.. FJi© tev*  wite liwiT.i*, I t o #  c i* m ta  ctef teat t i « 'd  ssf «   ̂ _  ;■
itersBiM*’* *jlb£«. 1 eutewitart*, lu »« ksMW it » • .  (tt'i»it (rftoitf-te*.* U w l   ̂ 'l%i« <i*epiftew« v4
>Kii* »iii W B ii *«w «  a «  itore, :, 11*
i l  I I ; t l  * iu , Aica i MKi tt* i tla» faosig# ia,*«jrjBnurei aa (iaAuitt'** *«a s*# « i,* a  a *
m<tmax wsJI tm m  Syiad * l  l,flr |tjr* v « < to rf, t o t e  to«rfi*t » « d  oaza-iPitfftea* »# vi»«k*a-EiA*8. to  ^
a*«* tar t&# mly ydncml ttrff. ̂ mettud, *w»iU um «h* r n*i'S« i 'te* eaauSiStte* 11* 4.z4«r»tiMi5 iar we t o  ,
iE k u »  m to 'm i* CoiiOito* *t ti «  » « «  pas*teif„ w m w  a tw iac iw i * t «  to “
11 **ti srit%'Bt» f « N t  toda.y aad %&ey («a U
' ■  l o o o r t a j i m s i  I  - f e  A p t l  I f W  * «  *  t o « : J , i » w t  y #  « « « ■  t o *  ;
H f f M T  > •'•TTfce b ta l i* ,  a  d » f» m  d',ia  te*  mk.rn4 wuft i M f in '# -* *
'1fWi'« w f  t«  jxtijuca >e*r*, wi* oaiy laiMii p*ii*lTI kste*"* «  iiiia*i|«!i.siu., uvita, ' ■ ■
to tei» eccartoii." #*il M«>fi*i»M(8 by d  *v«r|''.*il o(t* to* v*iky #̂ ,̂»*?J1as4 ; TW
•top la  tfetek tsf aii te* tocU,iargiiMteteJG* to tee Qi.wtg'**.!d»,v, “ *wl to* i**toU ul latajiyjftv* *i to te  t;*to 
t t o  tornto*. to t*y cuteUii; vJ! Mayor P»rk,3tii<* tr*e*»l te*jtliie« J.a».ie.te» d  istoswie »<*"!! *tort£Rg *L •* *
tr*« travel *ck»ji ii. has .hai a,fei»tory ci to* « f k  'tJtet tod ug.toira t r t i t  We k » i tt«ae«k»&it«tol car* d  e lltoJ^y
u a t* «  €«i tee c€v«i-; to tee ««t»'Wwl»B. lYezmer u*>op«rato« fi'ota ever.vc«.; av iw d  fw tsu * i4  to  aaa*«a.
<»aj* (d tee a to le  vaiky. ?Bean.elt, m  immry  4. l » t .  toki;Mtefl >«J.. »#  tofcsi to prove < « ;« & » _tee toi4i« *i teal _
“Juat tmtgrnt tee i i «  eliKeiowa* city smgkdt if tfcayipual to »m*., but tke.,v i1“ -!
V# ŵ jiuM to ifc€"looiiM pcow tis# Bwdl ^i€y wotdd^tlid U^ir uuoott to S'Ujp'iASisrt u^g fiw^ \  4̂ -̂
tey,“  mU 'May«f fmMmmk 
~«M « •  M pi m  ' ' • • P
wiH b* ahw te
■-‘iTt* ttM t^mmd ■mmmm 
wiii 'tm «*ae atort. • • *  • •  «►■ 
»:«•*!« mM l«  « # l g
agaai fey i . | . i i  a  m.
w.ia H  » f&K 
.tj(.vke«e «  to* *1 wmm
%m toc.k«« m* » •  « «  
tete as tew ciaisato:*' «f
ttrfi've vifec* »&d a t cay feaS fa# 
12.
*i »iaa«eJy feel *\*ry 
tor id teU t\waa-tu*sy nkmM 
tm peace* »i tee**' c*i«iaaet*, 
jto tfymt tecii- aiiptomtaas to 
j  P r e m s e i -  t k * B « ' S t  a * » l  t o  t o *  
fateeea. *to» w w te i aa te*rd te 
1 taijk'Jiaest *.kit feai l ’»iiM*S toil 
.to be a mt.yit t&msmK. taetor 
; ia urn :prea«»t taa ite  of te* 
iy4i£.i|[:«,''* MUto lila,.w IhM'lte*
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS More Than 2 0 0  Attend
Four Party Winfield ForumAt tlNifitoir Blgfet'-i f* iu l« r: attiiteer Si i«ii*.», and tea ■*»•! »e«ls#4 d  tee hcmd ot tniafeea' i «  ttm i$ now aatmfactery. ll«e' Gt S ctejt Dtatrict Na. .S3. ue»-|Wc.Il «#.* itpurtad to  'have tenei. 
tea Tttfu Carter tokl tee icto*il'i4 * ieil Thri'i<ii,f. j
W1NI1£U) -  lk>it man Stei resaieru. Stuerl neaxn^i t p i e  !«  each cai*iiiaU;to tjseai tef»
TASMANIAN SCOUTHIS VISIT CITY
*fW Ta.»tnasl.»tt &*.•«>«tei*. 
Pater Crai*:».h»w u ig tit' a.»d 
Qrmim tlr«te» *k.n> ».t* 
t»itlw*4 bert a ite  iijU tc l 
pe*.id«.t t-f tea CestxaJ t)k»- 
nagw Boy Sc«iU A**octoSj.e. 
Bert MltetoU. Tb* iwa 
er» are <» a trip teal
will last Si weeki. Mr. Ciaw- 
i.h*w i|. m 2f-yea.r-<>kl »tiire- 
keeper te*n  Scot:t»dak. T»»- 
maaU aM  Mr. lkt<toi it .a
SJ.»r«rH»kt p r J B t « r fivm 
.lotsiBcerte®, TatmatiU- *ri).e 
trip, it a p ira te  vesi-ut to 
!,r.\«*. »c\»yit«'» aiid ITOIL-S.-4 is 
d.l!rrreS cmsstrte* to tljd.v 
teeir ico'uiaig isrtetiids. Tbey 
»;11 tee New Zealarxl. C'aa* 
a>i», UniSed Slaiet «..:«! J»toi.a. 
The .New Zealarki trip  w tk h  
ha* toea t 'o fs ik ',.«!. rei«aW<i 
tee tfeere are well off
b au d  bate tee Bteck kfexuj.taia. . _ _  __
•aJCJaorge IN--te«k iMctorage#:' party ; for tee P iogiettJre Cceitefva.- teeie mat a qaesmi« period
kav, toea .enm wd by tee ui tee VVtelteM .Meaianaj; Uit* aiM INx-r F .y .te r  cd foca-
|i t* c m e  stbuoL kicaled ia Okaaa-jH*i!- Thwatiay tigh t. Ib e  VVte-;ts.M:ws. *p;-*e fer Ito toxwl U  ■ ^
1 Imatee. Kea ftolka reported;gau Mitstofl aod s.toce the area:field. Q>*ma and Ukanagaa Chautusii, ckm s eeetotT a’ ri*wv
The iihtt r««a* te tee Pe.ac.WfctoTTt aoi a retognteed .foe d iitiu -t'C eaue chitnto-t of tmvAimt*, Ok-m.kgmu Cetore Ibe ckr> e,i|,ge*i^ a u,ohey 3^»t
Ukiueatorv ^ekwcd ha* l**a;tee « « u ib u K «  w*, M s to to T to ^ i^ e d  the M toii wite tee'Cteatot*! ci t-Mame>« Mve;SK« to get tee ec^ .««y  j f  tee 
U w atk ied  wite tee e v m ‘te « 'te  «dci'. katO id.te* tH.«. tee Okafcaiite-; toott,g&i tee four cwsusaate:. w - «?uAtey lUiU^ s*e **M test
#u.|.’|W t u  iood.. !<rf tim'iSf tvi xht ixiUuUi. TTvrt c ■ - lte\ ffUkhJL# lidiiijg ** fue*U. \ U« %ot«*r »  ̂hvhjM t.ji&%̂ t310 |f<f irf CB&r>
ru y  d ea c riM  tee »uuteev« ’ti»d twea ito »U« itown facteUea! tlfce Ward agteed %m\mame\ Eveterd Claike of VeitK*«,'We u g e  Jtos. t*» n-.kMee w fc*t,*d.', »«.i!.i‘#.?yed.. TH setltel
»ei*«.rste frv.sn cteer fac.te«es. TctovJ but to te* Ketowc* im tee .Mr*. I jv-ur s-aity', to go
T,Vlefcfe urat to cany  m\ t  pt^\ ivtee-iirv Itora C>y*Eit' Apn.! S."
TTm*U* OUe Letoe tr'ce-ted; [c.-tod ci.ji-;t.«r excfcite April fee NDF. Ver»£i* fm re a  ciic-itei
I the tene 6 'SO p-Ei.-i‘ *
‘ »U.i'
filted
I5.TM K« a s'laee d  fastajttc 
nyiuhtotet, i’.'Ah&i lakes as'l 
te« 't:;il legk«J. T»S3it.£i». 
they skii, 1.4 Very «.cuc;-t.S:g 
tCfciCto_s.. Ifow ha* the trip 
gt«.e w  fa :’* "We’ve had a 
Serrhhc l.«ie,*’ the two k*d- 
et* said. Thrv Ixith have leoaS 
ti"c*.*i.,» la TasKita;* cader 
te.ejr dlrrctii;®..
Special Classes Planned 
For City Summer School
icity L»d t;.:yBed te*wa. » ;» .  C-
i reeorru’ii& ditjcc by the Ke.k.»wri.s; »»;> I p ra. ;
U b i D ntnet Safety Co-htvcil to! . i
have all Mj cf e i .  used witkuil p #  to trd  re-aiijfttetM Rute- 
’he c’*v iicehtetl. Mr.Ttfo'fd aM B auet id keiOwa*.
U M e ii a saeteber of the sifety '>&!> ahditi.** l;:c tee tchooi board 
rwihciL jdunss i « .
Trms'fee J. W. Middeek Jr.; Xrf«'e*e«taUrr» front the I>e-
tokl tee board tkat motori*ta pattment ol Educatitffl to Vic- 
are obey tog fee ligaal arm stop torla were ia Kelowna last 
slguaS on the buses w licit load-j'nr,irtday to review tlie 1963 
tr.g aad ynki>*.daig ix;i>ili. U>£iertttiag Mdget and was given
‘Uieir full approval. No changes
»&1 vv>te;t;;i vl Mi ivmnnvAt
I l«A«d fc&d tee ND'P *t»i»d m  mvm 
were fivea' <■’? «  vve.spt« rouaded « l  Mte  
________ ! Bote«-e».ry‘i i|veech.
courses tnSludenta who have fallen l ie -r 'fe e s  fharg«l («r fee courses:can offer 
hind ia thrir studies during the t will to  iuffictcni to cover a ll. grades.*' 
refislar school term, through rxsjcosi*. Coit of each course "  
fault of their own. will get « ‘to*3», u i» t .e iu R
helping hand from the Ketownai “We ccsvducted a *t*-v*eek The teaching itaff of the tum-
kod Di.iU1ct School Board. Tummer ccwrse last year." he mer sdKxd will cx«iiit of »la
Fraak Orine, sut*ertotendent, " ‘ ad we were very stUs- regular teadieri. 
of School D btrtft No. 23. said i fled wife die remits. ' “ We are currenUy taking ai>-
today the sc1kx*1 bc:?artl will ccsri-l 'TTie ttitude of tlie students; p-i'.ati,-in* fur the pcjaitlon of 
duct t  four-week lummer »chf*:>lj was w.y  g«,d. I Uiink the 
from July 1̂. to 28 tacluslve. fw  smaller »lie classes and Use in- 
itud-cnta who have falleti behind I dividual help received was a 
in their grades due to Illness or 1 real tnlxste to their k a n 5in.g." 
a W  learning. ' “ If UiT program continues to
May McFadden, principal of 
Rutland aecoodary aclvool. was 
atvtvointed by the board to rep­
resent It atoog with Superlntend- 
^cnt Frank Ortne tn Interviewing 
other 5 prospective teachers at Van- 
Touver during the Easter week.
Mr. Ormt told the board rome 
900 school district pupils were 
transported by school bus to 
attend the symphony concert in 
the cmomunity theatre Thurs­
day afternoon.
As well as the courre for the.vCi to  a ruccer.s.
*it Won't to  tixistudent* there will also to  im- 
provernent courses for stixlcntj^ 
barely making passing grades,* 
and enrichment course* for | 
those having the Initiative to*
C«itinue with .«oine extra cur-j 
ricular studies. ■,
These summer schwl courses j 
are only for students in rirade.s';
IX. X and XI.
Two. two-hour clars sessions: The Canadian Cancer Societv'
will to  held la the Kelowna j will launch il* annual education-
senior high school during the a! and fund-raising campaign In
four weeks, ! Keiowna and District, from
sununer scfexd directc.r. The ^  Lewla. Victoria, assist- 
dea,..Uie for feere ajipllcaJoru gjjj relieving district supcrin 
from the sciiool teachers Is in d e n t for the province is visit- 
1̂'**’'* itng school district 23 and will
■'From Uieses apphcaticms thejf^a*i„ue a t>criod of about
10 days. Mr. towls will visit 
the various schcxils and class­
rooms tn the district with Mr. 
Orme.
" .said Mr. Orme. j *cIkx.>1 to.»atd will appTnt a dl- 
U:xi long toforc we rector." raid Mr. Orme.
The Daily Cotuier
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Cancer Campaign 
Starts Here Monday
"This summer schcxil Is self 
supporting.” said Mr. Orme.
Premier Home 
For Weekend
Prem ier Bennett arrived In 
Kelowna Tliursday night, fol­
lowing the proroguing of the 45- 
day session of the Legislature.
The Premier will participate 
In the toll-removal ceremonies 
on Monday and leave on Tues­
day.
He will return to vote In the 
April 8 federal election and re­




The central B.C. Branch En­
gineering Institute will host a 
supper and dance tonight a t the 
Capri Motor lun, to lionor the 
annual visit of the president of 
the Engineering In.stltute of 
Canada, F, L. Lawton, of Mont­
real.
Members of the Institute and 
their wlve.H will attend from all 
nnrls of the Okniingan, north to 
KanikHn)# and Itevel.stoke.
Activities get underway at 
8:15 p.m. wlUi a reception, fol­
lowed by the banquet at approxi­
mately 7 p.m.
Mayor It. F. Parkinson will 
attend to welcome Mr. Lawton 
to the city.
Mr. Lawton will addieics the 
gathering. This will tie fullowed 
by a dance to wind up the ac-: 
tlvltle.s,  __
Showery W eather 
Will Continue Here
Cloudy and slwwery weather 
will prevail over tho Kelowna 
area today and Saturday.
'Hie weather office In Van­
couver reiMirta a deep storm 
area has become tdinost station­
ary off tlie Queen (Tiarlotte I* 
iiimls. Coot moist air from thl.v 
fttorm 1.1 flow ing over the whole 
province luul cloudy, showery 
weather will prevail tiHiay and 
Saturday.
On the couftt showers will he 
mainly rain but at time* will 
be mtverl with snow or hall,
In the Interior mlxe<l rain 
and snow showcrn will continue 
in the soulh with Miowflurries 
in the noiih. Winds will In* 
blustery tn nearly all areas
\Vc.stbank to Okanagan Centre 
on April 1.
"Again this year, the Society 
will ernphasirc its dual purpose 
with the slogan ‘Fight Cancer 
with a Chcck-up’,” says pro­
vincial campaign chairman, R. 
A. (Bob) Sanderson. '
Cancer volunteers Ihroughout 
Briti.'-h Columbia and the Yukon 
will .‘cek to rai.sc $355,000 as 
part of a national objective of 
$3,682,000 
They will also Inlcns'ify their 
effort.* to get more people to 
their doctor.* In time for early 
treatment.*.
"Advances have been made in 
research and medical treatment 
which enable doctors tn save 
more i>eople than ever l>efore 
from cancer,*’ sa.vs H. J. 
Marshall. Kelowna di.slrict cam­
paign chairman.
"We must get people to act 
on thc.*e advance.* and we must 
Intensify our re.search efforts tn 
widen the bridgehead which has 
tocn establi.sheil by our scien- 
ti.st* In their fight to find Ihe
The b«ard passed a recom­
mendation by Dr. David Clarke, 
director of the South Okanagan 
Health Unit, to circulate a qucs- 
Uonairc on smoking habits, 
throughout the school district. 
Students will be asked to an­
swer the questionatrc on smok 
Ing, but will not to  required to 
sign their names to It.
The board authorized Uic 
building committee to approve 
final working drawings for the 
addition of the activity room In 
the central elementary school 
The plans will then twi sent to 
Victoria.
were made.
The beard increased the 1983 
operating loan from I200,OCO to 
$300,000. Fred Macklm. secre­
tary of the school board said, 
“Ihb loan Is necessary because 
regular monies from the munici­
palities has not been forthcorn- 
tog."
The beard was informed that 
the Principals Association has 
accepted the allowance formula 
offered at their annual meeting 
In Oliver last weekend. These 
allowances had not been re­
vised during the past two years.
Principal allowances arc sep­
arate from regular teacher sal 
arks.
At Thursday night’g meeting 
of the school board, members 
learned that the bridge at 8 
mile on Joe Rich Road had been 
repaired. Road conditions had 
been in a bad slate as a result 
of the spring thaw'.
UB.EXAL
Mr. Cto'ske, tij#4.kifig im the 
Iut*!.ral p*rty. sakl there »*ra 
itatm t«:u«» to the ekc»
tictt. ‘There must be a stroag 
a.Bd stable t-n'ernmeat feat ram 
work. A I'johcy to get l»d.u*'try 
wMkinf and the lito ra l*  have 
this i*}Bey. Mattufacturo the 
thtftg* w# need to Canada and 
go out into the world market 
and sell-”
First Campers Visit Kelowna 
Although Site Not Opened
'The first camper* for thejQuetoc'. No visitor* from t 
1863 season visited the Kelowna MariUmc provinces registered 
camp>*ile TUesday night. 'I’h c ja t the p>ark. .American visitors 
camp is located at fee north!cam e from Minnesota. Idaho, 
end of ERli S t below K n o x ! Colorado, California. New York, 
Mountain. I Oregon. Arizona and Rhode Is-
' land
CONSEIlVATlVra
Conservative candldata SttiarT 
Fleming said the PC's fwlklet 
da work atsd have worki^ over 
jfee last five yean . There wa* 
an right per cent Increaac tn 
f grots national product last year 
there has been a favoraW# 
■ balance of trade fee last two 
years. I-ast year. Canada had 
fee lowest cost of living rise la 
fee western woikl.
Boral school* In School Dis 
trict 23 wiU to  supplied with 
fluorescent lighting to replace 
incande.*cent fixtures being used 
at present. Thirty-two class 
rooms will to  furnished wife the 
new lighting for less than 
$11,000.
Three area high schools will] 
be supplied with fluorescent! 
lighting over a two-year period. 
They are: Kelowna Junior-
Senior high school, Rutland Sec-|
The camp has not been offic­
ially opened and the pre-season 
visitors had no water or toilet 
facilities. According to city 
clerk, Jim  Hudson, weather 
conditions will govern t h e  
camp’s opening date.
Last year, fee caretaker was 
L. J .  McCurdy, who worked un­
der fee direction of fee city en­
gineering department.
In 1962, the campsite had 1,- 
835 registrations with visitors 
from Fairbanks, Alaska, to 
ZephjT Hill. Florida and from 
Vancouver Island to Popineau,
Last year fee park opened on 
Saturday, ?day 19.
The first registered camper 
wa.* Dave Shcifeerd of Kelowna. 
There were just 16 visitors In 
the 12 d,ays in May. June saw 
234 visitors, July had 594 and 
fee biggest monfe wa* August 
with 771.
For September, fee (10.11 mon­
th there were 220 visitors. On 
• ast day the camp was open, 
.September 30, Mr. and Mrs. 
Innis of Edmonton, Alberta 
were fee only registered camp­
ers.
Teen Town Sponsors Dance 
For Gymnast City Visitors
DoUdlng Inspector Art Drake
told the meeting the water well .........  ̂ --------
at the Benvoulin elementary | Pringle high school at west- 
school had been deepened by bank.______________________
Candidate Young Explains 
His Party's Social Security
By LINDA MOIR
J I Th« dance last Saturday night
ondary School featuring "Skippy Hansen and
................................  '  *"* the Twisters” was a huge suc­
cess! It was one of the liest at­
tended dances we have had for 
a long time.
The car wash planned for last 
Saturday was rained out—after 
all, who needs their chr washed 
when it’s pouring out? Another 
car wa.sh will to  planned in the 
near future.
R. A, SANDERSON
causes and ultimate cure of 
cancer.
"The Cancer Stxlcty urges an 
annual chcck-up as the best pi-o- 
tection against death from can­
cer," ho said.
Winfield Area Teen Towners 
Select New Name, Plan Events
By 5I.A<U)V FORRESTER
Hello, Teen Town suiiimrtersl 
Since till* In our first real writ­
ing of mir own, we would like 
to Ihiink everyone who has hel|>- 
ed our little group get onto its 
feet In the la.it three weeks.
Notably, we would like In 
lhank the Independent Order of 
Foi ester* for !«iHm.*oring 11*; 
our coun.fclloi ti, Mr*. Hwlecoiip, 
Mr. and Mr.*. Klgeartl. iind Mr. 
and Mr,s. (lelhorn for their 
guidance, David and Greg With­
ers of Ihe Kelo-Vern Service for 
the U.se of their service station 
for our car wash, Johnny (lartcl 
and hts orchestra, Werner For­
ster for the use of his cquliv 
mcnt for our flr«t dance, Mrs, 
J, Green, Winfield news corrc- 
fijtondenl, for writing our news 
for u.i. Rev. J. A. Jackson for 
allowing 01 ii»e of hi. Margniel*« 
I’nrliih Halt for our council 
inectlngB, and, ta il but not least, 
Mr, Ixickhurht for allowing us 
use of hi* store for our ti.ike 
Mile loinorrow.
NEW NAME 
On ’DicMlay night, we lield an 
open meeting, during which a 
nundier of thing.* were decided. 
'Hu! foreinoht decision wa* the 
name for t»ur orgnnl/utlon. We 
are calling ourselve* the Win- 
oka 'I’een Town since wo will 
l>e having immlierstiip from 
Winfield, Okanagan Centre anil 
O.vninn. ’Ihe name is not offlrltd
shall lie linvlng n trake sale In 
S und R TV on llcrnard Avenue'. 
We’ve tienrd via the grapevine 
tt? ' there arc scrumptiMnia 
tiling* in store—thanks to ttiose 
who so willingly donated to the 
sale. We do hope to ace you 
there.
KEREMEOS — NDP candi­
date for Okanagan-Boundary, J. 
A, Young, told a meeting of 8.5 
at the Keremeos toglon Hull 
Monday night that the NDP’g 
approach to social security hs 
fundamentally different from 
that of other Canadian jrolltlcal 
parties.
"Conservatives, Liberals and 
Socreds tend to put social se­
curity under the stigma of char­
ity. 'They still advance tho view 
feat social security will 'wither 
up Incentive' unless It l.s conlfn- 
cd lo those cases where per­
sonal need ha.i been amply 
demonstrated," tho NDP can­
didate said.
Mr. Young said, ".Social sc
Assoc.) conference in Port Al 
tornl at Easter can phone 
Marlene McCormick 
Billet forms must l>c mailed 
right -away so if .vou arc In­
terested plen.se act fasti 
There will be a Teen Town 
dance on Saturday, March 30 
from 9 p.m iA p.m . Music will 
bo provided r |  fee "Red Coats" 
from Vernon. Admission Is 75o 
per person.
This dance Is for tho.se who 
aro attending tho Gymnastic 
Championships here fels weekan uncoordinated patchwork ofl Anyone who 1* Interested In
Inadequate minimum standards. | attending fee BCTA (B.C. Teen lend, to t 's  see you all there 
This Is largely because social 
security Im Canada has evolved 1 
fiolltically rather than as a sys­
tematic attempt to solve so-] 
clal problems,"
"In fee main, social security] 
legislation has been passed] 
when it has been politically ex­
pedient to do so," ho said,
'Tlio fundamental difference]
MEETING
Council member*, rcmcmlrcr 
ttie next meeling, to be held in 
Kt. Margurcl'* Hall on April 11 
Immcdiulely after school.
Next Hiilurdiiy, Aintl 13, there 
will t)c another Teen Town 
dance in the Winfield Memorial 
Hall, Adml.i.sion will bo 75c and 
l)op will 1)0 available.
Green Opens 
Post Office
Track Takes Over Spotlight 
At Kelowna Senior High
curlly Icglslntion in Canada is stigma of charity.
By DONNA GREGORY
With tho Easter Exams Just 
In the New DemocratlO Party's ] around the cornqr, activities at 
approach," Mr. Young said, "is KIIS have slowed down con- 
that, we believe all Canadians sldcrably. Clulis held their final 
are entitled to social security meeting for ttil.* term this week 
as a right, and when social as-|wife big plans for May and 
slstance 1s needed by fee Indl- Juno being drawn up. 
vldual, It should not carry the] Ti-rcIj ctdhuslasla cun bo seen
French Strikes Seen As Blow 
To Lower De Gaulle Prestige
LONDON (CP) — Commen­
tators agree that tho French 
coal strike Is a big Wow to the 
prestige of President do Gaulle.
Ever since the strike started 
nearly four weeks ago, iircss 
comment In Britain and France 
has tocn surprisingly critical, 
tending to put all the blame on 
de Gaulle. Twlay ttie intellec­
tual weeklle* intensify the note 
of reproach.
I Writing tn 'Hm Kpccfetor, 
Darsle GllUe says the strike 
has resvilted In a "serious dls- 
... „  , enchantment" with the Gaulllst
WINI'llulJD—Tlio Imn. Howard ,iy,it{.ni of government, which
High ami low lemiHnatures 
r«c*iid«sl in Kelowna Thuixlav 
were 58 and 31. with .01 mch«-*!ii> >et t)ul will Im- when It l:i| 
of rain leeonlcd *fein(a-ruluies leislhlered at live eoafercncc In 
reC'urlfd on Ihe .-.ame date t«»l|Port AlbernI 
year were 54 and 2-5.
at tho City Pork on Mondays, 
lYiesday*, und TluirsdayH after 
school training for their parti 
cular events.
Everyone interested in track 
is encoiiragetl lo attend the.se 
workouts to make our track 
team as strong as po.-i.slblc. He 
member It is Kelowna's turn to 
cverylxxly Is mdragcd by the] win tho track championship thi.* 
Injustice of a situation in which 
coal-mlners, engaged in ono of 
feo world’s most testing occu 
pallons, should bo paid less In 
France than workers in other 
Industries,"
WOULD CRUSH UNIONS
Karol's "guess" Is that dc .......  ............. ..........................
Gaulle's real objective is to OF] Kelowna Film Council announc- 
to cruHh tho mining unions. L,,i showing «»f five film* In 
In French Comment, a ma-hhn documentary Bcrle*. 'llila 
Jor preoccupation has tocn that edition will to  stown on April 
do Gaulle's aloof attitude on 3 in n,e library toard room at 
domestic matters laves the im- g p.m.
presslon that nolxxly is really] 'yjici-c nro two nature films 
governing in France
City Film Council 
Show Wednesday
Mrs, E. V. Bleumer of the
'Hil* Saturday itonwurow) we
, ,, ,,       . .. . ,entltle<l "Honey Bcc,*t and Pollln-
(irccn w I officially open tho fjjiip, i,„„ pecn called A significant comment comes ation" and "Tiny Terrorti," a
tiew tvlnfu'id ixihl office *“*;** "govcrninent t»y incantation," from Guest, Franco, a wealthy]dim on small troutrlesome In- 
day, April .. at 1():45 a.m. offl- government'* regional newspaper with a wide]*##!# of the northland.
elals In Winfield announced to* „,.i,tov^.„H'nt!i have been to pro- elrctilatlon In Brittany. Usually „il description* hi the
"unn .1 I- Ie.m,.., PC e«n,il,lote UubJecl of "Talented Hands"
for r)kHn.!««m £elstoL S  I  "ehnref. 0^-*^ In a n L r e XIn attendnnco and the RCMP *« « t o /» > "  > " “ From It A ir  features a new
will raise tho flan at fee c c rc  » '“ '‘K® sceti«" I’''*’’'® torlal: ,,ark In tho Maritime*,
monv 'H»e Wlnlleld scluMil band opinion on tho side of tlio «trlk- Theao sirlkea could have "Nigeria—tllan t in  Africa"; 
wilt ah>(» t)c alteiKllnir If oro- ®f*: “nd to offer n lentallzlngly tocn avoided. To govern Is to this is part two describing the 
iKised plan* tnatcrlalhe Infectious example of strike ac- foresee event*; but In order to |i«o „f the newest Common-
'"Hte new post office will not '*<»» 1'* workers In oilier In foresee even' .vou must know wealth reraitillc.
be ooen for bu.sSiu»* for at least o'.hei’ Indu.strlw, how to listen and how to In- The. stiowlng Is open to the
a day or two." iwstmn.ster to«i K. K. Karol la The New form ,v o u r « « 1 f of dovclop- pulrllc and thero 1* no admbsslon
Clymcnia said Ualay. |  Statesman says that "of roureel mcnto." 'charfi*.
year aifd It will have to bo an 
all-out team effort.
Tlio touring Vancouver Sym­
phony performed at a special 
sludenl.s' |)erformnncc on Thurs­
day nfiornoon at tho Kelowna 
Community Thoalrc.
Ul.UIlH
The newap.iper club 1* now 
prc|)arlng Its t)lg "Grad 
F.dltlon" to bo putjllahed In May, 
Tho annual clul) li  also very 
laislly organizing the contenis 
for this year's annual. Both 
clubs would nppreclato any new 
members who arc willing to 
work.
Allhough It l.-f a llltio pre- 
niaturc, studcnla should l)o con­
sidering suitable reprcficniallvc.s 
from Grade XI to run for tho 
student council. Elcclions will Iw 
held In May. A lu-w iiarty 
syslem Is being Invesllgulcd for 
next year'.* council. Tho .Salmon 
Arm high m luxil, which emiiloy* 
IhI.i system, ha* found It very 
succc.isful.
Tuesday jilght .saw Ibo KHS 
"lleacli For Tin: To|i" lt<am on 
television cnnipeting ngahist a 
strong team from Armtilrong. 
Although feo KlhS team did not 
win, they put «in a fino showing 
They were tho proial winner* of 
a ciunplele set of Encyclojjcdla 
Americana for our scliooi 
library. We're (Uiro lhal all tho 
studcnl.1 will be grateful for lids, 
thank* to Mary Peters, Diana 
Fillmore, Penny Bholton, and 
BUI Btdlcr.
80CL4L CREDIT
Peer Paynter said his p irty . 
Social Credit, toUeved Coa*d*'* 
armed forces at home and over- 
5C.TS rtvould to  equl|.»pc<l w'lth fea 
late.'sl weapons and ammunl* 
tion.s. He said a statwllnf de­
fense committee should be set 
up and Usey w-ould make *11 de­
cisions after being supplied 
with all technical and secret in­
formation. The Social Credit 
candidate .said, "Defense is too 
Important to t>e a political foot* 
l>al!." Mr. Pajmtcr said fee 
three main Issue.* In the Ok«n* 
ngan - Rcvclstoke constituency 
were unemployment, financing 
Canada and the problem of fee 
Columbia River,
QUESTIONS 
In answer to a question from 
the floor on nuclear arms, NDP 
candidate Mrs. Pothccary said, 
"There l.s no defense. Shoot th# 
first one and that’s the end; w« 
are all cremated equal."
Is Raoul Couettc a liability 
more than an asset? To thi* 
question Mr. Paynter replied, 
'Mr. Couettc think.s in French 
and when he speaks in English 
he i.s often misunderstood. If 
Social Credit 1* elected, Mr, 
Couettc will to  In fee govern­
ment."
In reply to an Inquiry as t# 
whether Canada was losing it* 
prestige, Mr. Fleming said, 
"Wo participate In keeping th# 
peace In tho Congo, Gaza Strip 
and many other counties. Can­
ada It asked ta participate oa 
many peace committees. We 
would not to  Invited to do these 
things if our prestige was low.”  
All four candidates did agree 
on ono thing. They are all In 
favor of keeping tho Canadian 
Ensign as the Canadian flag.
LICK FIIONE PROBLEM
CHESTER, Englami (CP) 
Engineers could not figure out 
why telephones al Chc.'ilcr Zoo 
kept going \vrong. Then ko)))c 
one t(|s»Ked George llu* glruffo 




RUTLAND -  David Pugh, 
Okanagan-Boundary candidate 
for tho Progressive Conservative 
party told a Wednesday coffee 
parly gathering of 40, of the ad- 
vantnges of the ‘pegged dollar’
U» Iho Okanagon fruit growers. 
The meeting was sixMisored by 
Ihe Men’s Conservative Associa­
tion and Iho ladles of tho Prim ­
rose Club served refreshment*.
Mrs. Pugh accompanied her 
husband.
Seven Inches Snow 
Falls At Allison Pass
31)0 Dcparlment of Highway* 
in Kelowna reports snow has 
again hit some of tho province's 
principal roadways.
Allison Pa** —- Hovcn Inche* 
•)f (snow has fallen in tho la«t 24 
tours. TItore la a light snow 
falling at present, finow is part 
.ilii.Hli nnd part compact. It has 
been plowed nnd sanded. Chain* 
arc required. Construcllon at 
Milo'32.
Rogers Pass — tow er sections 
ana bare. Tlio higher levels hava 
ono to two Inchoa of snow, 
ploughed and sanded,
Fraser CftRFM — A light, wet 
snow I* falling, Conatructlon 
areas rqugh, No closut# on Sat­
urday or Hundny.
Uarlhao •— Mixed rain and 
mow. Road Is barn and wet, 
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Monday Important Day 
In Okanagan History
'1 1 «  fir«*p*p*r »  ttoi » W to itr  ia 
fin̂ lkc luu k » t
I. i&c t o y  ififli. Howevw, «
l i w  tl*y be-
••ry M •  biMfe It ta b« budt uitdkf
tiftliortty (and t t o e  h oa
o tto  ««y la u) «ad itore-
fort w« w'tU 11̂  offdte toU». 1"lui 
doei IM W j t i t  lli« p#>opl«
« l dte wtU dsftirt la cfMOf
bn$ t o y  to *  la b rk !^  laa,*. e»pc<i*l-
ly i  th tt »ouM  riimMitifi th« pic>eci 
i r # t t a |  »ad i»c#rtM ot)'.“
The i t o e  c im m u  k  part of t a  
tiditotit! t h k h  tp fK tto  In this bcwi- 
p tp a ' m  Jin tttiy  7, 1934. If wt* 
Wfiitea fdkhtiag  a m ettinf cf tlic K.cJ- 
ow m  Bo&rd d  Trade w b to  k td  beta 
j^jktotied by l*i«mkr W. A. C  
Bennett. !>ir. B titaa t had tu ie d  tiu t 
» btM ie aci'Otji the tthe « t i  eniueiy 
f« titb k  ta d  ih tt  the 'deptrifise-m d  
W|jbw»y* eookikftd  it to be the &dy 
l ^ k t !  #kiaik»i* to tU the Oki.R»g*.n'» 
trmWfpoitifioQ proWemi. H ow ti'tf, he 
mM. before t « a |  ih e td  with it, hi*
rictttaseni « t o r ^  to know w'heiher bad tto  w ppw t of -he O U a ip a
Tiw' ittijMiioffl of •  b r id p  tcx«* 
tike like bad been developed by the 
emgi^xn of the h i^ w ty i depirtmcnl 
r h ^ l  life reipme cf the Itie E. C  
Cmnm m  minktcr trf the departinent 
b« t il wit not until Mr. Bennett be­
came pctmier that the pcopowl ceas- 
od bring a ditam  tod  became a pot- 
ttbihiy.
The Okanagan l<»t no time in at- 
•uring Mr. Bennm  the whole V'alley 
wai behind the kkA  The Valley ncw t- 
p a p m  were onammout in iuf^»rt of 
the M dge and while uhqc opposition 
in  the touth did develop, it was evi­
dent that thit wai not the feeling of 
the majority. To contolidaie the sup­
port being exprctfed by many typea 
tjf orpniiaticHU up and down the 
icngth of the O kanapn  the board of 
t r a ^  set up a committee, which even­
tually presented the govcrtuncnt of a 
w lundnoui repwt of resolutions pass­
ed supporting the bridge project.
And so the bridge was built. Subse­
quently— and we are speaking from 
memory here as wc have not checked 
our files— again speaking to the Kel­
owna BcMttd of Trade shortly after the 
opening of the bridge, Mr. Bennett 
p ^ ic t c d  that tolls would probably 
be removed in 1962. By the calendar 
be may be a little late, but neverthe­
less the toll removal announcement 
was made in June, 1962.
Certainly, in its five years of exist­
ence, the bridge has proven itself to 
Ihe Okanagan. Indeed, it has changed 
to  a considerable degree the life of the 
O k an ag ^ . No longer is it necessary to 
I^an a trip to Westbank or anywhere 
cjic further south. No longer is there 
a  tedious wait while one watches one, 
two, three ferries come and go and 
leave one behind.
The bridge has removed a sharp 
line of division between north and 
touth  and in doing so has brought 
the whole Okanagan together in a 
compact whole. Today one travels 
from Penticton to Vernon in the same 
time it formerly took tp reach Kelowna 
to m  Penticton via the ferries.
And now, at midnigltt Sunday, the 
tolls are lo come off the bridge and it 
fit (0 assume its r i^ tfu !  place as a sec­
tion of the public highway system. As 
we said in 1954, as quoted aboye, this 
newspaper could never under.stand 
wby, simply because a highway had 
to  cross a stretch of water, it justified 
the imposition of toll*. Wo were ready 
to  accept tolls to obtain the facilities
I  to k d p  »O yy  pfovlsk, but <*« *til 
fell it:& were an Aa&chiimts-m in tite 
hijjbway d  um  province.
We itili fcei ihsi *>#) s k I  so »«  
rntkxme life fcmovid of toU* c« the 
b * ia  of fviac'ipk. W htk priflcipk may 
be m  iiUim|p.l^ ihmg, re.(ao«il ik 
loU* be,* * iUOflg rcriily *» well- 'loll* 
have l e t ^ d  to ac|feikte life cast atsd 
acs t »*d«» of life lake Wuiioul loiii 
life*' vkiU becxwic a 
»ulx*ui ail) di*hii0|  kffe, life 
OkaaagM  «  » |am  dxawa c t o f  to­
f f  ther.
NShUc it k  true the local levy ha* 
not-been ncvcriheks* life txct
that il k(ai tifeic lia* rtu rded  m 
KMic degree ihe dcvtlopmem d  the 
west Side. Indeed, soafe persom *(ha 
have lived oo the vneji ride hare re­
turned to  the ea*l ride, pitacipa.il> be- 
caufe d  life loll facior. Now, how­
ever, without lotb. the wcjt tide i* oa 
life »*me 'ecorKmuc bari.* as a it c*b- 
fv 'u b k  iita*  oa tht easi side sad m 
adOiUcm the meatAl nuisamce obsiruc- 
utm of paying loils has l>et.n temoscd, 
Thi* should accckraie the dcvelop- 
mcBl of the wcit ii.de *cr> cooitdcr- 
sbl).
It i* very probable, too, that it ws» 
knowing that the tuHs would be rc- 
m med lafluenced Dr. htacdonild tn 
some degree to recommend the west 
side as the she for the ptopcncd Okan­
agan College.
Monday’s toll removal may not to  
as spectacular as the opening of the 
bridge Itself, but it nevertheless is a 
most important incident in the life of 
the Okanagan as it w ill have a pow er- 
ful and stimulating effect on the econ­
omic and social life of the area.
The provincial government it to to  
congratulated upon its action, but, in 
particular, Premier W. A. C. Bennett 
u  to to  congratulated on having the 
vision and the political courage to im­
plement that vision in the face of 
Coast opposition. Many people have 
played an effective part in tlic con- 
lumation of this dream of a bridge to 
solve the Okanagan's transportation 
problems, but, far and above all, the 
credit must go to Mr. Bennett. As 
president of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade and as M.L.A. for this area, he 
fought consistently and energetically 
for improved cross-lake facilities, and 
certainly, it was he more than any 
other man who brought the oncc- 
laughed-at dream to a reality.
The bridge in all justice should 
have been named the “Bennett Bridge" 
— as it was snccringly dubbed by 
Coast newspapers— but when this was 
proposed in all sincerity, Mr. Bennett 
refused to allow the structure to carry 
his name.
Nevertheless, in the history of the 
Okanagan, it will be the bridge, more 
than any other single factor, which 
will to  the measure of his vision, his 
energy and his wi.sdom.
Presumably, Monday’s toll-lifting 
ceremony, will mark the conclusion of 
the immediate history of cross-lake 
transportation. Since 1904, when this 
newspaper wax established, cross-lake 
transportation has been a continuously 
live and vital news factor. Now, pre­
sumably, excepting for the occasional 
accident or similiar incidents, cross­
lake transportation ceases to be an im­
portant issue in the Okanagan.
Monday is an important day cul- 
rmnating a full century of problems. 
Tni.s newspaper is certain it speaks for 
the whole Okanagan when it com­
mends Mr^ Bennett for the effective 
solution of the former serious Okan­
agan transportation problem.
as ĵ ĵngissik jBB S JB sT  I
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1ft TEARS AGO 
MarcM IftftS 
Total of 18,000 has bean collected in 
Uia loeal Red Croii campalfn. Objective 
ii 810,000.
so T E A ia  AGO 
March l>43
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Another carload cf tcrap  rubber, atxmt 
20 tona, waa loaded laat Thuriday by 
members of the Junior Board of Trade 
and ahipped early this week.
30 YEARS AGO 
March 1833
Tho appointment of a third fire truck 
driver for Kclownn was made Mon­
day, when C. F. Brown was chosen for 
the position.
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1823
Th# KS ‘‘Arlca’* has been taken off 
tho ferry tervlce nnd it undergoing en­
gine rcpaira. Her place li being taken 
by the gas boat "Klatawn".
80 YEARS AGO 
March 1813
The first practice run of the Harrier* 
Club was held Tuesday evening. About 
five memlvcr.* turned out for a jog of a 
couple mile* down Pandosy St.
In Passing
Man Is never too old lo yearn. liven 
If he has ono foot in tho grave, he 
will fry fo jerk it out nnd toddle after 
Rome wonmn.
It's exceedingly dilficult for a per­
son to maintain liix equilibrium when 
bo's lilting on top of the world.
Dear Dr. Molner: How doc* a 
patient tactfully tall her doctor 
that the would like another op­
inion before undergoing an op­
eration?—K.A.
The foregoing actually ia only 
the lait paragraph of the letter.
I t 'i  a queiticM which from lime 
to time U tucked into my mall 
by reader* but alway* a* an ap­
parent aftertbcrught.
This ha* ' happened often 
enough to make me think that 
many people are asking them- 
lelvea this question but are a 
bit shy about coming right out 
and making it emphatic. Per­
haps it’s sort, of a uboo topic 
in many minds.
It ihouldn't l>e.
Every patient has the right, 
if there'* a doubt in his mind, 
to ask for another doctor’* op­
inion. or to have a consultant 
called in, which is in principle 
much the same thing. It is a 
m atter of getting another doc­
tor’s thinking on the caie at 
hand. There should be no hesi­
tancy on the part of cither the 
patient or the doctor to discuss 
this question matter-of-factly.
Say to your doctor. "I trust 
and respect you. but I’d also 
feel better if I had another op­
inion on thi* before we go 
ahead."
There Is no reason, morally 
or logically, why any doctor 
should object or feel hurt. Most 
don’t. Some may be oversensi­
tive (yes, there are oversensi­
tive people in the rank* of medi­
cine, tool) nnd get huffy. They 
ahouldn’t.
Frankly. I do not approve of 
a patient trying to get another 
opinion secretly. TeU your doc­
tor you want to do it. Tell the 
other doctor what you are do­
ing—that doesn’t mean that you 
have to tell him what the first 
doctor decided. You want » 
fully Independent opinion 1 
Generally speaking, the find­
ings of the two doctors will be 
in accord. There may, however,
1)0 differences of opinion aomc- 
times as to when to operate. 
One doctor may feel that as 
long as a given condition exl.*ts, 
tho sooner surgery resolve* the 
matter, the less risk and worry 
and perhaps even suffering for 
the patient.
Another doctor may lay, "I 
don’t think we are running anv 
risk by waiting three months."
This is a matter of Judgment 
—and medicine Is NOT an exact 
iclence like mathematics or In­
organic chemistry.
But after you have hesrd th# 
opinion of the two doctors (in 
some cases even more, per­
haps) you will a t least have a 
pretty sound basis of knowing 
whether they agree, fundamen­
tally. and tiiat the difference ia 
looHtiy in how long it Is safe la 
wait.
When a patient want* another 
opinion, a pliysiclan piay. In 
certain casc.H whicti ho feels ore 
urgent, tell you. "tlo ahead. t>ut 
plense do it quickly. Thi* is Im­
portant." But that’s a far cry 
from objecting.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is It safa 
to handle things belonging to a 
persons who has open cancer on 
the outside of his hands and 
faco7-T .F,
Cancer Is not transmUsible in 
that way. Simple hygiene 
should be observed—washing 
your hands with soap and water 
nfter attending the patient. This 
however, 1* not because of the 
cancer, but because the open 
areas may become infected 
with common germs, and you 
naturally want to avoid such In­
fections.
Dear Dr. Molner: My wife 
has been treated for noo-func- 
(Ion of the adrenal glands. Her 
pulse does not seem to go high­
er than 73 and her tempcratur#
U usually >7 degree*. Would 
thi* have any bearmg?—F.K.
A puUe of "S and temperature 
of 97 aro both quite normal. Not 
average — to t  normal. I'd 
change that phrase about non- 
function of the adrenal glands. 
They may l>e underactive, but 
if they didn’t function, the'd 
have much mere seriou* symp­
tom*.
TODAY IN HISTORY
March 21. 1863 . .  .
Royal a.s>cnt was given 
to the British North Amer­
ica Act 96 years ago today 
—In 1867—uniting the prov­
inces of Canada under on# 
government. The provinces 
then in Confederation were 
Ontario. QuelfeC. Nova Sco­
tia and New Brunswick. 
Prince Edward Island rc- 
fu.*ed tn join the Confedera­
tion at that time and British 
Columbia, separated from 
the new union by a vast and 
practically unsettled area 
controlled by the Hudson’s 
Bay C o m p a n y ,  also re­
mained aloof. They, and the 
other present - day prov­
ince*. Joined later to make 
today’s 10-province nation, .
1632—French and English 
claims In America were di­
vided under the Treaty of 
St. Germain.
1847 — American force* 





at one of Peking'* largesl '.ini- 
veritlie* lead a life which i» 
suitere and d«,Uca’u!<i ootn- 
p*re<l with that of m>o»t u.niv«r- 
»lty students in the Weitern 
world.
But. say officiali at fe'? uni- 
vtriity, they are plsvmg a key 
role in China's bid tu nvcdernlie 
agriculture. *nd (.«e of the dif- 
ficulUe* U to keep them from 
working too hard.
The Peking Africuliural Uni­
versity Is situated in an Isolated 
Btwt at the foot of the Western 
Hill*, rtear the beautiful sum­
mer palace about 20 mllei from 
central Peking.
It ha* 3,600 students, one-third 
of them women, who come from 
all over China to take i'a five- 
year course.
There arc aI*o about 20 stu­
dents from Asia. A'’'ica and [..a- 
tin America, nearly 200 post­
graduates. and a itaff cf more 
than 500 profcssnrs. .associate 
professors and lecturers.
All th« students have their ac­
commodation. tuition, medical 
and other social services paid 
for by the state. Depending on 
their financial circumstance*, 
they c o n t r i b u t e  a certain 
amount for food, which I* eaten 
in communal canteen*.
The university term lasts un­
broken from September to July, 
though all the students are re­
quired to do one month’s man­
ual labor In the fields a term to 
"increase their socialUt con­
sciousness."
A typical day start* wltli com­
pulsory rising at 6 a.m.—not so 
early as It sounds to mo*t we*t- 
erners. because the normal 
wbrklng day begin* in China at 
8 a.m.
liMi nilMtf' liiiji pMi^
wl*r. feiqNR W
fcaftiffM V f l i (  to ifewnalB#
•  u . i i t  msimW ' l i ’W  
*».«« a rtf OfewMfevDtftfe H it f f  tm m  ito 
* a Asru m Ml 4^% tWj# mat tlyJ wk libis eyi#'
to 1^4 * 4iiala to* tswrii tm
.AUUPftTA — Amrnm Mayvr, 
Easry May«i et C r ifu y , la ato* 
feitog tor toa lAaraJa mhI to 
ra,ia4 •  to tte r toM  e^m, ttm m  
d  vtototof Ceimff 9mm atoto) 
tonNHCte* OaajMfevtttte wtoatef' 
Artkfe ts rito  h*a ratowi. Al» 
barta r«torsw(<t̂  U  OefeMaritetotel 
a«4 ttfe tofetol er«tot UMl « « • 
toa pevtoc# vltoaiii^
yiHififa ntoiitetetsttw to toft 
tost pfu-lUfeMto, F S t to to f  'to# 
tmwmul p«yfelMlir et 
t e t a i  Ci#4» ItMSiar mlm% 
‘rtomiM at m#y tol# to Mto tow 
m tor*# **»is tor hla fkWty toto 
stsbrmcBts ol R tal Cwitetto, 
to* (tepiity kadwr, a te  Itisritoi 
to# party tiuxMfbout 'to# vw*l.
TRENO RH»IK€ig
Fruv'tocW  la Maaitoto to f  
Hm  tokt alaca l» 7  by W arm t 
»a afrfeuibtf*! p#r- 
Uameotary tectetary la th# iMt 
lioute.. His 3,00b Itoft «dg« ««s 
rtdttoed ia Juae to 824 by Lfe- 
*t*.l S im  C. Roberu Is try*
tog sgwiu.
I'b# ttetti«foni( to Safeksklfe- 
wiuj ftod C«.xMrrv»Uv# Atoart 
itv'(6#r fscL&f a tougfeir Ltto 
#s*i to farta«r mayw
Jun Msh*r. Hut toe tfe-toisr toaa 
I.CW Hsrarx majority ol IRB 
ahcukd siaad up.
Edmoctoo East ha* Cmmt* 
vativ# wmtarn SkQr*k.TO ia » 
lough fight With ftociai Cradlt 
a&d liberal cf '̂«a«e®u. Hi* 
margin la Jua* **» 1,809 m*r 
Social Credit and 2,,509 o\’*r th# 
libera l caadklat#,.
COKSENftl'i
A group of political obatrvera 
here *ee thi* po*»ible m u ll  ia 
tire U p(a.irie tests oa April I, 
with 1862 fifurt* la beackets: 
Coaiervatlv# 37 tiS*. Liberal 
5 «.2>. New Democrat* 3 (2), 
Social Credit 4 (21.
T#an#rte«—IteotUgbt wi RC.
tm fJU U IS I TTMtlTrtTTItN
DtTAWA iSpNtei) -  ftfe 
tor«« p rw te  pwvaite# m* to# 
pr,iv«t# raa i#  of 'to# Cfej«rv#- 
ti%# fferty and tkumi ter- 
um ly r««ato 
to# 4ft m u  
H idm t'm ,
Cmmrmmm mm to «l 
i»*t JuM  mA may do aJnast «g 
W'*il toto' t3A«.
Tlte of ptiam mtoi*%af 
Xhmtmhdm, a 'irasterm-
#r. piife to# m m  to wtwat lAtei 
«&ri*a«r#ii to# wk**t lM#yni 
«ad afr'feultttte wtolater Aivto 
HaaiiUfet. ar# two *ttea|' tato- 
tog {fetot*:. A tefet as tofitog to 
toat asfe# oi tb# ^Ihaf {fertto# 
f,a# m.us$«f much of a |e |itk ,ri 
teganiiatfew, to acatlte-
•d  ar-a** d  **tb ptvrnms*.
Tte pof>uiar vnMm ta Ute tor##' 
t'-rvvtac** ,la«t J'w# gai# to# 
Coe.*«rvatlv«4 to l.lte  to l l l .M  
.far to# Utfei-ato, til,ll4  to# tfe# 
K*« DeitMx-T*'.: and llS.ftCt k* 
bocial Credit
MAHirO-m* — T te Litefal* 
mad# tl,#ir b«*t parairi* ihowmf 
la toi* povtoce, wiaruag om 
aeal aispi being only 40,«3d' b#- 
Iliad th# Coiiiervauvi* to lb* 
jyiopular vote. Tti* Ctmwvativ** 
w,m U aeatt a&d Ih* New D*m- 
« t* t»  two. U'beraU ar* ,to-pe- 
W  to beikufc where ttud.y 
t'j.ick. a f*j'£n uaKto Uadwr. t*
U» eaatovtat*. iu»d to
uh tisd WutrJjwg Sottth Cr&i 
tie  The K'DP II »ur« of ret.'um- 
a g  Stanley Kj»wW* saJ 
ali»y David Oehkow wto had a 
4.toll edge ever hi* Liberal op­
ponent. Defence mtaliter Ger­
d t*  (Thurthiil, wboa* margia 
drx/j'pvfed to 2.200 to June, I* to 
the fioiltical fight of hi* U,!t.
AASKATt.'llFW.toN — Thli U
solid Diefent*ker eti'iialfy and 
they wuo 16 of th# 17 leat*. 
(>tily survivw. liberal H*t«a 
Argue, is In lerioui trouble arfe 
toukl lose U> for.iervatjve Itow- 
itnce VVatvon who lost in June 
by only 353 vote*. Agrlcultur# 
minliter Hamitton woukl dearly 
Uke to tee Liberal farm criuc 
Argue defeated and has plan­
ned to *p*rfe more time person- 
ally to Atstolbol* to help brtog
Hong Kong Homes 
Hard To Locate
HONG KONG (AP»-A crowd 
of 10,000 had collected outside 
the aiiembly hall at Shu Wu, # 
suburb of Hong Korg. when the 
wintry *un rose.
Most of the people had gath­
ered the previous day and slept 
on the pavement. Some had 
spent two night* there to keep 
their place* to the queue.
As the sun cllml>ed. the crowd 
shivered. They stretched their 
arm*, jostled each other, grew 
restive and unruly. A few fights 
broke out as the crowd swelled 
and surged toward the assem­
bly hall.
By the time the hall opened, 
many in the crowd had fainted 
or collapsed. A 15-year-old girl 
was trampled almost to death. 
The queue. 10 deep and a quar- 
tcr-mlle long, had swollen liito 
a sea of people waiting to reg­
ister for an apartment to a low- 
rent, government - financed 
housing project.
In the month that followed, 
almost 10.000 families regis­
tered for the 5,000 apartments 
available. Tho lucky on#s were 
drawn by lot.
This is an exampi# of the
critical houiing ihortag# to thig 
Brltlih colony on th# Chtoa 
coast.
A government lurvty to 1961 
showed nearly oo«-thlrd of th# 
colony’s 3,000,000 populatloa to 
"gravely inadequate accommo­
dations."
Of these, 140,000 had only b#d 
spaces. 56,000 lived to Ican-to# 
on rooftop*, 60,000 to itaUs, 
shop*, garages, caves, corri­
dors and on staircase*.
About 20,000 had no housing 
at all. They slept on the side­
walks.
More than 1.000.000 other# 
lived in squatter huts.
The jjopulatlon has increased 
by 400,000 since the survey was 
taken and the bousing shortage 
is that much worse,
" I t’s easier to find a job or, 
a wife than a decent place to 
live in Hong Kong," says Wu 
IJ-Sheng, 36. a refugee from 
the neighboring South China 
province of Kwangtung.
Wu. a transport coolie, rent# 
a bed space in a wooden shack.
"I would have taken a wlf# 
long ago if 1 had a place ol 
my own." he said.
Refunding and New Issue
3 2 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd.
(incorporated under th# *ws ot tiie ProvifK# of Britito C«lumbi*i
6h%  First Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds# Series C
To be dated May I. 1963 To mature May I, 1985
The Company to covenant to eitabliih a sinking fund to retire not leii than 110,000,000 ^incipal amount 
fbeino 50%) of the Bonds prior to maturity by payments (in various amounts) to the Trustee for luch
purposes in each of the years 1966 to 1982 inclusive.
Trustee: The Royal Trust Company
In Ihe opinion of our Counsel, the Bond* will Ih> inveatmcnt# in which the Canadian and British InsuranM
Companies Art. P#rt 111. state* that arom pany registered under It may in m tlls fu n d so r  any portion thereof.
IVicm 102 and accrued lntere»l to yield approximately 6.08%
We as principals, offer these Bonds, subject to prior tale and change in price if, as and when issued by 
Inland Natural Gas Co, Ltd. and accepted by us. subject to the aoproval of all legal matters on our 
behalf by Meisri. Campney, Owen 6- Murphy, Vancouver, and on behalf of the Compariy by Messr#, 
Farris, Stultr, Bull &• Farris, Vancouver, on whose opinion at to title our O unsel will rely
SubscriDtiont will be received subject to reiection or allotmem in whole or in part and the right is reserved 
to close the subscription books without notice. It is expected that definitive Bonds of th# Company (m any 
authorized form) will be available for delivery in Vancouver, Winnipeg. Toronto and Montreal on or about
May I, 196).
J pmpmctui uill he promptly fumkhtd upon rt<]U4M.
Dominion Securltiea Girporation 
Limited
A. E. Ame# &  Co. 
Limited














{^ A N A C A N  ACADEMY AMATEUR P1K5GRAM Social Itwns 
From Rutland
Itom. AV'tam «f Wt
'■- 'M̂ly
k Qm.1m;, fe*w« Immm r«*;:*i4 vs*?̂  
at tiM' Ihmsi# id Mx%, 
Lte*’« 'hi»- W'dHm F. I
I I
W- md Fwi’i  »*■ 1
»ANN lANKRS
I / ^ i  T»| Cheaper Tq 
Hire Help
U U M K 4  M IL *  n i .  lu m . a . • «  Z  Z Z Z , .
1 *B viiit Hm  di»k*t mm tkivM i ^
AROUND TOWN i^ ,i ; ^ is ? 5 '5 ? S
U to  vm m  v m  t o  t*«  ^  ia ^
!*»*, ill* . Mjuattl Mid I
Mf. iw i Mr«. hkittfeir 
,...Hi. Hutow RMMi. »V
Ihwmi te t t o r  fin«aii» m  'txmm 
4ms riUrw*®.. Ux. *ad Mr». 
Eobtafe«i w* m#vm| fo 
. ta to to #  i to t i j '  fw  im mm.
md rei«ckm t 
I t o r  pw «i«i«»s iu g fto ed  ttwi 
homy ttonpkt ef ( to r
fotods Mr. E tito fe« 's  very 
t o v t o r t  ef t o  ♦»>» 
fo Italy fofof fo imdm
iWkij J#ru»to«i * t o #  fo» »a* 
ee m Uiesto Katfofe* mUff*- 
BiWil fo liSft.
Evce fo* iii*4;foy»
ef o4«d»i*. tartjpsi*, 'Wfe ttgi'
fo tli  »les=*a ta - Itaiaaa lm*d &.fo»*for. fo « J» tw
•erd* “fi»-a(y*Ji K*« Yw*..’"
ty*.
iJTTi, D. H. 0*rfo» md Mr*. 
Sfowart Wafoer »«r« co-to*v 
mm* at Mr a  € l* it* ‘t  iKfefo ee 
U fo ta to *  Wmd Ttotnday' aocik- 
fog at •  fow vuyiMpi n t te e  party 
fo faoeoc of Mil. T, C- 
tia « l«  11 teavfof ito rtly  oa •  
i&Oî dS.V 10
u ,  4mmm( *t t o n  
I m H  lay*. Sto* mx ku*rrmi« 
TWe e# ast# g m ^  eilfor** y w i  a te  lY'# fc*d km
t o  RotiiMwi Ufoted Ctocfc t o #  t* e  »»»• bmd m i
to a r r« i 'to f  mmAfy te«*»-'‘aamfewii ferto**. Ifo'* t o  
tof* a« iteadiiy evtefof fostjm taa. t o '
Tfei* Usil to d  foiir t t o  tetfo kesto ifo
Bttetta# ta fo* c to tfo  b***- Mi* fofo; II* mm toisfo# t o  
iBtat toll. Mrs.. Wfo* Ifoy took p^i t o  ctanfoi fw ik , W#
*mmm mdtm. I » » ^
imim fo - ito  fo'* •foe-.t 
IM tato*  fofoi* fifo | t o # l  
t o  t# M r htoto 'i to  *•*##(# 
ter t o  '&i* i t o ,  
t o * ,  .to .  pv*ltot:. W't 
idfovto a ltw  #M w~-«M  .ftl«83f 
■pfctftows « « r  fo*t
m%md y to * . Ttewt **»• ,« 
t e r  » to fo «  s i • •  ei# fofot ttfo # 
to w * #  to r  » «  »ifo •  leroa-i#
t o  Ml* A S '-fo* K'i*‘-iWr» m #
i r t o i t o  to*  w to  trxmi •  _g.„e*i, fer ^ to i i  r«u-
i  r r e  ef **-wwii**bt we
tuy f*v*. AiM,*'to# U.B'.« *« **l* 
itefoi fiMmiAf t o  t o
* * t i i  *i t o  'Oivfo Ifoi f M l  t o  b to i*  .c c ^ a fo a y  .iip.
■RtaeM a  £*4xtocb. } fo* Mt**' jt#4 wet e< Mi M to- I »** *t*n.
H i* tekfo %■».! fosrriWy 'Iteirt 
m  <
. , * I Fer«i*r l.*Jw*mjfo,i Mr.. t o
f t o e c u  ef *S* fo N e r r v k - 'o e ^ r
r*«ua* rttM ifog- Pukx i**  Uuut to i  w«*i.
T S .L :? ;  e l s ' • L T m . d . .
ImMmd Mifi'M 2I.. , Fto.i* t#il sm » i* t I c*fi 4s'L*„ TMi i* •
v:mt fo iMfo fx to t o  tfwL  
i  ms %*r* teim#iifo*»fo w l  
te teiv* «*lki.^'fod fofo, 
te iilto #  >«y» ifo* i t o . i t  te v f  
biwe Midi a t o t  t t  Cfor t o  
‘"AV'fey r e s a l  IfoM f*l4 
tb fe re  m«I!“ »Y*fei!y''
■ttokgit «.bOM» (t
Mow 4-*a. I r;A»i* *Kt*e(bf I 
•  mx ««f drvgiMiif-4»-l*w »  ft*.*C t,t#ul*«f* rervrd by Mr*. N, M£-’*beut foil. fS«*se
U-Bgtias t o  Ml*. Mutua Iks-' .-UYIXG »AKGe»Ol'M.LY  n m  W. L  ef YCBQ BKACfil
K., i.ri, 1 l4ifo*~--or » to k i I tiT. w. L ; 1 *## ifo r* * to
.3! ,, iL ? ‘Afe yver <liu4tit*#-ta'4«w fo Mav**
Sim* tiiii# *. th# to ll*  cf M il.! iia i it ev tr occur*# to you fo i l ; {j#L'\sa« uii|k«4, l l «  r«»t'|4e«
u i t o i  J t o  l̂oi t o l l  i t r a . i i i . ra iim nit*  l a '™ s##iB fo';m » Ui.iBiiturw. TM# ctri *i''f!e
■ J i . > iBuctlily i£i«!«t-ag. TMe Mii.*iea  ̂ w toa vour fettilfead fo stoald b* cntiife is fo* sm* la
boit, w*i* of *«t,.>oiid»i'y Mrt. J. Pfo.M‘M, wt>o Ml* be*a ftu#y ot A iii u i s  <..cntk>imi.' sm . wttk iMe Mecke-h' ' ’ "* to  cJd taa% i*-wt iM* l*ppy
R txi'.io  i e y i .  etto**  iijp« iic* fice  j 
war sk«U-be4 r i ja d iy  by;
  .. c# m
ert to m e r r i  psteto .*  meiaca-1 viiitfo* Mcr uit*r«. Mri- Jrm ei | wtfo LI.:*, W. D. Qtugky l**#fo*,
iifocb  w ere  p ie ieew s#  te  Mr.. tL ru c it M to e r , ' t o  Oi»e«!s.&.iait,. P lu i*  r e r *  f ie r i - i  ,  ' * ,. — ..........,......., .......
Eebmie* Wfaee Me »*• MUlitrij j w e e . E « . , a  to letvua w ; i to  ter ir«e “ Mr# lliu e i"  te*! "  ^  , L-t*. *kTr!f'' w#
itevwoM ot fo* IMeiittc* t,Msi* to Kew Y«it t o  wai(wMicM *m h* hold m  AvrU iwreau (te to  te-ie- AMttl t t-A ifo l
Mieiclr %8to t o  AU'.e# ^d^hiscnJi m tvm> dM% la V*m\»avrr;ta t o  cMe.tch br»«me«s Mril. Al'*'-'^* tofo to i*  rn'Ktcet* rse .ttUttifoyr»
trry tteiwfut'-etst. | \ , i i t t o ,  U**gee. ' t o  «te«* wf fo* mteung i*li#-#h.^“ » ,** IjHtiag *v*«. «  n*'-* c*i#*Mt<*tt pliet «r fo* ffogir
ia foe-** ti a P’.iMei-’ c« fc#r way, ic.ect* w m  aervod fcy fo# 5^?!* ^5*.* *,^ '”'*5̂  fimtSy rre tw #  fo fiMi'Xst coeit
f .c« t in-ite* «f a Br»tei&e-"-crr-; «■*■)'.. Mrt. Ji.-ad,.
Yied by t o  iii'fof wbeaj 'Mn. Systoy Swift, fcre.v« ~         ■
foey wesit fo fo* fur’-ei la | K.tk'*'£irft »jw Mviag la M.m!'.v, 1 p  A rn 4 ‘'H  n
rnciee! lic«ie—*ys.i'ite.t.iic t l  t o  u  i i r e t o f  a week la Kefoweai V JuluC  A n d  tjrO W fllS
r r r t  ta»* b*.iir 
: fore ifor* tarfo.
l t‘»
vUitifif her si.»s,er iii*  W. 
I,>n**fo'w aier aiKi Mer fs*r«n'..i Mr 
rad Mil. W, S, JcYmttiJK
fasciit ujii,3ft cm Italy rad Hue- 
grry, wtdch Mad beta pr*teiat*4 
to Mukialiai by fo« H uaginra 
Goveramest r a l  wMicM U rejn-] 
jifole witM ra  ornate iewcUe# (iAlDKN tY rB  
m e  t-eri'tof the coats o.f arnu 
of the t»:o couetnes, a leather 
UAiad book from Mursoliftl'i 
own Miarary wMkh 
Rimy of his *i>eech.e»: and to 
my mind, moit faactnatini of all 
Is an omat# »i!i flag pr«par*d 
by fo* Reputktiraxi Farciit Gov­
ernment id Korthern Italy ta
The Kelowna and B .strid 
Ganlca Club will bold it,j eeai 
iiitmthly ine«!ift| in the Maitm 
fllen-sentary S c h o o l  , I t l l  
Grrhanv Street on Wedneaday. 
Aiml 3 at 8 p.m.
General bustoeaa will b* dls- 
cuiawd and there will be a pro-
. . .  . .; gram by a panel of three mem-
antirspalke, ^  foe c^ q u e .t afu^^., following aubjecU:
the L .S.A., bearing tn pinnts frosn seed, start­
ing Begimias, and general spring 
garden care.Okanagan Centre 
items And News
AN 1 N T E *  E 8 T E  D AT- 
DIE-NCE ATTENDED ihe
Amateur Hour program at the 
Okaoagan Academy auditor­
ium Saturday evening. Hofo 
children and adults parlid- 
pated.
In the children's section the 
Armbrustcr brotlicrs earned 
off first prize and the grand 
prize. Kim and Ken played 
"Merry Makers" on thn r 
trurniietj. and Iheir liltle
three-year-old brother. Terry, 
Ix-al time on the snare drum. 
Second prize went to the 
grade II girls. Tliey were 
dressed in long skirts and 
wore sunbonnels as they sang, 
"Hut On Your Old Grey 
Rmnet."
Little pre-school girls wear­
ing gauzy wings won third 
prize with the "Butterfly 
S<.)ng.”
In the adult section. "The
CongratulaUons ar* being ex­
tended to Richard, elder son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kobaya.thl on 
his aiTointment as one of five 
B.C. -Students to attend a four 
day United Nations interpro­
vincial seminar in New York 
during Easter we*k.
In August of last year h* was 
I  chosen to attend such a seminar 
Second prize went to provincial level at th# Uni­
versity of British Cohitnbla with 
79 other students from B.C. 
schools. These seminars itxm- 
sored by United Nations clubs 
are designed to give further 
leadership training to promising 
.students. Richard, his parents 
and his grandfather are resi­
dent* of Okanagan Centre.
W IKnELD
Gordon Edginvm has returned 
home from Vancouver where he 
attended the reunion of the Mth 
Battalicm at the Grovenor Hotel. 
Thirty-two veteran# of the iSth 
were resent and a presentatlcm 
was made to the Battalion As­
sociation President C. W. 
Panther,
Tea H eld In O y am a
A V'cry iuec**s.ful lea was held 
tn th# Ojam.* Comiminity Hall 
on Wedn«:.sd*y altexncKM, fpnoei- 
i-ored by the parents' commiRe# 
to the Girl Oaldea an# Brownies.
Th* hall wa* lieautlfully dec­
orated tn a spring them*. lArg*' 
V ase# of fprtng flowers wer* on 
the (tag*, which was centred 
by the Guide flags. The lea 
t*bl*» were centred wtfo grtea 
place mat*, with tiny vases of 
miniature floweri tn which 
nestled an tU, Guide an# 
Brownie aenlette* completed 
the »ettl.ng.
lE e  Guide# and Brownie# had 
made many uteful and decora­
tive novelties. These attractive 
items, which were sol# by tht 
girls, were aocm aold out. Th* 
home baked Brownie tuU  abo 
did a good tjusinejs.
The Guides, acting as baby­
sitters kept the pre-school child­
ren entertained with game* and 
songs, and served ti em cool-ald
■SMg
vbeapef tvread. t w y  ifo#
v-edim
Dear Ann Lander ♦; 1 am M ~  '..*.. .....“'”**** ***
year# oid, iwt hard to k«fe a t ; CX.F0'11fl FEA.UUI
and hava »*ver had m.y tro.u.t4e; Jaiiaa export,# about M p*»
attracting males. !ce«t of Us pearl er-o^?~ab«*t
Abewt eight mm thi ago. l'"Laif each fo. th* Itelfod itatwi 
htok# up with a felte* I’d g«e:® ad Kurop*. Eariwti ar* worth 
With fa- over a year. It w-a.s! •bout 
lemMy hard. o« ta* k«ev*ii»# ! 
wai deeply la ksv* wtfo fo* fv*y.
Two moolhj liter on* of hl.s;
he»t friewlf asked me for a 1
date. I accept*# and made ttl 
plalo that I wa* through wifol 
lov'* tear a while ami that »«! 
would b* Juit pal#.'
H* h a t  kept hli part of foe 
bargain beautifuUy"—to fa d  too 
beautifully. I wDh now I hadn’t 
said anything because Pv* 
fallen tefe Mm—and hard. But 
he th ak ti haM* with me at foe 
end of foe eveotog—like to fo* 
receivtog line a t  a church parly.
I honeitly believe our# could be 
foe longest k lisltJi romanc* oo j 
record. 1
Another mcmth of thi# brother- 
sister act and I'll crack up.
Help! Pl#aie!-A-NNABELLE 
Dear Annabel!*: Stoce this 
young man #ee:c# to be an ex-
Talented Operatic Couple 
Are Exception To The Rule
Little Irish Girl." Muig by 
lunda Andrew.*, won the first 
award
Mi.ss Beverly Swan?<'n witii 
the song "A Most Unusual 
D a y , "  Hrucc Rafu.s recenesl 
third prize on hi.i saxoijhonc 
with 'T.a Cinquantinc."
There was a novely section. 
First prize went to Mr.s. A. 
Bunting (or her recital of 
"When Father Defrostesi the 
Fridge."
Second prize wa.s won by Mr. 
and Mr.s. W, MSthcson for 
their .-kit "Popping Corn."
The Centre w ill soon be having 
a new family in residence. Mr, 
and Mrs. W. Cook having pur­
chased the home recently oc­
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Collins
1 Itrw rwww a ! A deUcioos tea was pert at following directicmi you'U
UK*. t'UBK.a 1 provided by foe parent-s* com- have to let him know, subtly, of
Hong Kong restaurants list mlttee with the Guides and course, that fo* signals hav* 
such delicacies as snake soup. Brownie* doing all the serving, been changed 
roast sparrow, bear paws, duck A highlight of foe afternoon
tongues and cobra chow mein.
STTIX PLY CEAFTS
was the aerving of Fortune 
cookies, the.se proved very en- 
tertaintog. Two lucky tickets 
were found with Mrs, R. MatoDespite much modernization , , ..
craftsmen in S 'zia still fnshlcnl„ jf, u *!?
exquisite mo.salcs and tolaid. fully decorated with a variety 
of flowers and ribbons and bow*brass in tiny shops.
BEEN MANY OIILDEEN
TeU him you'v* completelj' re­
covered from your heartache 
and that you w-ant to giv* love 
another chance.
Dear Ann Lender*: Our 22- 
year-old son wa* married two
"Kavw ym 
mm  fo* 
faaUoDaU* 





L*rwa Brew* abow you!" 
Beautidatt
Djrck’s D n ^  U i .
Mi Eemarft Ay*. P O t-W I
■5C5
Wbca N*xt Tmi B«j> 
•« B«r* t* TET
Diitriteteft By
ROTH'S DAIRY
rb o M  r o  2 -2 i i o
For Home Milk Delivery
of all color*. Mrs, Main then 
modeled the hat for the audi- 
Th* White House has been the i ence. Mrs. H. Byatt received a TH E LOOK YOU LOVE 
home of more than 100 children; lovely decorated cake, 
since IWO when John Adarn’*! The sum of about $80 wa* 
grandson lived there. | realized.
NEW YORK <AP) In the critic I have." he says, affec-;
tionately patting Sandra’s head, 
now B flattering silver mink 
shade instead of her usual dark 
brown.
The couple pulled up stakes
long history of human chcmlR- 
try, the rao.st combustible com­
bination known to man may tic 
the marriage of two o[>era 
aingers. '
On the occasions when su c h :  and went to Eurojie In 1957. 
great temi>erament.s i n e r R e , |  Tliey worked hard, became 
and it i.sn't often, one of two; faniou.s In Italy, Germany an<i 
things usually haprxns: The: Switzerland, ond in the midst of
prima donn.n gives U|> her ca - 'p  all produced Anna, now a 
reer for hai*i>y domesticitv, o r , iij-ycar-old charmer, who skis, 
the couple is .separated bv the.ice skates and speaks German 
friction of two nionuiuental j and English fluently,
«go.s rublMiig together. ! He's home about six weeks'
n ten  there are Sirndrn War-lout of every year, but the cou-,| 
field and Jam es McCracken. | pie ts never .setmrBted too Inngil 
'ntey’ve trcen iiiarrie<l !•'. beciui.-e whoever isn't singing | 
years, yet foe.v still «it utt:rf-!at the ifiomerU rushes to tm', 
fectedly holding hand:;. Or in with the other, 
the midst of ordinarv conver- 
sntion Sandra wilt suddenly sa\y 
to her hu hand with (|uict m- 
tcntne.s.s "1 admire >ou."
'llu’se duy.s thousands of 
others ailmiie him tmi. alc- 
Cracken al M 1: the Mcnsalion 
of Ihe Mclropohlan Opera Ben- 
#on with his Othello, arul the 
massively ladit heidie tenor 
fnim Gary, ln<l., wdl t>e sing­
ing It at every .‘ lop when the 
company goes on tour the mld- 
<lle of A|)i it.
Alxiut that time Sandra, a
Irrettv iiiez/o soprano fiooi vnusus t'it.v, goes to Vienna to sing to iM'tforinuiues in Aida 
«nd Don Cnrlos,
8IIE IIEI.P8 III3I
"She's taken so much time 
off fronr tier own work to help 
me," Jim snys of Sandra.
"Sho altcnd.i a great many of 
my iwrformances when not;
Kinging herself. She watches to' 
sec If I’m developing a fault,' 
or innkluR the same gedure.i 
too often. Or 1 may think l'm | 
projeetinH a cmiaiu <inoti«aii 
but it's not comlui' Ihnaich. i 
"I take It fioin h( I and (ronii 
no one el.ie, .She's the only real!
it's time to
spruce up your 
home for spring
f ur tkan ing  products, floor and wall covering* and 
drapes, you will find expert advice at Flor-Lay. The staff 
is trained to give you profc.ssional advice on proper 
sclvciioti of colors lo give you a delightful color acljeinc, 
zXnil, to choose the proper wax and cleaning utensils to 
give sour floors the care they deserve. Drop in today. 
I lor-l.ay staff will be pleased to help you!
K eep  all your floors lustrous w ith . .  *
DROVE lOUOMOriVi;
Sumc >car?t ago uiu' -if tl c 
best known Incouuitui' tuncm  
In Co?ta Hum w .i. u 11 vo n old 
girl named iju incn  Vanci,.i.
iu> n ii>
III .VUDIJAiUI KS
I.el I'# Help Vnu St^il 
All Intereslln* lliddi,;
Vnu'il (ind a luigi' Mlcitlou 
of l.atC’it Car Kit ', Chcnd tiv 
and Cr.tft Sutgilu":, HainI tn 
NumbctR. Scrolls, Hii‘ .Sclu«il 
Craft Kit:., *I\liiu Aiti l t.uu 
pile-, Co|tp-, St.uup . ,uid 
Acci'f.'-.oi u
CAPRI HOBBIES
sim r.s ( Ai'iii
W hat (Iocs your mirror 
IcU you?
Au- viiur eyes at bi'autlfvd 
.IN 'hey might bo',‘ Arc vour 
t r a ni c N t nhiincing ihclr 
attiMctivr'iU'SS?
Set- our wontlcrful tinny of 
(lainc.i tn a wide vmlcly of 
*.hap«“  ar«l .Nfvlcs. 'iVcat 
V our'elf lo « ni‘W look for 
S'Piing!
TREWAX
the world'* hardc.sl waxl
Clear Paste Wax 
I lb.
tin ........ .. 2 .40
Colored Paste Wax 
I lb.
tin ................
•  l.i(|iild Paste Cleaning and Polishing Wax
i cpiart .................................................................






















I H  U  D  5  D  N l
e $•» I AS\'It Nc.t AVI.NVil f*o J! ni u■N .N . ' Gt .
M»ke >oitr hom e cleaning much earlier with
BISSELL CLEANERS
•  Rng Shampoo 
22 oz. tin ......
•  IJpholitrry Kit 
with applicator ........
•  llehixc Shampoo 
Master ............. .....
•  Hr I lance 
Swcfper   ..........
. ilisscll 4110 
SWFF.PI.R
Wc have a complete new stock of
fabrics to create the most beautiful
spring . . .
DRAPES
Here, you will find the flne.st selection 
of drupory faltrlc# in Kelowna, tVo have 
many now und i)euutlful print# and 
fal)rlf« to create new nnd dietlnctive
(hnpes for your home. Visit us today!
•  New variety of drapery fabrics,
•  Custom made drapes from the factory
•  Complete selection of drapery 
hnidware
•  Free estimates,









Le* Flenra. . .  hold flowering on 1 0 0 ^  Amel» 
Triacetate with oh-*o*French feminine 
feeling! KAY WINDSOR ioflly plcatatha 
bateau neck and fiill-floatlng skirt. 
Orleans orange, Provence green or Bordeaux 
brow## or Boulevard Insige. Skea 12-20,
FLOR-LAY
SERVICE LTD.
"Ydur llitrdifig Curpct Dealer"
52-1 Bernard Avc. PO 2-3356
1495
Geo. A.
t o  2 2 ^ ^ 5
Meikle Ltd.
"The Htore r>f Qindltv herviiig Krhmnn end ISlatrlct 
for 63 Years"
Comer B ERN.M IO  mid 5VA1I II
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R i a
t l l i l  tiw m m  C aM iH i I M i  ^H ii IK
mSEKmg •4̂ -f yUjjPfV 9
Tourist Seminars Maimed 
For Vancouver And Vemon
w m m m  im»at -  biibwi tjff ptmm far f
CwtWBMa rifeiirtvt l» fai
prMdimL EU»«b4 .1k« «l Ver-' %w A prt U M  
mm. u  a a ^ d w M ig  A |r t  W.




INSTRUCTOW AWARDED ST. JOHN SHtHD CAKTS RECEIVE PROMOTKJNS
fe i liifoftef Ajrwy 
Cmkti Cteef la»ls-i«tSrtl‘ «**• 
Immm la V rr».«
■Msr* tei®rtfetot» fe«a »ii « w  
Ute iitMrlsr oi B-C. £r»fe
Tw#*U. famiiMffsl ei t o  B C 
Cs.<l«t iStfW# ta«
rt»*M a to fc  I* isifMwS #!i- 
ijv.*-Uy tvi li»-s*rvi£« cwEj.«u- 
ti;»  *»1 £k;c,*k4 by ttte St 
ioH  AabttiisBC* AssLX'itli'aft
to tA« W t. «l V»f-
IMA Wtliy ef
P'ctttirt.A,. iKief i&ftrofuv* t l
tU-r
C*yi N<rij«,« tw*.fis 
KfcAS to * ia .j *S i
»if«4 5-Ull 
54 t «•** ti
tetS»c«f. 4U.ti.
Httai e ttrr t'dkifl*. Cj,i. W UA*
to 94* (Ysft* tw
»t4|f *M WiJS Ji!Sid|.*
to® to ttoVrf P»f-
«*U t.P.ctsfSe4 #a  «r<i.iai»rf 
t*4rt 6-l|ti,t m X!.vy
<»hat ttie ten* »ef*
MiJ.. Pmem 
ptmmieA M rM ltii vifo fa. 
2>dm f v t t  At# Certifiteto* 
*M RCMF A ll ffmak
fiiegm nr«*«<tto4 mai'teiauA- 
itop beii**.—LdBkmd ifocito)
Tfa) tiM iM ri ««§ M flM ii la
AKi mymfom wAm WMiMili ««■» 
ta d  «ifo mtimm. sMth II tmA
me In
A l ....A #* m d  m  & fan, H r.A lir t s  i  ^
Tw»*rti«diuBa.alfvra« AAHfeiatMi. I* <1.
w«r« tarwHt m*t to
e«y 'iMMt Tb«'i4*y H  ■ «•*■!,*MrtoA to arftea a l 
dial «lto faNt iMTft toM  »• war prW  to fo* finrt
nwnnwatr*. I 'fora Jonrwcy I* ?«
f%n Mfo f i n i t e  iwvk-toiRKw'far fo* 
toivt Imnm l*M>a » te  « l r  |» lk «  | U |^ |W '







IN \m  LOCATION
JOAN riW N E f 
Ar«W«r 
jiit'ftU *c4« (n 'ta  tti* 
tu£-i!y to tow  ti>* \  i.td.v*- 
\t:t S;> £s.;ili»:iaj Wi»i-
A tptiUl ichuei
«t#i hfki *t £*.»:•■» re»cr*.S
JOai !
r* 'jt Iw-w rsst-k-iistotif
tfo« stW',trt;U w-rf#
■ M-'«t &r»t Cksa-
e.s»l iL'toa'"* U 2i lixJ'*
; tfi# vajiN'ui fcajNrfi.iti*! is C»s-
:*-tt TSie:is iittolAfilijw rfcci*
Ttie
r.zrt. tz..una t* lu
A im . I'-S" 'wf *t*i.Lty » |  ».etl t*r':xi£ »-■
d »5a-lcstj dr.>-»si A* Ui r v t r a  euJTU 'uIir * £ ti \ l
iWiam W*'i
tea’ls  ef w....... -
sudteftrt WI.1 i t  lr*A btof ce#-'.-j t> l. letcfcsl*;-# tt» u y
l‘)04'«!il of *€ iic»„>l j w nta ti.* tic  dirfct* •■'..<( c>l todji.ts-
• tb« t«t)gi»m w*i toM'-'Mi* at UitC.
part fa rfoent, j Tbtic sue *'to) a great luaiiy
Tb« ilarted tn a wKel'^jfiaUaftMp* txriag tditttti by
way. Irwia ikffm au. rej-yut-Uw 
ter the orvbeaUa. a»k«t H any 
iol lha ctuMrfn in *rad« fsva or 
twtow bad a birthday lhi» wrek. 
The boy wIk» reitX'Jidwl, Victor
U!)C Uui.'ugh \an.'..*w» ujgarara 
U'liii tlic  li»t it m  ifia ta i l  
bwV.run t*c<ard lower fkxur.
Still on tinaofial hrlp~Queen'i 
L’lsiiensty at KinA»t‘’̂ n i»
VEJIBCW
tiKn'wdl
Th« Vemw fasrtotti ei fo« 
Daily Cowrief Mwad today 
frtwa fo« d d  poat o«to* bidid- 
!£j to' fbkakfog mtm offtc** 
la fo* M a a  buikBaf. l i l t  
Barnard Euc«l.
At (Htr mm h-igget and 
bi'ifhk-f toeaiKia, w« will too- 
tis»* to le'rf# ywi tor your 
daaaifiod and diaplay ada, rir< 
cuiatiw and nrw i raleaaet.
The two ‘'live’* >h*a» turiiedj 
ta THmMs w «*  «  mta ^ - L r a  «ai 
wavy ufoaircra!! aheib,)
IW at foa Vi
Mr. Rlc«. to
p a *  M fo« tamtoarto W l« faw*
to prtmajrtU)
Burwio of Endeitzy, wat atkrd|*i>g revcral ichokrthlf)*. i’rot- 
to *0 up on the *:»*« with Ifieljvctive apidicants shouid write 
orchestra. Much to the tod'a rur-jtije itgU trar. 
ptbe. when he teachrd the *’» p  
he wa* asked to oooduct tM!TONGA NEHS 
audience in auifuig "O Carsada". Mr. Shilltes who taught at 
However the ercheitra sikc gel VHS e tr lk r  thi* year, and who 
down U) n-rious Un'xitts. Mr, j i, r«w teaching at the S>uth Sea 
Hoffman Introduced the audi-j uUrsd of Tcsnga, *ent a poatcard 
cncc to each of the vartoui ln-i*o tfw »tudents reerntiy. It U 
strun'.enlJt tn order to help the jiooted on tl»e main bulletin 
itiidenti appreciate the music
IT'S ROUND UP TIME AGAIN
I t 'i  roundup time again . . .  
or practice time for the many 
■tampedea around th* prov­
ince. Pike Anderson Is in the 
aaddlc and has roped a steer
on t h e  Anderson Ranch, 
Swan Lake, near Vernon. 
The ranch supplies many of 
th# cows and cattle for Falk­
land stampede in May. He Is 
arena manager at the stam­
pede and Pike and hi* wife 
often enter barrel and aimilar 
races. Other cowhands are 
getting those winter kink* out 
this week.—(Courier photo'
BILLY KTOmY
Firf-t p iece p lay ed  was "Biny 
the K id" by C opland . T elling  
the sto ry  of the infamous outlaw  
it itart'cd with a musical de­
scription of th e  open prairie, 
blended into a street in a fron- 
!tier town, where Hilly kills his 
mother'* murderer*, and pro-
board. On It he Invited jtudent* 
to write to him.
The drama club had their pic 
ture* for the annual taken 
Thursday. Nearly all the club 
picture* have been Uken now.
The art classes went to see 
the art exhibit at the Uniti'd 
Church hall last week. The ex 
hibit included oils, water colors 
India mk and pottery. The stu
Davis Heads 
Baseball Club
mt*t Vtrao®. March II.
to a atttato ncsrvtoiM. Atotot Ml 
ipmedm to aDtonI fo* Viato
C3D4iV'*ftoftrara aaM. I*«i'ey
fo«y oouM iraidly 
hat* ««Btod*d k»4 focy 
adbjactoa to torat. Howcwr.  ̂__
E**kr **y Iw lite WNfWl
wtefoer Itey cvtokj hav* t.xpkid-1 ^
•d la  th« r« u tt  of a btow. w w iara  mmd
TH *■«* a „  to fo* «8ly faMto
ttp li^ v *  a TNT buostof I tjf.y ,tooa* prodwet la M l p*f»
I tohabk. aad eaa M  ta l i  a * i 
tkre* ftoa • daogerwH j wit&wit toraatoiY «r »•*
the 11* tuTBM over were T»®>! jtopktke.
thrra and a half toch m * ru r| j* .
bomb* aife an aerial to n b . c J S a i l S f o * S I
and pototoaRy fo« 'ftoat toM iIrr 
to B.C. to term* «< alaa «H| toa# 
portanc*. By t!i1»* of Ba wAfato 
and comffedteitaN* dtotrfowtkito 
he ccaittou*#, fo* totartft faS l#  
iaoome to geaKaRy adoNto- 
ledf #d to b* c€ nfottaattal valM 
to *v«ry stofl* beiiMM aM  ctto 
tx«fi of Brttiah Cohanhia..
jto see authentic art, thus mak'
Socred Candidate Names 
Party's Fiscal Policies
|cc<-ds on to are taken to these exhibitsiinto the towns celebration ancit
|cnd.s a.s it began with the oP®*''.,
prairie. Most students were sur-I *■ - - . - • • •* *...-41 ClCi----
Mrs. Dobson spoke to the fu­
ture teacher* club Thursday,
'prised at how simple they found f!®®''®®-
their apprecialiim of it double header.
VERNON tita ffi — Wkltly 
known fport* eafouaiatt. Buck 
Davi* wat re-«)ect*d to hi* third 
torm a* {fe*«id#st of th* Vcr- 
man Sesku' Luckit* Bateball 
Qub at th* annual mecttof to 
the AlUacn Hotel, Tbunday 
night
Other member* of fo* 1863 
exeruUv* are Carl Soren*en a* 
vlce-pre»ldeat; Doug Bulwer a* 
*ecr*tary-tx*a»urer and Vernon 
Dye, team manager. A coach 
will b« named at a later date 
Making up the rest the ID- 
man directorship are Bill IngUs, 
Ernie Kowal, John Dougla*, 
Chuck Kalisiuk, Ed Roycroft, 
John Kaihuba and Al Wilson 
A proposed schedule received 
from th* OMBL headquarter* In 
Kelowna will have the league 
start 00 May 12 with Vernon 
.travelling to Merritt for a
CO-ni4rira iALE
VERNON (S laff'-T h* Wom­
en'* Auxiliary to the Vernt* 
ITytog 0«t>—the co-pikA»—-at a 
meeting Wedneatlay decktcd to 
hold a pi# aai* April H . Trnta- 
ttv* plana call for the sale at 
Seymour* on Barnard, The 
meettog wa* held at the hewn# 
oi Mr*. FTed Simmon*. Host#*- 
•«« wer* Mr*. Slim Sherk and 
Mr*. Gordoct Mcloroy.
vriNcii r m r  
VERNON (Staff) -  Harold 
Winch, former member of par­
liament for Vancouver East. 
Will speak to Vernon at the 
Japanese Community Hall Sun-; 
dny, at S p.m. to support of 
Mr*. Itobeil* Pothecary, New 
Democratic ParD candidate for 
Okanagan-Hevelstoke.
BACKACHE
VERNON (Staff) — This week cU* while piling 
Peer Paynter, Social Credit 
eandldate in Okanagan-Revcl- 
atoke in the April 8 election ad­
dressed two meetings at which 
be said the main issues in the 
election "is whether we are go­
ing to continue the present poii-
OBITUARIES
it to follow the story.
Next came Tchaikovsky's 
Symphony No. 4 in V Minor, 0[>. 
36. Uecaiue of the limited time, 
only the la»t two of the four 
movements were played. The 
applau.sc at the end of the con-
MR8. I. V. MARION 
PLHMRIIMIE
VERNON (Staff) — A re*ldent 
ef Vernon for the past two year* 
Mrs. 1. V, Marion Plumridge 
died in Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
Wednesday, She was 73,
A memlx'r of All Sainta’ Angli­
can Church, sho Is survived by 
two dauRhtcr.s, Mr*. Albert 
Deakin of Vernon and Mr*. 
Jame.s Brown of Maryland, U.S. 
and four grandchildren.
Funeral service wa* hold to­
day from All Saint*’ Anglican 
Church, Rev. C. E. Reevo of 
ticiaterl. Burial followed In the 
family plot at Pleasant Valley 
Cemetery,
JOHN JAMFit JOHNSON
VERNON iStnff) -  John 
Jnmcfl John.son, HI, n re.sldent of 
the larvlngton dl.strlct near Vcr 
non for the i).ist tlucc years 
died In Vernon Jubilee Ho.spUal 
Monday.
He l.s survived by ono son In 
the United Htate.s. Funeral ser­
vice* were held Thur-srlay from 
tho chapel of tho Vernon Fu­
neral Homo nnd Capt, Inn Car-
up ever-ln-.tal expenditure* at cost Instead 
creasing debt or change our fis- of paying high interest rates on 
cal policy to order wc may gel bond.* as at present 
out of debt. He described the operation of
In Sicamoua and in Arm.strong the proixi.- ed municipal dcvel- 
Mr. Paynter said that the Bank o|)mcnt bank which would fin- 
of Canada should be used to fin-Unce municipal and provincial 
anc# ft-deral government capi-|capital expanslcm. These pro­
jects could be financed, he said, 
in this way at leas than two per 
cent in.stead of five or more 
per cent as now. "This would 
be a great saving to the tax 
payer and make It possible to 
proceed with many projects 
which are at present held for 
lark of proper financing,’’ he 
said.
mtchael of the Salvation Army 
officiated. Burial followed to 
Pleasant Valley Cemetery.
"DiJng* *ucb a* schools, boa-
litals, sewer and water systems, 
-A p i o n e e r  llcc'Bation and power projects
E D im  MAUD ANDERHON 
VERNON (Staff) 
resident of British Columbia,!could be financed tlil.s way and 
Mrs, Edith Maud Anderson, died the final cost would be reduced 
to Vernon Wednesday. She wa.i|by ^  ..
77
She la survived by her family 
In Prince (leorge. The tiody will 
be taken to Prince George for 
funeral service and burial Sat­
urday.
Mr. Paynter speaks at a ptib- 
lllc meettog In the Golden Age 
I  Hall In Vernon tonight.
Growers M eet
DEATHS
VERNON (CP) — The third 
I convention of the British Col 
urnbia Interior Fruit and Vege
Grenwleh. Conn.-Alex Tern- 
pleton, 52, noted blind p iu n ls t^ ’S, opened hero Thur.sday for 
nnd comjK).ser: of cnneer. a threo-elny fie».xlon,
Kan Junn, Puerto Rlco-Sel- convention will con.sider
den Chapin, 63, rellri-d diplo- ret«)lullou.s ranging from sui>- 
mnn iumI a former director-gen-| ,Hirl of lower gnoollno prices to 
eral of tho U.S. foreign Kt rvlce; 
of n heart attack.
Guides' Work 
Gains Reward
relating romc of her experi­





*nt) — The odvanro |>oll for (he 
April 8 fwleral election will la 
H*U1 In Armstrong in tho court­
room of Iho civic centre on 
Bridg# Street, Saturday and 
Monday.
The iKilllug idnllon will lai 
rrpen from 8 n.m, to 8 p.m. for 
vqtora in rural pblltng dtvlstnns 
2-M-5-6 and 7 which Include* 
the clt>" of Arm-strong nnd part 
of Spnilunvchecn; nnd rKtUlng 
division 20, Hullcnr arut divt.slon 
31, Larkin.
Any elector* whose name ai>- 
pear» on (he voter*' H.«t of thenc 
ulllng dlvlsiorw nnd wl«» will 
td):(cid from the urea
Torontr*—Maria Irene Baler, 
.*>6, wife of publlNhor Knrl J 
Bider.
Memplds, Tenn.-John W. T. 
Faulkner III, fit, writer and 
painter and brother of the lat< 
William Faulkner.
iiainllinn — Septlmu* Stuart 
(Seiipi) Dunuadln, 83, one of 
Canada’* early football grcatn
larmton—fiir Cecil JatTff-s lh»r 
rington Hurst, 82, former pretd- 
dent of the Intertintionnl Court 
of Ju.itlcc «t The Hague nnd a 
drafter of the Versailles Peace 
Trenty.
the Interior to a cnil for com­
plete (llnnrmament for Canada,
ARMSTRONG (Corrcipond- 
ent) — Company leader Moy 
rccn Dickson was presented 
with an all-round cord at the 
Armstrong Girl Guide parade 
this week in the Royal Cana 
dian l<egion Hall.
District commander Mrs. L. 
M. Spencer, Salmon Arm, mak­
ing the presentation said that 
the blue and white cord l.s sec 
ond only to the gold cord which 
I* given to a Ural clast guide 
Moyrcen hn* earned 17 badges 
and a littlo-houso badge which 
Is awarded when five house­
hold art badges have been won. 
Mrs. Spencer said that In Moy 
rcen'a case the all-roun<l cord 
Is the equivalent lo the gold 
cord which Moyrccn could 
hnvo earned had she not fore 
gone her chance to oixler to 
help her captain who at that 
tlm# neederl aR.slKtnnls.
Mrs, Si)cncer commended the 
company on their performance, 
mentioning e«peelnlly Iho drill 
format of a hor.se shoe. She en­
rolled Guides Jacqulo Pleper 
nnd Grace Ruby who are mem­
bers of the daffodil patrol, Mrs 
S|)cneer was accompanied l).v 
Brown Owl, Mrs, A. T. Blrcluim 
of Salmon Arm.
More than 30 guests were 
pre.ient for the siMrial pre.senta- 
tion. Patrol lender I.ynne Ixfck- 
hnrt wn.s In charge of serving 
refreshments.
WOMEN,ELECTED 
VERNON (Staff) — Vcrnc® 
and Dl.strict Council of Women 
Wctinesday night elected a new 
slate of officers for foe 1963 
season.
They are: Honorary president, 
Mrs. E. Bruce Cou.sin.s; presi­
dent, Mrs, Ruth Wilson: first 
vice-president. Mis* Nancy 
Jermyn, second vice-president 
Mrs. Cecil Clark; secretary 
Mrs, Terry Coker; treasurer 
Mr.s. Harry Prycpldko, nnd MU* 
Hilda Orydcrman is pa.st presl 
dent.
HAS MANY BLOOMS
Costa Rica has a profusion of 
garden nnd wild flower* and 












)ô d*R KiflfoRy 
"liU •UmuIrI# 
UDFyR ̂<2 fiartnst laly. Voti jftpel 
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SUN., MAR. 3 t
VERNON ~  I  pjfo
J*paaea»Ca«adiae R al
% Mik* We*t et Vernea 
tm Belavlsta Road
EMJERBT - 1 9.m, 
Canadlaa Leftea BaS
EVERYBODY WELCOME 









Fhon# PO 2-5151 
For Full Partlculara 
246 i.AWRKNCIC AVK.
SION rOR VAf.UP
LONDON (ReiiterH) -A firm 
of lending liOndon mnnu.script 
dealers say hlr Winston Churcle 
UI’h »lgnj«tur« fetches alxiul 
$.5,60, t-'leld Miushal Montgom- 
er.v's Rlxnd S5 and I'rhne Min 
i.sler ILuotd Macinillan's idnnd 
andf?'* cent.-*. Tlu-y recommend line
MUftblw to vote Apiil 8 may voteiing tl»e mitogiaiili;. of i.paeemen 
In (ulvmue. No alxo ntee votes! wi.o-h could icaclj aftlionomlcid 
aru tfikcn to a federal decUon, • »uma.-ft;.
TONIGHT
ON T IJJiV ISIO N  






8 :15  p.m.
TTio ProgrMslvfi Cotifteivatlvc Party of Conada
NEW LABEL FOR B.C.’s PREMIUM BEER
Now la b e l. . .  now carton . . .  flow frioncln 
enjoying premium flavor beer every day. 
Join Iho swing to Lucky, it 's  aged lor flavor.







FREE HOME DELIVERY: PHONE PO 2-2224
Ihli (Mivettiie8’.enl I* n«t putttiilied or displiHd lif th# Mfiuot Conliol Bond ot l»y th* flovfnuwtot ftlttfo CdiilNlliR
 /          ............
• 0  I f  YOURSaf AND SAVI
U
FIX-IT GARAGE
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•  PO iV TS
•  iRAKES
•  PLUGS









Youf motoring ra ik i this tmmner ibouU be miles of 
pletJure . . . mllet of entkipation and cnjoj-mcnt . . . 
milct of fond memories. They should be and they can bo 
if you take iicp* now to avoid aggravating and unnecessary 
delays and e-ipense due to iropcrfcctkmi in the operation 
of your automobile.
CHECK THIS PACE!
u1i find s k i i y  {Nrrsonml 
to  service your 
every car needl
The firms represented on this page we ready to help you 
00 your way to troubk-frec motoring. From tune-ups to 
fires, from muffler to motor, from fender to  fender, they*; 
check and re-check , . . repJace worn parts . . . repair 
faulty m echanism i. . .  iron out fender ripffoa . . .  in ibott, 
tbcy’U do cs-cryihing required for your greatest motoring 
miles ever. Sec them soon!
YOUR CAR
Those little extra services mean a lot to most motorists 
. . , that’s why we cheerfully fill your radiator, check 
w u r  tires and battery, clean windshield and rear window. 
There’s no co.st, of course. For every auto servicing need,
•e f us?
ANDY'S
20 Min. Car Washing Machine 




Don’t you gel “Convkted of Cm  Neglect" when Benny’s 
Service can handle all your car problems. You receive 
only the best in B-A Products and Service, so for 
safety’s sake, keep your car in perfect operating con­
dition through frequent check-ups and expert repairs.
No lob  Too Swatt 
No lo b  Too Big
9
Service Make* the Dlfferene*
BENNY'S SERVICE




lias ft been a long, hard winter for your car? Then a 
Spring Check-up by Earl Fortney and ht» frkndly, etiictent 
staff is Just what the doctor ordered.
•  Tunc Engine
•  Check Wheel Alignment
•  Drain and Flush Radiator
•  Check Brakes
•  Lubricate Chassis
BOB WHITE'S SERVICE





TO P Q lb u  n  Y 
AUTO PAINT JO B 
(1 color only) .........
Frame, body nnd fender repairs. Collision repaira and 
experienced auto jpainting. We have the most modem 
equipment available including a recently installed 
p V r /U iR  P A iM  MI.XINti KIACHINI: with which 
wc can match any color. Let the efficient, fully trained 
body ptfn at Vincc’i  take care of your auto body and 
painting heeds.
u i i j r c ' c  a u t o
V  I R v C  J  BODY
PO 2-.1600
581 Gaston Avc.
M ghh PO 2-6452 or PO 2-6348




Test Work -  Not Guess Work!
The only way lo get your money’s worth in engine 
Ttinc-Up and repairs is by letting us use our up-to-date
EI.KCIRONIC TESTING EQlJiPMEN I'
on your car.
BRIDGE SERVICE
1706 PANDOSY S I . PO 2-4115
T U N E -U P





Drive in today for a Spring Change-over 
nnd Tunc-llp. 'Ihe automotive experts at 
Royalite arc at your service to 




Your Car’s Health is Our Concern** 
F.KPl RT RI PAIR SERVICR




.. .a t LAVELL'S
aevvp
We S^edaMze ia . . .
•  MOTOR tU N B -U F
•  WHEEL BALANCIHQ
•  BRAKE RELTNINQ 
•a d  REPAIRS
ORVAL LAVELL'S
QTY ESSO
1T15 PANDOSY ST. PO 3.3529




lA W S  CITY SERVICE
1635 PANDOSY PO 3-8533
Your INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER Deader
BUY ON TIM El WE ACCEPT 
ALI. APPROVED CREDIT CARDS
iSlE
When you need tires 
-see usi
Complete range of long mllenge Qoodyear Tirfts
Generoue trndo-ln allowanoe on your Old tires
4|P F ast ,efflotent repair nervloe on all makes and 
typos of tiros
See the men who know tires b t i t
Kelowna Motors Ltd.
16.1(1 IVater 8(. PO 2-.1068
Hull Suffers Broken Nose" 
Leafs Squeak By Habs 3'
CH.tCA«J' tCPs — A 
*«# D «M I IM  Vfmg
ekJst wiM*? far fo*
St'iHiliSEy M'#.
e«at%’»iiM  foey §M a bw i rap 
^  USSB* of
foe sijw f-fal Chirate 'hlacA 
Uavlca
Vm » •#  wmm tmt m %A 
VhrnnHy tnu tif m  fa«fe
p(^«ifepie.| .ftfet* a t  foejr beat a 
stcMtj' pafo to foe pfeMHy boi 
wftic the Eawlu fo«t«d aa# 
crtecA«i to « to*r»t at '(wwet 
ta&f .Iwft luivw’t  »««» to a t e g  
ttm*.
Ftokwtog foek S4 
\iemy (Me*m koidi a l-§ edge 
to fo* faec)t«l'«c%'eiii w m .
.%>« foe wrie* iwitetoe# to 
tMitmt Oijrtaiito far foird u d  
fassrfo gM*#a SttBdeji' * » l  t w *  
day, ikioi'e k*vtof Cfeirtas*. 
R«4 Wiftg coarh 5U 
to t  few partxfig liKfo.
*"w« were j4*ytag five to HOIUIY M l'L t . . . AceUeat
to  'foe f o s d  f« « to 4  ImA H  fa fa  
tm t  foe wmm foiM'.
W i&t* w«a -liwrl a  afoa 
wtota Hw«« aw « 4  aad Mae- 
(Irtfar ««a .tcrviSii' 1̂  Bajto' 
wlMi Mtoito
fOROOTO t» '»  — A fwafote 
c«*-fauid«iii fef fetti# Dava’
kCix« tod a l  foe toaaiat* to t  
iiresaaiewi fertcfct#' fiu'ist 'IteM't*' 
my mxjgki.
IW  Uto-fKMkl r«Ktni aaiad 
foa iKfe'fc forotoifo a Miivav 
o(Miai« ii*alt» Jaopke*
Baale awl foe K»al|<«l fa #v« 
'fKmmxo Maple Laali a M  v-k* 
tory o**'«r fo« CmMkm$ to 
'foek Staaiey Cap **mi • ftoai 
■waiaMi fo* M*i*» fa Me««f*al 
'wlfo foe. L*aJ» k'ttttof foe foiV 
Mfetea I t o , ,  
lfoe« )mm$ Mcsatrwi'l 'de#**#* 
m.i« T*#t? tl» rt* r toaatoi to* 
Uiiii a id  aaa  ii»>M'»i»f tof pfa* 
par wjtii <mt lnadTTIto 'ptot. 
wfaeh «iito''S i**%* foe ic«. is.#4 
linle I'ttoc* foaa t u  M ‘a  m m & m . I 
t e s  fa rarry a. {
Tliat waa at li;SS to fo* aac-l
M A V S m f
KflOWNA FISH AND GAME QUB MWLY ELECTED OFHCERS
d ic tto l at aa taecutiva 
to foe Kefattiua aitot
IMatr'tet Flfo aa# Gam* Clto»' vLca-prnideat; EaiT 
aa officer* for IMS are Left |*re*»tosiit; Jirn TieadatfW. 
la ftafa. aealeiJ. Etoi C«m». aecretary. 'focfc ivw, .fTced
Giabortie, recordlBf s.ecretary 
Dr. Ken Geu. Uea»ui«r,







A n*a*ttof to jmreot* and a ll; PAOK 1 
Jatareated periwe* to Litti* Ifei-j 
fu«, F ifm  Team league hkI i 
Pony teagu* baaebalt team* will 
ba bcld at the Memorial Uoom 
to foa Kalowna and Dbtrict 
Mamortal Arena. Monday. April 
I  a t 7:90 p m.
At 'th# raeettef a new e*ecu- 
tlte  will b* electad for the 1963 
a*a»<m.
Reglstratkm form* may be 
cibtaiiMd at the meeting, it li
Spokti-
tOK 1 ' KB .O irX A  PAJ'Lf ' cOUmiEA. WÛ ', MAU. » .  I IP
Earl Popham Re-elected 
As Game Club President
%htm all wght and that referee':
, »>are katoed tto* a hemer," h*: K« smttd the gsaal that tsed
Ifiuaderpl M'iinate* after foe, foe game M  iriafway 'peried. "aM. "try” a s 'th e y  ibraio. Me'* gjtli. 'b* » *  tot foi'
liousisg jje.(i*U>'-rkideft contest, the firit t'wtfcfe—las tiiud vi ia«;wytod. t&e'caeadieas could «.»t|naarteet hockey itoayei'a ia 
: which *eat Hawk big guti ikibb,y , terie.*~*«t limt *«t the Hawksh.;< ty,# game, altfeutkgfe they 
i H'uJi ta ho-*y4tal. jon lire after Detivit's Vic St*a-| j>i*yed much t e t t ^  than a  Tor-1 def«»«ltt*8
r...... n  «  I I'uk h*# oi»®n«l th« s.cofiag. Be-'octo'i W fU'St-game viskdy. jwere aMfgned to tokt oil foi
fr J  .V.* he u p! ‘-Keoa wa* trying to «»*» aife they dM
tW  wui&ur*! ivfad cvAt Abet uaemal* Red Hay for a tiiltyibwH to foe aet-iw r*  he w*» " jtofecUvety that oaiy t»e
a tw:«!t&r t»i» hold ha!K»a4l ,,tfo tttiee niiiiwi.les £ .  „ . ^ *,*cl*lm*4 after the'**'*** Mfaer got a gottt
fkH-ke,- U ague pierklcnt CLar- t< tk d  !,.»,»* -‘He 'wa. trvfag fa
race CantplwU w!*.. fjvwii* on j{*e gvf »iK»forr oar r.«theiitfl f«  a »*>» r«*«'e» fa
fuch ve.ft«! toarts at hit tn ra  mKkl:# sess*.* to ieaag'.' 4.i»gu»to<f at foe v iic r two i#?
ta .»U'.iie4 ihL'U.. But 'it tW i'i 'b,;,̂  sri'irt' {.u'cfeurtiiw fa' foiee -YOVWO' O riP fP tQ  1%«
P r a r f ' l f t f i  C a f ' t t P ' f i a t l  rom}.*r'*d wtfo H*»k Siaa Miaiia a a i Ah UcD«6*.kS'! The Leaf piayer admitted b* :,Arei.»kt** at to ^  f tr i
I r f B v l lv U  to a lU l U a y  ' wc** sJ HuH., who wrat out »1fo ih« othrri to fo«e » :w * t U'etjsg fa H  I'uft foal, btri.'t’*'^*^ towisced tof F’fost* <
'  a hkiody and brokea u  rruraitn. iW'he®. he cckiJa't he Jutst » to  foe art a n «  m
usfjt k) eoaUfiui* the wff’.ei. [aijyaauf# to fo*- frw i»C‘feei ol;**!'"'*'® Lhe puck fresg
It was a k>uf-h break for.MOWE GifTS OKE fopea net avaOahi* to t e l .  ihtejtre*r» tkm ManhaU.
Hull, already suffering with aj Gcadie Howa to foa Wtagt. el-| Toecarfa m a n *  g a r  • ceachj p** lecoad, by ftefaneamai 
giinpr rig.ht kbouider. But ft* fecUvely shadowed by Erie Ne*-,’Puarh lmla.fh »atd to hit raU*:”  ̂ Stanley fc« « .s te  ttmt
to Ifee'ceoke- : the toy* toe. iM,kt»f«d la tof for
Ke't a faataslto *k.ater' R*if* *t *-l.
CcHinie Mack Hold
Th* first *«'k»ut le-Mka t o  
i t te  aewly formed ConsJe hlick 
I  baseball league ha* beta called 
[for Saiuniay, Match M, al I 
!p.,m, at Elki Stadium.
Forty ifcfji twtweea 
: I I  hay* reg is te r t-d  and  any 
iother hiayi who are mteies’.cd 
:sj» pia,)'Uig ate weU'«,)».-ic to at-, 
j ternt this wwrkotd. U is t»to t«i-; 
ipoflaat that i'lay-:
l*r» have had jeew xis ball i>iay-j 
i Ing e.*[wrlrnce.
ha-d dcifse rnough damage to the tereaki Uirc*«gh n-iost 
, Wfog* before he went out for; game, * tee red in a drive by de-|




Royalites Tested Tonight 
As Provincial Finals Open
Vancouver Canuck* Jockey*.'
At an esemtiv* meeting to,day night, all gam# club* 
the Kelowna and District F iihithe interior of B C. will be rep- 
caacntiat that all boy* w i s h i n g G a m e  Club bekl Thiirisdayiresented at thi* conference, 
fa pl«y ftkve their t>ar*nts la aVi^gj.jj chamber to com-! 11 li also eapeeted to hav*
tcodazsc* at thta meeting. imerce board room. Earl Pop-may Wimston. nvlniiler to land* jxmitioa
Al! boys must be reglslerpl h*m wa* chosen to run few an-'and foreita and water r e s o u r c e s . W e s t e r n  Hockev
by tbtor parent* or guardian atM other year a i presldcot to the'atiend the conference. n'eht but its unukeh- v ictnrv ' ' ,
p b m p t8 « *  is urged a- club. " ^ | The club will try to have • Vorne ^  to t  t o t
mttat commence early In April Other officer* elected (or foeireaolutic® p*»»ed that the dose ,h_ ,  j , tu the T entic.on BA Dealer*
ta OfdfT to finish foe sJaylng 19S3 year were Bob Conn a* season coincide with the WHL *chedule thev are tied for' Okanagan final* last
iC ^ tiJ e . jvlce-txresl^nt; Jim  T read ^k l|an  teatoa. foe Northern Divbkm lead wlth‘
Ckfelng date for registration'wa* rc-elcctcd to ill another i^ e  club received a lelterls^.H j^ T otem s and have 
wiU be announced at foe meet-:terra a* secretary; Dr. Ken from Ray Willuton thanking the'gam e in hand . , c. .. .ij new corners to foe Kelowna Swanson started on
Tnp Canucks are at home for f<juad include rani?y Bob Schut?.I school Golden Owls_ .        - . ,..M TAtr timaa Ira *'
this aeason be sure you and fo* position as recording sccre-ujy xo reach hi* decitlon for e*
tog. iG ds was elected treasurer and i d ub  for” their concern of wild-
All boy* wanting to play ball Fred Gisborne again accepted Mite *ml wa* effected more eas
C '
parents attend this meet-
BOWLING
tary. Mr. Glsborn wa* com-i tjblishlng the Okanagan Sus- 
mended for his excellent w ork .m in^  Yield Unit, by foe clubs 
a* recordtng secretary by the concerned. Mi. Williston said 
president. fo hi* letter to the club, ‘■ft wa*
Mario Puppato relieved Doug only through your co-operation 
Mervyn of his two-year post a* gfong with other*. I wa* able to 
director of the club because to arrive at a decision.”
ol the **«i6d per«d 
Jean &e.!ne*u scored toi 
Mwfl.t.f#al OB a T u n ta fa  d«fe.» 
*is# guot aSst Hart:«er added foi 
other Canadieft** g;.)«l
f ttJE E  r t 'C l  
lleliveau akile th* puck fro« 
defenceman Ifab Baun and rtS 
led a bullet*like »hto paat 'Tor 
onto foaitender Joteny BQ«:ei
at I ;07 to the firit fterkxj.
The Kelowna RoyallUe* will Gerry Robertson. 19-yevr-okl R.oy*litei. i f o e * * T w t ® r o m e t o l t e
be out to recapture foe B.C. rookie playing his first year fol If foe Royalite* can knock;,. . m i'lted  in hi* eoat at a
, , . , - . , .Eenior "B" men's basketball senior comixtitlon. [over the RCAF squad they wlHL'f .jj, tserfad The
ifor ixmttloa for a quick ktil .n. (-bampkmship which they lost! Glen Rea. **,>eedy guard U en-|bring foe lecond parovfodal title; ^  ™
toague to- jjj{ ye#r. The Royalite* won the Joying his firiit season with the;to Kelowna ihl* year, the Okaa-!u.j._i *ot ihi
' after seeing actionj.gan Meikle Teddy Bears who:.j,y^h back to him from fo# coj
on coast and eastern Canadian j were runner*-up ta the ttoroen sjB^r, Ttarpw fired a l5-foot«;
tcarni before Joining foe Royal-!Canadian final won foe B,C.!j*,{ Bower.
‘'c*.' V- 1 J  n  V-e . i cham picm ship at a  to u rn a m e n t ' p san te . wk> aaid  a f te r  t h  
S tan K n ig h t and  B<")b Svtanstgi^ V an co y v e t in  F tb r u a r y J  u u t j e  xht a s th m a  he p ick ed  u
The Vancouver RCAF have a before Tuesday'* game I* both! 
twwer-iiacked lineup with mo»fcring him no longer, made 
foe last time in the schesiule u  .i";; of fo®!® Rrft starter h a v e  wvea. Bower * l o f ^  2S M<
been ta senior "A" b a i k e t b a U ,  real shots.
have;
jyear.
Only five of foe Royalite*
®; championship team is intact. com plete th e  R o yalites  lineup. 1 
the high
.             team the-;
, , . .  , . „  , •'f"^ ''T ‘' T>hy»lc»l education instructor a t'la s t two years; Knight l.s also
ton ght agaln.st Portland Buck- fog Kelowna Senior High School, i playing his first .season with the 
travelling to Spio-i  ------------------- -— t ------------  —:--------------------------------------
BOWLAOIOME 
Tkars. Mixed Leagaa 
Woman't High Single 
Kay Braden — 309 
lie n ’s High Single 
B « t  Smith — 35S 
Women’* High Triple 
Mich Tahara — 652 
Men’s High Triple 
Jim  Kitaura — 818 
Team High Single 
Labatts -  1228 
Team High Triple 
Bpwladrome - -  8447 
Womwj’a HIrii Average 
Carol Koga -  233 
Men's High Average 
Mil Koga -  263 
300 Club: Lou Matsuda 317, Kay 
Braden 309. Toosh Ikari 324, 
Bert Smith 358, Tony Sengcr 323, 
Nob Yamaoka 312, Tubby Tam- 
agl 311.
Team Standings: Johnny’* Bar­
ber 35%, Bowladrome 30. Seven 
lip  30, Bay 30, Gem Cleaners 
10.
lad les  Wed. League 
W teen ’s High Stagla 
Donna Slmklns •— 298 
Women's High Triple 
Audry Adkins — 687 
Team High Single 
Martinis — 1018 
Team High Triple 
Mlkette* -  2751 
Women's High Average 
Mary Welder — 203 
Women's 2nd Average 
Jeanne Hnll — 198 
Team Standings; Coasters 13, 
Misfits 14, Mikcttes 11. Mar 
tints II.
pressure of business 
The Kelowna Fish and Game 
Club WiU host the 34fo annual 
B.C. Interior Fish and Game 
and Forest Protective Associa­
tion meeting in Kelowna April 
6 and 7 at foe Capri Motor Inn.
The conference will get under­
way Saturday morning with a 
banquet and dance held Satur-
The dub will hold a challenge 
for all trap clubs In the Kelowna 
district April 21 at Sportsman’s 
Field.
President Popham is urging 
an all-out membership drive to 
make the club bigger and 
stronger. Anyone wishing to in ­
come a member contact any 
fish and game club member.
Need Of Piloting Course 
Increases With Interest
"With the tncreaslng rate ofl and rescue; R. J. Hall, lieuten- 
lntcre.st in lioaling, ail boat ow n-ant publicly; and Dr. Bruce
Moir, lieutenant commander iners or handlers should take the 
Canadian Power Squadron’s 
piloting course, even If they 
don’t take any of the succeed­
ing course*.’’ These were the 
word* of Dr. Bruca Moir. train­
ing officer this year for the Kel­
owna Power Squadron. Dr. Moir 
expressed di.sappolntment that 
only 11 persons took part In the 
piloting course this year.
In election to officers Dr. Wal­
ter O’Donnell was named com 
mander for the coming year, 
succeeding Dr. Gordon Wilson, 
who has headed the squadron 
since Ua inception three year* 
ago.
Other officers elected Include: 
Henry Shay, executive officer; 
Allan Mcl.i«xl, staff lieutenant; 
Al Ribelln, lieutenant secretary; 
Ray Deller. lieutenant treasurer 
F rid  Dowle, lieutenant safely
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Bero
Plan fhaL fishing trip in advance
TAKE ALONG 
.THAT ROOANDRftl.. 
8XTRA UHGS AND TACKLE 
BOX. YOU CAN ALWAYS CUT
A SDCK rOR A FISHING POLI 
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er Dr. Gordon Wilson told the 
gathering that the annual meet­
ing to the Canadian Power 
Squadron* ta expected to name 
the Interior as a subdistrict this 
year, until such lime as there 
are enough units to qualify It for 
full district rating. At present 
there are squadrons In Kelowna, 
Vernon and Summerland. It is 
hoped to organize Kamloops and 
Salmon Arm next year.
Lieutenant Fred Dowle, safety 
and rescue officer, declared that 
the afternoons of June 12 and IS 
have been set aside pa "volun 
tary” safety inspection for all 
boats in the Kelowna area. 17ic 
checks will be made by foe 
RCMP and boats passing Inspec­
tion will be issued a certification 
sticker. RCMP lake patrol* will 
start intermittently April 1, with 
full scale patrol* to begin when 
conditions warrant.
Ib e  National Vice-Commander 
of CPS, W. Booth, will officiate 
at the swearing in ceremonies 
of the 1063 slate of officers for 
Kelowna, Summerland and Ver 




Cta the other hand, the Tot­
em* iJay Calgary Stampedcrs 
at Seattle tonight and wail un­
til Sunday for the big windun 
again.it fop Canucks which wiU 
probably decide the title and 
foe bomi* money.
The first-pl.ice club gets $8,- 
300 compared with $1,200 for 
second, A club th.vt finishes first 
and also wins the playoff cham­
pionship pick-s up $24,500.
In t h e  Southern Divi.^ion, 
where Portland ha.s the title 
clinched. San Franci.«;ro Seals 
trounced S;x)kane Comet.* 7-3 in 
the league’s only game Thurs­
day night.
Nick Mlckoskl, Danny Be- 
Uile and I^n Haley scored two 
goals each for the Seals while 
Duke Edmundson picked up the 
other.
Max Mektlok drilled two goal.* 
for the Comets fo the final t>e- 
riod. adding to a marker bv 
teammate Steve Witiuk ta a 
goalmouth Kcramble.
WESTERN LE.AOUF.
W L T « F  GA Pta 
N'orlhem Division 
Seattle 34 32 2 231 2.32 70
Vancouver 33 30 4 233 224 70
Edmonton 23 44 2 211 .108 48
Calgary 23 43 2 22.5 273 48
SouUtern Division 
Portland 42 20 6 271 177 90
San Fran. 42 25 1 280 215 85
Los Angeles 35 30 3 231 218 73
Spokane 29 37 2 209 244 60
TThnrsday’i  result 
Si>okane 3, San Francisco 7
Kelowna Teamsters Open 
Schedule Against Vernon
Bernard Mouricr, secretary to 
the Okanagan Valley Soccer 
l-eague. has drawn up the 
league’s spring schedule.
Kelowna Team.*ters play their 
fir.xt game against Vernon in 
Vernon April 7. Their first home 
game is slated for April 21 
when the Team.sters will host 
Penticton Royalites.
APRIL 7
Penticton vs. Kamloops 
Vernon vs. Kelowna 
APRIL 21
Kelowna vs. Pentlcten 
Vernon vs. Kamloops 
APRIL 28
Penticton v.s. Vernon 
Kamloops vs. Kelowna
MAY 5
Kamloops vs. Penticton 
Kelowna vs. Vernon 
MAY 12
Vernon vs. Kamloops 
Penticton vs. Kelowna 
5IAY 28
Vernon vs. Penticton 
Kelowna vs. Kamloops 
JUNE 2
Penticton vs. Kelowna 
Kamloops vs. Vernon 
JUNE »
Penticton vs. Kamloops 
Kelowna vs. Vernon 
JUNE 16
Vernon vs. Penticton 
Kamloop.s vs. Kelowna 
All teams listed first arc the 
home clubs.
comj>elition. ’The RCAF 
dominated foe coast basketball j 
league through the season. |
Basketball fans can expect to 
see both teams going aU out to 
take the first game to the scr­
ies lo go Into foe second game 
Saturday night and take a lead 
fo the series.
The provincial final* will be a 
two game total point affair l»th 
games will be played at the Kel­
owna Senior High School gym­
nasium. Game lime for both 
games is 8 p.m.
Order Nowl
How you can 
rise above the 
fear o f death
Doe# death appall you? Would 
it help if you had proof of life 
a fte r dea th?  R ead In April 
Reader's Digest about ihe over­
whelming evidence of life after 
dea th -an d  the true meaning 
of Easier. Get your copy today.
BOWLING
TROPHIES
. . .  for winter and 
spring leagues.
'Complete selection to hlghesti 
quality individual trophies; 
and team awards at competfa 
live league prices.
"Ask for onr eatalogne”
•  Expert Engraving •
JAMES HAWORTH
& SON lEW ELLERS , ,  
641 Bernard Are. F 0  2-2MT
HOO(EY SCORES
b o a f s
Htanley Chip
Detroit 2 Chicago 5 
(Chicago leads iieat-of-scven 
seml-flnni 2-0)
Montreal 2 Toronto 8 
('Ibrontn leads l)eat-of-#evcn 
semi-final 2-0)
Western Leagne 
Siwkane 3 Him Francisco 7 
H’estern Intermediate 
Prince Albert 3 Selkirk 8 
(Selkirk leads best - of - five 
aeml-flnal 2-11
Alberta intermediate A 
Medicine Hal 3 Olds 7 
lOldfl vjina bcst-of-flv« fln*l
3«i
METAL‘ W O O D ’ 
FIBER G LA SS




SPORTING GOODS LTD. 
1615 Pandosy St. PO 2-2871
Kll.i. TWO ABOARD TP..MN
KLlSAHFrilVII.LK (Iteuters) 
Men ill Kutangan milllury imd 
IKiUce uidfunmi Tuctiduv night 
■••topped a Iridn between llho- 
ticiilii and Elttnbclhvillc end 
Idlled two of 11(0 picijengcrfl, 
Two men were arrested by 
guard.') wlien they got off the 
train at Elltabofoville.
it’s worth the drive lo try 




•  PURE 
BEEP
HAMBURGERS 
5  fo r  1 .0 0
Patio  Drive-Up
Vernon Rd. ilHshway 91» 
0pp. 3ltn. Hhadon# P05-SII1
‘U,
I*
want a good heer? hei%
'a B.C. favorite because of the taste
CARLING
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i4 iaa*»d» by ytoyteg U»« k l a g ;^
IHE 0 1 0  HOME TOWN By S lu ilty
ashiriJiia) P**> q..!-*. cl c.anicxitiu.
Tianr f o r m  rL A f fo**
1, Y «  ai* d ^ a tw  
We»t ba£*l ttjrra  Ntor-roj,M. 'b  •■ cyi))-!V .,.fc .M, to ic u te f r i  I ta t V f.v jjvurfo *«aoj --*f »-* «  *»» ,.f (.ri<Ui»il?' ‘
tb* qtctec Ma* ».>-kJ j-za no* ® w-a-tou
vcu*
ACOUFte* 
B  TIia&C PtHC 
wdM ti.1
piijr tb« blt£jd;















™ M ClAlUU2!k5 tJ tiit
*c« l,C i)» e 4  by a  h e a r t  Vjmm\U 
tt,« jack. TLU 'ia*e to play wo».ii 
al»c. iiis-ue uuie ti'U 'ks
TLe Mfo« tikSii.i fa a'lCii u  aa 
eatSy Learl Ml itiaJii.iito ra.iess« 
Tls,e’ A-iv to beans S'C.ast *.«
t'ao..b.e».t b-tj? b.* «.!b5»'.ts Uie
f,",,#EUj;'ii£Et to iaB i*  to  i i ia l ia g  tbe 
V . ' cx-e-ti'act bttiU' afte*' ites li Aht;,«
r  Y «  are drtoaref wtfo foe *Li».Ue' u  ir:
#  A l l
« • • ]
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.T > w  Y j j
Ntofo e•»*•■* -J* K-Q to foa* ■ • ti fa
to foe *£*, w foch yvy r.-.! ' ‘'^ .T h is  caiijx-t occzt li fo* to -b i
d raw  two rocfod* to foun-te.; ^lirtd**! 5-2. ao a ll tttcra a retefo H'b^teaU iJmmiRg . , , , , ,  a-e u.i ^









^ X Q J I I 4  A l O I I
q t t i
bfoowicf xa calerfo* tu a
' ' *S-d break.. 1
i Prc(p«*r play mak.es the cc*-| 
toia-ct topsr'egsahle agaiait any 
club foitfibuUoa, Cafo foe A-K 
to bean* and then I>i*y • 
dub. ffoeiifog foe Jack If Korfo 
folW a low or thowa out.
! If South wins wtfo foe king.
1, Tire first tiuftg to do la find'j.., must return a dub  cr yield 
out w'tvefoer fo* hearti a r e . ,  pj,t( and dticard. In either 
divided 5-2. if foey are, you are!fne_ ;j<,u wm the rest to foe 
aura to making foe contract, j t^ie4 s,
Y'ou foerefor* eaah fo* A-K of. if th* jsck to clubi finesse' 
heartJ Immediately. Aaiuirdngl^.tas^ you now ln.iure foe con- 
that both defenders play iaw.|tj.^i.i by returning a low club 
you continue with a heart and | from dummy. If South shows 
thus assure nine trlckf. |imt. you play any club frotn
If It turns out that Soufo wasi jour  hand and North is end- 
dealt Q-lb-*-* to hearts, which' played. H South follows to the* 
you learn after foe second heart | low dub. you are sure of iiiakingjCB 
lead, you shift your attention to;the conUact.
S K tcatti w i s *
65  **' SO KbA>* { »  IT 
wA«rt vaT>*
! /w5rritv u.**
%T'V.U T.'i.f'*, ’r-ec- \
'.v**® 6a-«.'«A w* 1 
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care in written matters. iMiu- 
munlcations generally. However, 
the stars continue to favor 
travel and social interests. 
There's a chance, too. of hear. 
Ing some goo<i news from a 
close friend or business a.s- 
sociate.
FOE THE BIETHDAY
If tomorrow' is your birthday.
' Where finances arc concerned, 
suggest I it would be w ell to follow the
conservative path in Kcncral, 
but esp'ccially in late Ajuil. mid- 
July and during the entire 
month of October, when extra­
vagance or speculation could 
prove disastrous.
Best monetary pferioda: early 
April. mid-June and mId-N'o 
vember.
L?f»MYSmKr










PaSTDVtHSEORTHtSWIHb  ___  __
WUilAKt US Ri4HT tKM. * I  ^  T'H- kKlK fSOSA 
TocuiA. ---------fe l l  CAwr! \.fo«snR M .
1 .> |m y u 4 $ a ii  
wtrPKtcKiiiJ:, I Rl'kWAiism). 
m t n .  J j p  ^
i
li . .  I pfj-gonal relationships will be
while your horoscope indlcatei generous Influ-





•n fM  you H t  your iw eater over th« back of th* 
chatr iM t night**
DAILY CRO SSW O RD
way. occupationally speaking 
during the next three weeks, you 
may not see the real results of 
your efforta until September. 
And to achieve them, you may 
have to work a little harder and. 
perhapa, extend your sphere ot 
action.
If you do your best In the in­
terim. however, the end results 
should be highly satisfactory, 
since tho excellent cycle begin­
ning In September will last well 
into 1964.
ence.n for most cf your year 
ahead, but l>e careful to avoid 
stress — especially in senti­
mental matters — in early June, 
late fieptembcr and mid-N’o- 
vember.
August and December jmomise 
to be very pleasant periods 
where romance and travel are 
concerned 
A child bom on this day will 
be artistically inclined and in­
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P£A«? i•YOU ASK t o  MS TO VJAk C v o u  AT T H IS TIM E
4|ACR(MHI 1. Predict- (2wds.)
1 Member of menta 23. A dema-
, Jury 2. Russian gogue, in
I ►4 ;..—  Polo river away
11. Boxing alta 3. Nevada 26. Not








17. Sun god 
1 J9 . Befoio lO- Altncklng
20. Hole-bor- teams 
ing tool If. Unit of
23.Athome
B 24. Suspends I*- Copper
27. Plant money:
ovules Itoni-
29. State of 21. United
eager an- States: 
ticipation abbr.
4. A one-base 28. Guido's 
h it note
5. To tease: 32. Slight 
»I. taste
6. Mother 33. Cotnpoaa
7. Hian-.Oer. point:
8 . A rake abbr.














n n  in '«  s S a  nT!*i.d («. 
Dilil (Df̂ raCi 
(OTIlMMtT o n i i D
S(;)!SS tJSWDIbf? 
l u a s  uahi
.7S0fflt»:iPIF4 F loat
afflS in  snnK Pi inUiTiis 
f l f e t i  3 D tin ? i
Yesterday's
-Answer
TIMELY T I P S ! . . .
concerning yoor
N A TURA L G A S 
H EA TIN G  SY STEM
For jtttr-round comfort End convenience, 
El w dl El economy, keep Iho pilot In 




SO. Astringent 22, Reserve 





34. And: Latin 
33. The Ohio, 
fop one 
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of Kili­
manjaro"
51. Muf oof 
lyrlt 
pootry 
M! Not (rcdh 
itOW.N
I1AH.T CEVrrOtaUdTE -  Here's Eaw la worn III
A X V D I - H A A K R  
Is I. O N G r  E I. L O VI
D B B n  F W O H O F  I* F B K L It F Q F H F P 
n  V F Q V F V. C B 7. H V F II H K 11 S J Q I''
O F K Q J L P O K S U F K N 1
. Yesterday’* Cryploquot#! A GOOD CONSTITLTION IS IN-
I'fj,N rrsLv BCTfER, THAN, T H i ,jjRNi’, m w t .  ~  ,MACAuyv¥ 1
50.








































mm  W H Y i e . .
Th® im all amount of h«at from Iho 
gat pilot prevontt corrosion and 
adds yoars of lif® to th® appliance.
Th® gas pilot maintains an updraft 
in th® chimney to keep the base­
ment yentilated.
With a touch of your finger on tho 
thermostat, you can be comfort­
able on cool mornings and even­
ings.
If you keep vour pilot on, you avoid 
restarting failure when autumn 
comes.
7 tH06B POOff UTTLB MlOi 
THEfitS MU®r 3B MIOMTY 
MUMtfmYBYNOW/
I'M'OM<1N'ITOVE« 
TO THE <XO EMPTY 
HOUEG I I^OVED 
FROM/
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Tr  you  p a w d lc  ovck .
THAT PAf’CK.wnLU NCVRR 
GET A TAKKINO f>PACrto_
.-"^l.O T O O f^ 
T|MK,TOOTr^
r -v u h - f
% NATURAL GAS
CO. IT n
c r m j  
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lOPH AT UKfSLV/lParO ^  c OUKlW<a THK OLACK' 
HOURO/j '
f l*’» fCeft !►•,.«» r«-4>»'‘lA'e Wri 1 Fi.fa* '
<
Hi,MA»ry.'ci.Ar.r> |  i wcnf last )
jlOPTOMOOQOW / wceic ANDNOr'-s. 
N!C)Hr,''CiOlHG,' y( ONrDOVAbKCO) 
f ir, TO ,  ....
1567 TANDOSY ST. r o  2-4304
7 /!l!# ,'(  H i
t n
n o jm a n ics / i'm P
Sn-.VlNCl WlfH A 
NCIGi-iOORla gais/.
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m ka tm tm4 tm —IM nHipj t a r Vu»
OJutAGX -  GFCM ijCOMixJiiTAmj:' ROOM w rr tii  
day*. |«er »*«*. •  p .ia.|kil£ai* mniMte km
FOSfetfl. ft* il I'osa-fiftfiwartia* lasruaa m ektefiv ia4y.. 
M««, tl {Av'iUlaMe luuiiecitaldjr. Fbosw
 ----- — ,  j pQ.  ̂ 3 ^
iS S flk g  0 4 r “r t J i S f t 5 i j S
 lKiujMti.,«se;|.»ag rwux. tki»e
Vi'itM y *ftHh>N A iiri* ita. llitt E tte i F03-
mmm kmr-tiJtoaii ik«c.e*r. j _  _ ...... .
1 1  fm m k
mxy tor ai'ouHrd tiw
i* '« tlil; Ita# fe*it fo*S 1* fefoy 
Hift. ClwJia* ywof ti4 ir-* ty l*  la a 
wmk . , . Wnt« for raJKE t o  
».tyW f c ^ j ,  w  tiiigaiKia. Mr 
Km'mn. UI A%*., Ifawa*-
viani', fkit
iH. IM, m , m i.
1 8 . Ro<M!i H id  B oard
dry m pnvata Lcmii*. Cooii,>k'te 
home i#ivile|;«. PbtitMt iY) 2-
am. m
SOUTH SIDE DUPLEX 
Foil P rke  $13,500
C'-tare to tcbtxi* «Mi &i»ps C«pn «  a hea^ufully l*i-idK**i.aai 
ccinjet k»* w ith  f ru ,t  U'<*'s. Ct«»Uia* Urvtfo»c>e, a »
wwufe, auiimiatic gas E»e.atiag. 'ha.MriJ».at «a*i |w *g«. 
l!.aa:tiirsii,aKi.v ke-pt aaid «m'*cui€.l.v «k%xarit«i. M.L..S.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  B.tRNAkO AVE. ReiltCNTS d i a l  PO 2-3221
f'tafA  2-3111 Ja.ck Ki*.-seix 2-Sti$
C rtte Shintft' 2-4SU1
AWONOEitJrVL OAYi YCrtJS 
«,aikJ'i larlh tiat* l.i a •tawrial 
day la ywif liie aatt yxw wiil 
w a n t to  * iia re  ih*  " g o i j j  aew *”  
wtfo himd*. T til fo*.m quifkty 
wtfo ft DftUy Ctaunet ttefo  
ftetieft tm II  21, A uaated *»!• 
•ftrtter wU! ftstlei you ta ftui'd* 
ft Uanh Natlce. T«lt|foc*ai 
S-44M.
YOi'B KCW DEEKlCaATlC 
Party rauoiiStoa rucMU t* Axft' 
mm«*» al W  .iatriMU-d Avt. Ptnmue
H 2 ta il  iHi*** la-.Everyiafte
Vtoe Yi.*.**. J. A 
Aitil I, SSI. 2B1. .SnA.3111
K O *  A K n 'c ”  DETlCriVE
Agtmy, 'UKtmAtd and 
AgtfiU to CAtJ&agMM ami
«6,ay», Lw.iuU'l*'* euaifideatial. 
crlruiajil, tu'il., «k*aesUc. Writ* 
P.O. Boi IC3, K.*.k»w'E.a,
2 D i r  VOUK '  ItfLADi Ng “ f l £ a1 ; 
sute . , . read Jim  BlUuigtley's! 
Vermtn Vie»tK»Uii» 
ifois tie*»i*Sier.
EtX)M AKB BOAKD ft)B  w«A- 
t tog gttoikuxftii. Ftaaii* PO ImMA.m
«t»OM AAl» 'tiUAKO J'OK"i'U<'k. 
mg tnm. Ftsawm PO 2 « P  3«!
19 . A cctm . W a n tid  |
j
Mttall OaMrro have }u*t arrived ' 
ttxxu Jaw tu settle to'
tfiKelowB*. W* *ouM like ir  rriiti 
' a Z-hetlrui.ii atmtMiitnX or hijuse  ̂
tollsiniijLed i® a kxig * tens,!
DEHART AVENUE BUNGALOW
ItUs niiicr tafaevlfvAMU t».MUe li»» that Wed-Vaievl fw
keA L'VU Uaj' w..5»i.ir, a£»d tSscelfu.1, hllghl, Id jtrliuly deivM al,»l 
latcrkM' il.k«„g f.'i.Sli law  i i« v i  tvsviiiewiis wi'.h astj^de
t'k»,el itta c e  foe Ik to je  b..4 * la  i  I  g U te c d m  i.tijwfi.
m m !1 efi,tr»..ac‘e Lali, i:vi£.,4 ivei.n iiv.l iliauig
fottof-cied w’Ui aa an'hwi? ■ iaiig-c kitiliia i*L\iy tad 
Wi'k I'Otvh U has ft »i gas hea'.tr and ilcflili* 1*4 
ftftler tarfo, a garage, thsde tire*. t*a t i -4  He*» a-s-.d ft 
\ r gc labls g ftttirij
PMiCfai EXCLl'SlYi- WITII
d J x y j  a o o o t r  ii .
VLt'OHCUCS 
Wtti* p. o  tv,.
H C .
2 . Deaths 113. Lost and Found
. KftiaUy c e n tif tt kK. auoQ an d  we
  ----   — * cftuT fttlwrd ft tnsury in tee. 1b
A,NONYMOliL|retura *e wilt take g5A«,t vaie 
M7. K«i0wftft»lt4 I he piuittriy ft.t*.1 cause 
^ 8* aetght'OUT* ftrvd owner **,»
* ” ”  ̂le*J Bight*. W# hftve g*.aid r«-
We're quite fta- 
ktoc* ta  g e t ♦.el'Jed,. ro  t i r a s e  
fw 'r.te  as gi,*® a t y o j e a a  to  Isoa
WILSON REALTY U.1UTEB
%id tlEHNAKD AV,li 1'*0 2-31M
fcvetiliigs Cali; .A, Warrea 2-4S3I
M JtoiRix.-a I-Tafe; tlo u k to  i.
Saw m D E K  -- I'uiserid werv-;ct).ltl)!0?% 
k-e tm Mr. J'toia Schneider »f ;■ j»o 243«(). 
Rutlaad, a f« i  60 year*, wfau 
1jft,l*e4 ft* ay in tii« KelowTi* 
tsa Wednesday, wUl l*e 
heid from S t Thefe*.*'* church 
eo Sftturtla.y. M»rch 30 at 10 
ft m . Rev, I’atheT F u lk o  will 
eeiehrate the tna*s. uttefment 
la the Ketowiift ccrnetery. Pray­
er* ftml llotaiy Will !)« retitrd  
in Day’# O iatei vt Hemeiu- 
branre on Thursday and Friday 
evenmg at t p m. Sunivuig are 
h i t  w tfo Pauline, tw o aorxt, four 
daughter*. 13 ciandchiklten, 
tw o  brother*, and tw o sitter*, 
aeveral nephew* and niece*.
Day'# Funeral Service Ltd. i*
In charge o f th e  arrangement*,»1
LDS-r - ^ U G ir r  BROWK AC.h,ooO, The Daily C o-ier.
vase. iTease ghixmm
15 . Houses For Rent
jliOOM AND BOARD RtlQlTR- 
led trri.Tii*iii:ateiy fcr g«itler.''.&a 
and 2 year o,ld liefcrenfe
ireciuir**!. Pkuie K J 3-®S9 after 
'6 p.m. tf
NEW  3 .BEDROOM  DLT'LEX.. 
stove and relrigeratcr tneludftd.. 
C*.«)p.le pfe.ferred. Phace TO 2- 
i m .  202
ON v ra ji iT A K if i n Tjv  
3 l>edrwK!t lic.Hise, water, light 
and garden. Phone 5tA5367.
203
16. Apts. For Rent
2 BED R O O M  U K F U R N IS IIE D  
b:;»uie. C e s tra l , no chiM rrsi, 
Phc.e)« TO 2--4(8ii a f te r  5:00 p  m. 
vt d u rin g  m r a l  time!*. 203
21. Property For Sale
DEMPSTUR — Henry Iiine*, of 
Summerland. isa»»ed away In 
the Kebwma Itoxalal « i Jilaich 
27. 1963 at the age of gS years.
>'1i»eral service* will be held 
from the Summerland United 
Church cn Saturday, March 30, 
at 3:30 p in  . the Rev. P. K 
I.*)ule officiating. Interment will 
follow in the Peach Orchard 
cemetery. Mr. Dempster I* *ur- 
vived by hlf loving wife Zena; 
one step-son, Troy luine, of 
Califoroia, and two grandchild­
ren. O arke and Dixon have been 




offrr graelou* poolikle 
living at
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when words of 
lympathy arc Inadequate. 
KAREN S FTOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3311
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2191
M. W. F  U
6. Card of Thanks
CARLETON HOUSE
The 1 and 2 Brxlroom Suite* 
are electrically heated with 
thermostatic control In each 
room. Summer comfort Is 
assured by cro.»s-vent!latlon. 
sun c«ntrolled window* and 
private balconies.
Interior appointments include 
wall to wall carpet, colored 
plumbing and appliances, 
ceramic tile bath and shower. 
Spacious landscaped ground.* 
will include a fwimming pool 
for this season's enjoyment. 
Kent of $95.00 and $115.00 In- 








1 WISH TO THANK AU, THOSE 
who were so very khwi to me 
during my *eriou.s Illness In the 
Kelowna Hospital. S p e c i a l  
thanks to Dr. Bowers, Dr. 
Drultt, Dr. Found, and all 
nurses and staff.
—Mrs, Steve Kornr.e 
201
FOR RENT -  DELUXE 1 BED- 
roor wiite, central and quick 
Wall fo wall earpct, colored tU' 
lures and appliance.*!, electric 
heating with thermostat In each 
room. Rent of 196.00 per month 
Includes heat, light, water and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4 
Apply Buite 1, Mill Creek Apart­
ment, 1797 Water St. Phone 
PO 2-51M.
8. Coming Events
THE ANNUAL DINNER MEET­
ING of the Kelowna Branch 
Okanagan Historical Society, 
will be held in tho Yoetnan 
Room at Tinling* Re.vlaurnnt, 
I.akeshore Rd,, at 6:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, April 3. $1.85 tmr 
plftte. Gu#8t afieftker. Mr, Victor 
Wilson of Naramata. Tickets 
available at Trench Drugs or 
anv member of the executive. 
Public welcome. 199. 201, 203
B E T m i.'l i
orchestra coming May 4, Sat­
urday 8 p.m. at Kelowna €om- 
iminlly Tlientre. Outstanding 
performance. Ailml.i.ston; adults 
$1.00; students $75. Tickets at 
Dyck'# Drugs a n d Kelowna 
IliMik nnd Gift Shop, Spmsored 
by Okanagan Sacrerl Choral 
Music Society. 196. 200-202
CATHm .jtf
s|vonsorcd tiy Immaculate Con-
2 BEllROOM UNrr, 220 Will­
ing in kitchen. Full sized base­
ment, (cparate gas furnace and 
hot water tank, no hallways 
Clo.se to bu*lness centre on riuiet 
street, Available April 1, PO 2 
4324 or apply Suite 6, Uoicmcad 
Tenplox.
MOr)EllNT”BEjW )()M ”sU^ 
wltli electric range and rcfrig 
crator. Automatic gas heating 
2 minutes walk from Post Of 
fice. $60 |>er montli. Apply 
Charles Gaddes and Son Ltd. 
288 Bernard Ave. PO 2-3227.
202
ccptlon and SI. I’lu.s X Pnrlshc.s, 
Sal., Mar, 30ih, SI. Jo.scph's 
Hall, Sutherland Ave. o|iening at 
2:00 p.m., a n d  continuing
through the evi nlng,
184, 190, 196, 200-202
pljBLItTMECTING 
Part.v Oknnngnn-Houndnry. Dr. 
Pat McGrcer, MLA on bclialf of 
your LllH'rnl cnmlidatc, Mr. BUI 
Gllmour nl the Acpintlc Friday, 
April 5. 8 t».m. 2o(l
THE FllthT lIN n’KD CHURt'H 
women will hold n Rummage 
Kale on April 6 at 1:30 p.m. in 
tho Flr«t United Ulrurch Hall,
IM, 201, 207
. mWMAGK SAi !e  o n  SATUR^ 
day, March 30. l lo 4 p.m. nt 
358 Lawrence Ave., Supcrflullv 
Shop. P.W. lf«». 201
11. Business Personal
SEPTIC TANKS AND tlREASE
Iraui ctooiwd, vacumu cquti>- 
pcd. Interior Septic Tank 8ei> 
vlce. Phona r 0  22fll4, TO3- 
4U». _____  _    _ tf
rAMOUS RITEWAY S\*STEM 
for' rug*, wall#, carpeting, win­
dow#. Cnmpleie maintenance 
ftwl Jalntnr lervlcc. Phona 1*0 2-
m$. tf
AVAIIABLE IMMEDIATELY 
deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom Hultes, 
colornl appliance# and flxtvirou. 
Black Knight TV, wall lo wall 
carpi'llng. Apply Mrs, Dunlop, 
Suite 5, P221 Lawrence Avc. 
Phono PO 2A134. mon-tlmrs tf
2llE|)lU)OM StjliTE,ltEKllUL 
EUA'l'Oll, rnnge and heat In­
cluded, Available April I. No 
chll/lren or i>el«. Phono PO 2- 
3.366. _  tf
i BEijll()OMliUri’K, GUOliND 
fUx)r, Electric range nnd hot 
water heater. Gas heated. Half 
block from Pu.sl Office. $55 per 
monlli. Phono PO 2-2«l7-_ 201
3* H(KJM'"UPsfAiljK SUITE; 
in Ihe Belvedere. Apply nt 
581 llcrnnfd Avc., or phone 
PO 2-2060. tf
FUllNTHilEirAl*AirrM 
1836 Pandosy St. Apply 786 




Rei.1 EMste f ts d  iBstmuice
Phonft POpIar 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. B C.
OkaaagiB kUsalon; Attrac­
tive 3 bedroom split level 
home situated on a large, 
beautifully Landscaped lot, 
ck).5e to the lake. Other 
features are large 21 ft, liv­
ing riKini with hardwi;w:xl 
fiix)rs and fireplace, family 
sire dining room. All the ImhI- 
rooms arc extra l.irge with 
good size closcL*, full base­
ment with completely fin­
ished rumpus room, 4 pee. 
Pembroke bathrcom plus 
3 pee. bathroom in basement 
nice bright laundry room, 
gas furnace, carport, double 
window# throughout. The full 
price only $19,950.00 with ex­
cellent terms if desired. 
MLS.
South Side Beauty: Neat little 
bvingalow on nice quiet 
street, contains rosy living 
room, modern cabinet kit­
chen with good size eating 
area, 2 good bedroom.*, 3 
pee, batlu-oom, ga.s heating, 
large garage, storm windows, 
good Inundry nx)m nnd 
cooler. Grounds are nicely 
landscaped nnd fenced, a few 
fruit trees. Owner is anxious 
for quick snle. Full Price 
$8,600.00. M.L.S,
Ju«t Outalde City: Comfort­
able bungalow containing 2 
bedrooms plu.s 2 finished In 
basement, living room, large 
kitchen with dining nrca, 
220V wiring. Pembroke b;dh- 
rcHim with vanity, automatic 
washer hookup, full concrete 
ba.semcnt. Owner is truri.s 
ferrcd nnd nm.st sell. Full 
price $lO,A5().tK) with just 
II,509.00 down. M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poclzcr r o  2-3319 
Blairo Parker PO 2 .5473
GYIU) PARK, I BEDRTOM 
suite, private bftth and entrance. 
Phoim after 5 p.m. PO 2-7582.
tf
2 ROOM FUHNI.HHED KUITK, 
kttclu'u, bcdr*H»m and bath. Re- 
frlgctator and range Incliulwl. 
Phone PO  2 2749. 2o;:
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phone r o  2-5030 
(.10 Bernard Ave., Kclownn
Country Home on 
One Acre of Land
Vcr.v wcl kept 4 bedroom 
filucco home, with living and 
dining room, I'lcctrlc cabinet 
kitchen. Full ba.semcnt. Very 
goTMl noil, with Income froiii 
liome orchard, garden and 
chicken.*.
Price $15,750 with Terms,
Exclusive
Evenings Phone:
Mrs. Beardmoro 5-5565 
A. Pnttcr.*on 2-0-107,
E. Coelen 2 6086 
.1. IbKucr 2-.5174
MODERN KELFUONTAINED I 
bfdrnoiii bn*cnicnt suite, partly 
fui'flldied, Khnps Capri area. 
Plioiie PO 2-8791. ' 202
NEWLY DECORATED UNFUR­
NISHED I bedroom baiemenl 
suite, Available Immediately, 
Phone P O 2 2055, . 202
FUllNI.HIIED Oll'liNFURNisH-
«l 3 r«*uu wdlc*. 1405 lulge- 
wimhI Hoad. '■ 20,3
DRAPES E.XPERTLY MADEl 
and hung, Bcibpreads ntade lOiA lAIRil'. H dlM SHED IIEAl 
measure. Free estimate#. Dorl# oiPe, Private entrance, close 
■6tmR4<9%K»ft-1^0M4ilr   Ulut. HB-Lftwincft.Avft* ^
KEl,OWNA, B C. 
II Guert 2-2457; 
Itocb 2-42fa
I S .
IrluMLafok #1 iftlAiTIl Iftdak- #•
f«ctK«ery iwd mervm* itftttoi. 
It'i leet t« v a i frwt*Mp ua Miglk- 
wa.y f l. iiaCfttifcA wtikUft t e  «!- 
diWuBid b«A»w*s dirv'fti.ipjX'ueaL 
■A»iiy An B4v*«. W'Oiad Lukt 
^texswt, B.C. M
N e F 'i S o j S E l p i R
' y r* r, tefti U u teM  fa twi itei, 
;FUU pnc« w jm m ,. Pfaoft* 
iDessey, CMi..iuwi|,fta RtftJty Lhi. 
'TOF&MI; evasifii* 2-4121.
IBM.
|2 6 . M o r t f ^ s ,  Loans |
I m o n iF W ' lo^
;Prwt.'«riJ' Cv*i4yii«ii.'lft yvsjjr 
’.lebi, rv{*ft}ftb4e oa eftxy 
jl»jiii«sls. ite ft ki JdhMta* 
»Realty A La»»rBac« Agttmy LM, 
ill* tkrtiftrd Av«..« P k » «  POS-
tf
i M o N E 'v ~ '”r ' A ^
I you lictsl i:is»ey . . . lo build 
, t;.i liL,y . . . rc:!i<xi«l cx r»- 
jfiBiace , . . t,r tf you b»v* aa 
! agrteturns fox sale or an ex- 
Urtiag mortgage you * tih  u> sell, 
Toite'dt Us coefKieall&Uy, fa.s« 
ist-rviee. Aiberta 'Mortgige Ex- 
I'vhiLiige Ltd.. Rftrvey-Eliis Pi'o 
:fcisk«nal iSLlg . DIO Elii* St.. 
iKtkuvu*. B.C. Ptwui# TO t-4SSd: 
! tf
.N te a iC A S lU  TO fJIT 11,1. BUY. 
rr  fr'.'for! I’lri! uvcxtgtgw ax- 
ranged, P. SsrhelletofeX'f Lid,. 547 
Bernard Avc ‘ tf







We La^c fa vacate oviX 
pr«,mi*«a thia weekend ro 
price* have t*-ea s,iasi«!d lo 
ruck bollofli to tM'vkr to dear 
oat stock. W'e our gotog fa aeh 
mX fa tJve bftxe walls a rd  ywr 
will ftoJ aavtogs up to 50*;. 
Stiop totilght to 9 p„ni. or be 
here early Saturday rn«tiiag 
and gel your ahaxe of these 
tvnce in •  LifelUfte values!
30, Afffkitt F if  R m I ^
R S "
t l iWf
atkrii EMsMĵ tiTiL TiriiirilTliiiaini 
pUMfe. ift'ftf P M .  IIm M I
yteftteir M te r f .  $%m i  ' FO Ik
3^g|i| tef iSsisiiia.
32a W M td  T t  1 ^
I  r r .  .DISC. 1
tfocM RO
34. I k ^  W uitw i,
M ak
     -----
RiTiA BLi: Rcw jri: 'maw  t o
la k e  wv'te t» iftb& fo#4  ti««4 
lto« id 6'Mil ftttd tyn yytwid sm t 
ducG la \*nrmm City, ih ttte  o m  
f tv e riip f sac«Bift, c * r  raqvdfwd,. 
for per-»eii,*I is t* r* t* «  miim 
Lfaa 44KI3 Ktk»«%ft C « u r i t r .




Ik -au tifu l m o d e rn  bungalow  on Chcrr.v C rcsccs close to
schools and stores, »bo golf course. This house has two
tx-dnxim * cn  m a in  ficwr an d  one in llse b .iscm cn t. T he 
ba,scm cnt i,s h igh  an d  d ry  in a w ell tlrai.ncd a re a , D .shaj'c tl 
hving-roonv a n d  d in ing  a re a  w ith  m ahogany fe a tu re  w all 
an d  ■.dtractive p la n te r  an d  lire p la c c . The k itch en  h a s  b u i’t- 
tn w all oven  and  tcp -b u rn e rs . Two b e d rw n is  w ith  th re e  
piece bathr.vom wdh show er between. Fkwrs are hardwuad 
an d  tlic . Ji-h) volt w iring  an d  g as a u to m a tif  fu rn a c e  and 
hot w.ilcr ta n k . This : i  a very  a ttra c tiv e  hom e in a  w r y  
n ice  location .
Price 1* $3700 down »nd iviume N.ll.A. m ortt»$f. 
Totil Price $11,500. EvcluvWe with
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.













29. Articles For Sale
Caa*dis,a llrautv RaEgette 29,15
.Moffat 24”  Range ............ 99.SS!
S CU. ft. r*tulco R efrlgeritc» r !
.Autojnaue D c fro it 168.S5,
12 cu, ft. Pbdico R efrig e rftta r
A utom atic D efro st ......  IW .W l
12 CU. It. /4-ruth 
K tff ig e ra to r  ,. 183„95;
Gaiiuvday A u tom atic  j
W asher ................................. 49.95
K en m o tf Wrifiger Washer
Roto TtUcr ........................
T elevision S e ts , from  . . , 49.95
GARDEN CULTIVATORS 








•  T.ABLE L-\M PS 
•  ASH FRA Y STANDS 
•  HASSOCKS
50%  OFF
3 0 ? 3  O ff All Box 






T ape R e c o r d e r ............................$29
R adio   ......................................   $15
R ecord P la y e r  ................   $19.95
.Mfxicrn P ia n o   ........................$475
S tcri'o  R eco rd s  ............,$ 1 .9 8
E lcctrohr.m e S te reo  ............. $179
E 'REE with purcha.se o f this 
S tereo  se t, $50 w o rth  of your 
chcicq of re c o rd s .






with 12 year guar 
antce. Reg. 79.50
•  FLOOR LAM PS 
•  CH R O M E SU lTltS
2 5 %  OFF
35. Htip W iittd g  
F tm t l#  ^
ILXPERIKNCH) ST'EKOGRA- 
PHEK required 'te  tte) AArill. 
litig tJfnce. K.eknma G*s»«sr''al 
Contributory rnedi'Cal 
jdaa axkl *urjer»nBuatiD» ftvaU- 
al/e, AtfJy to wtitiBf to th* 
I'tuiiiieiui Ma&agef. K*k»w'Bft 
Geaeral Hosiuial, Kelawaa. B,€.
, ••AVON IS C A iijN G " IN j w  
; Beighboxbcwd thrwugb TV. B» 
,Uie Avtto Rejaeserjtfttive lutd 
' turn spare time into nioafy. 
Opcnttig* Kelowna «imJ »ttr- 
rounding are.**. W'rite to Mr#. 
K. C. Hearn, 15-3270 LeBumuns 
Dr., Trail, H C.
161-166, iTMM. i t r - j n
w a n t e d '  IMM’EOIATEL'Y ™ 
Experienced local hatrdrrsaer, 
capable of meeting the poblic 
and taking full charge U neces- 
laiy, Wrtte Box M il Daily 
Courier, 2W
IDEAL FOR RETIREMENT
zAttractivp and comfortable 2-bedroorn home. Large living 
room, cabinet kitchen and breakfast ntxik, 3 piece bath, 
dual gas wall furnace, gas hot water. St:pnrate guest house 
or garage, also work shop. City water nnd sewer. Clo.se to 
.shopping and schfxil.
Full Price $8,700.08 with term*. Exclusive.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
PO 2-4400
1831 GLENMORE ST. SHOPS CAPRI
Evenings; Bill Fleck 2-4034 




Phone PO 2-3269 
203
FOR HALE IN WESTBANK 
8 'i  ni ro orchard, all flat land 
.voung orchard. Appleti, peof:! 
prun*?,*, elimle:!, etc,, nil pro- 
duelng. Full linn of machinery 
nnd orchard <(iu!pment, etc. 
nleo 2 barlrwirn hoinn, part bjise- 
ment, GniHge, tfmlNlied, wimkI- 
Khed. For qidek snle, $12,000 
cash. Phone SOR-5714 after 6 
p.m. or weekend#.
Th.Fdl-202
- Llvlngroom, dlnlnnrooni, con­
venient (lire kitchen, ftm heni, 
garage nnd ctMiler. Honih en<l. 
elo.ve lo schools nn<l (hops, I'ull 




551 Bernard Avc., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544
A DELIGIlTFUi. II03IE
with many extnni. 2 bed- 
riKuns, large kitchen wdth 
bullt-lns combined with fam­
ily r(K)in; living rwmi with 
vvull to wall earpct and fire­
place. Ba;;ement partitioned 
for extra bedroom nnd rec 
room. Quiet, even hot water 
heating; large lot; low taxes. 
Full price S16,700.(X). MI.S. 
Phone Carl Brie.se PO 2-3754 
evg.s.
ni'OTAU RANT—Well equip­
ped to serve 85 people, plu.s 
l)auquel roonr. Building re­
modelled and In g<K)d loca­
tion In Kelowna; a giMKi op- 
portunlly for Ihe riglit 
parly; Owner anxious h» sell, 
$7,(810,00 will handle. Full 
price $12,000. MLS. Try 
offei'ti, J’laine George Sllvi's- 
ler PO 2-3316 <*venlngs.
(' O II N T K Y HOME and 
ACREAGE • 6 room honu 
with 12 X 20 llvluit loom with 
new wall to wall earp<'i; din 
Ing room I'J x 14; 3 bed 
rooms; cabinet kltehen wired 
for 2'20 volt furnace. 2.85 
acres of land. Full inici 
$12,500.00, or will rell 2 acres 
Heparalcly for $2,000.00. Ex- 
chi.slve IlMllng. Phone C. 
Ilcnderron PO 2-2623 eve 
nings.
'•WE TRADE HOMES"
C. llendcrmm PO 2-2623 
Geo. Sllve.Hter PO 2-3516 
Gaston Gaucher I’O 2-2463 
1.11 L.>hner PO 4 4800 
Carl Bile .e P0 2 375L 
Al Hallouiu PO 2-2ii73 
II, S. Dcnmy PO 2-4121
21. Property for Sale
LA kW ltHtlTliOM E ON POP- 
lar Point Drive. Approximately 
120 feet frontage. Attractive, 
wcll-kei)t ground.s. Three Ifed- 
room uMKiern home with nil con- 
venifnec.s. Phono PO 5-5(K)2 for 
particular.^.
NR’ir3 ''B E T )W  
home, with additional family 
room. Double plumbing, many 
extra features. Owner I’O 2-4975.
If
NEW HOUSE FOR SALE IN 
Rutland. 3 bedrooms, large 
utility room, full basement, oil 






3 OR 4 BEDROOM 
full basicment. Have 
country home, «Icnr 








BEST BUH.DING LtG' IN OK- 
nnagan MUhIoh, Privale rale 
by owner, first time offereU, 1)0 
fl. frontage, 322 fl, deep, beau­
tiful level building lol, 30 fnill 
trees, Eleiliiclty available, 
Situated on McClure ltd. Walk­
ing dlidancis from «iorc.s, (idiool# 
nnd i hurchc i. NBA nnd VLA np- 
l»rovett. Sign iiu proiterly, Try 
yoni offer, Phone PO I ti ll ,  203
N EA T, CO.M FORTABl.E 2 Bed 
rtvoin hom e on A liLd fae lug  ihe 
l(ik<* S u itab le  for re tire d
.couple.. P .Q 8-W 3*  ................... U
menl. Phono I’O
ilEI)U('ED 'i’O SELL, PRIVATE 
new 3 bedroom full ba.semcnt 
house, CmiKirt, huge lot. Alsu 
one uiiiU'r con.structlon. Apply 
1820 Wider St. 201
6 ACRiri’ARM Nl'lARFA’rHER 
Pnndotiy Mission on Benvoulin 
Rd,, wUh newly built unfinlidied 
3 bedroom lmu.se, full baficment. 
Phone i ’O 2-7920, ^  204
iiEAlri'lFUL '2  BEDROOM 
home. Mahogany wall, electric 
fireplace. Apply 795 Roho Avc.
If
F b ed r o o m  h o u s e , ' g o o d
localion. Full ba.semenl. Oil 
heal, Mu?d be sold becau.ie of 
Illness. Phone PO 2-2.532. 203
M()l)KUN 2 BEDRO()M HOME 
on 1 acre of land. Stucco extcr 
lor, garage attached. Phone 
PO 5 5161. 205
(•(IMMl'iHl'iAL ' ' ('I'l'Y LO'Di 
for rale, 70 fl. fronlnge. Kcwcrs, 
water. Phone PO 20475.^ 201
22. Property Wanted
WILL PAY CASH FOR 4 BED 
room or 3 bcdroyim plu.s e llh c r 
d rii nr le c rc a tld li isioio, Ni 
agents, Wilte Box 4.5611, Dally 
Courier. 203
24. Property For Rent
) w n “ r >1* F RiETrti hvi: e
nvnllable Api)lv Benneii'* 
Stoics Ltd PO 2-2001
IVhy Read Day Old and 
Predated Ncwipapcrs
when you can enjoy Today’# 
New.s — Todav — tn your 
DAILY COURIER.
Why not have Tho Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each after- 
ncKin by n rcliablo carrier 
lK)y'f With the forthcoming 
General Election it la Im­
portant that you read To­
day’.# New.# — Tcxlay — Not 
the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other dally 
newspaper i)ublishcd any­
where can give you this 
exclusive service.
For home delivery In 
Kelowna, Phone 
Circulation Department 
PO 2-4445; und In 
Vernon LI 2-7410,
SEr I ^  — RAl’ED
by experts as the- most Iwtau 
tiful of nil Bi)ruce when fully 
grow'n. Many branches make It 
.solid without pruning. 'Tlic 
needles arc bright blue under 
neath. Will grow to 40 ft. Ideal 
lawn spocimnn or background 
evergreen. 3-4 ft trees. Regular 
$3,95, Special for 1 week only 
$3,50, Lynnwood Nursery, Shoi>s 
Capri. 205
30 IN .“ AiiMTiiaT ~ e l e c t RIC 
range, nui<imntic control, prac­
tically new $L5(), Hoover vaomm 
cleaner, uiiright stylo $45, Baby
Bedro«m Snlte* — 3-pce. Wal­
nut Beilroom Suite — Dove­
tailed drawer*. lim ited  quan­
tity.
Reg. 159.50 . . . .
3-Pee. Bedroom Salt# by Kil- 
gour. Walnut or blonde flnlih.
S " . . . . . . . . .  160.00
C H ESTER FIE LD S 
2-Pce, Chesterfield Suite —
Nylon cover, foam cushion.*.
S S "  150.00
2-Pee. Chesterfield Suite —
nylon cover, foam cushions, 
Regular 
269.95 ______
DLSPATCHER TOR COMET 
Delivery Service, Must be able 
to look after the book*. Pbt*ii« 
TO 2-2M3. 20s
\TOMAN~REQUlltEF“' I ^  
light iTousekeeping duties In ex­
change for room aad board. 
Pho.nc TO 2-6288. 204
HOUSEKEEPER AFTD CARE 
of elderly people. Few hour* 
dally. Phone PO 2-4632. tf





2 2 0 . 0 0
nnii
lurinKo $15, wlr« iuchIi t'lay- 
pen, inlcr-locklng 22’ by II’ by 
1’ high $10. ('nil PO 2-3722 to 
view, 203
3 - 0,000 GAL1.0N WOODEN 
lank,*; 2 -1,000 gallon and 2- 
.500 gallon lank,#. Mr. J. Husch, 
1165 Ethel Kt., Kelowna or phone 
PO 2-2347. 202
1(1 ACRES OF LAND FOR 
















WASHERS and DRYERS 
RCA IVhirlpooI 
Automatic Waaher
Reg. 319,00. Now Only 223.08 
RCA WliIrliNKil 
Automatle Dryer
Reg. 239.00. Now Only 175,08
“ I"0 N L t  4 0 0 .0 0
RCA Victor TELEVISIONS 
RCA Victor Cons<deit«
In walnut cabinet 
Regular 279.00.
Now only   .......
RCA Victor 23’’ Console TV— 
In walnut cabinet.
Regular 339.00, O T C  AA 
Now only ...........  Z / J . U U
REFRIGERATORS 
FREir/ERS 
21 Cubic Foot RCA IVhlrlpool 
F reeier
Now only __
IS Cubic Foot RCA Whirlpool 
F reeier 
Now only , . .
13.5 Cubic Foot RCA Whirl 
pool Double Door Refrigerator 
with no fro*t cold Injector, 
Deluxo iiKxlcl. llegutnr 510.50.
3 5 0 .0 0
RCA RANGES 
RCA Whirlpool 30" Automatic
Range with rotlRserle. Reg
9 1 0  n nNow only . . “  '  w .U v
30’’ RCA Whirlpool Deluxe
Range—Fully automatic with 
meat probe and rotlsacrlo 
Regular 349,00 
Now only .....
HELP WANTED FOR IVARE- 
HOUSE duty. Apply In person »t 




2 2 0 . 0 0
280.00
PURI': FRUIT AND VEGE­
TABLE Juice, 5c per <|uarl. 








P 0  2  4 4 4 5
V rU N O N
I'lniitr
LI 2  - 7 4 1 0
RCA V idor STEREOS 
RCA Victor Stereo Combliia 
tion — Tclovlnlon, Btereo and 
Radio In walnut cabinet with 
6 speakers. Reg.
759,(K). Now only 
RCA ATclor Stereo Comblna 
tion — Tcicvlshm, Stereo mid 





BOYS a n d  GIRLS
Exlra Pocket Money 
For You!
Wc need several good hust­
ling boys and girls to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
ond bonuses by selling The 
Daily Courier In downtown 
Keiowna. Call a t The Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and ask for circulation 
manager, or phono any tlmo 
—circulation department, 
THF DAILY COURIER 
Phono PO 24445
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs LI 2-7410
37. Schools, Vocations
COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
school at home . . .  the B.C. 
way. For free Information write: 
Pacific Home High fkhool, 871 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 8, 




18 years experience. Repairs a 
specially, also service stations. 
Able to take off plans. Dcfilrc# 
employment.
T. ANDERSON 
192I-26th Ht S.W.. Calgary 
Phono CH 9-1538 Collect
201
YOUNG EXPECTANT Mother 
rixpilre# babysitting and light 
duties In g(SKl hmne. Live In. 
Write Box 4550, Dally Courier.
20.1
WI I-|7 d o 1  1A R DKNl f'̂
Ing, painting, and other handy* 
man's Jobs. Phone PO 2-6494,
206
NEED A HANDYMAN? RE- 
pair, painting, gardening. Phone 
PO 2-7391. tf
kitchen cabinet work, «tc.,
|)hono PO 2-2028, _  tf
F ()R ~ c()M P i^riE  tm aiA R D  
cnro and help dial PO 5-5322.
203
s  &  s
•  r i l . EVI SI ON
•  l U R N m i R F .
•  A PPLIA N f I S
441 Itcniard Ave. 
FO 2-2049
CO.ME IN AND MAKE 
US AN O Il'E R  
OPEN TONIGHT TH.
,,J . ...... .... .......
40. Pets & livestock
TH) I !■: i ;' Y1:a) rtfo frT h im iT ^  
bred filly, broke. AI«o .yearling 
fteven - elgldfl Arabian filly 
Phone I.Inden 2 6829, 203
14 COWS FOR S A L ir 'w r iT i  
quota. Phone PO 5-5164. 202
41* iVlacliinery 
and Equipment
7 > r  IIP ‘ ROTO T llJ.E R  FOR 
enlo, G«sk1 condition. Phone PO 
...................................... M i
c t M t$  Far Sab




I f i l  ibw iliH r o rij' S.iXM)
l i «  tfefehl C C K I
; | f i 3  B m t i i f  —  2''D«»r Dmhiu 
IfiSfi mg m m s, m m *
€M coalbwM . O t d |  p«4 ttweih
| 9 i l  V eA aw ig ei ‘tl'foxum'*, om ow m f, 
II^M O m 3w . L ie  brusd iMrw. 9 iJ%
   ____  . per taottth
l t i l  E w ty  —  tMtdfta, l4tM e {feiM.
vfiiig# lirta , # C O
m t  tmmt. CMjr per aaowli # ^ 0
I M I  I t e f l i .  I ttM *  Cfoim aHfli® m  A-1 
c«eia#tbatt. te tsK itiil icd  # r n
Osly ..........  {fer nioaih
I M I ' liM Qif . I t e t t  4-4om. om'-oxami.
M m M m  mmCtam a r i l  .. . . P«r moaih # 0 0
I M I  Amttm ■<Wbe» Sawiaa, om  cm w r, iwUy 47,000 
iKiiAt n ik > . # O p
A* I laanill'ikw, Ooly ...................... p fr m«»ih # 0 0
IM T  M tetiirj' 4 lianar hMdicT’* {wwtr, 2-tosM
ptiftt, r'a#a^, k m  e o v m .
CW'y  ..............................       per mmih
l i s t  R«irtil(Br 4-4oog S cd ta , autooigtic uans- #  r * y  
A*I coodi!KMt (>Ei!y ........... per tnooib # 0 /
1 M 7  € . J t C .  Se&eilw*. S-pM *«a|*r, V-8 e a ^ ,  auto. 
mmmhioism, very low m i k ^ .  4 * 7 7
  per m c»ih # /  /
Ydttr Riwit»ief D cricr 
O PEN  T I L  *) fM .
fhom  7 8 1 4 2 W
MHW0WEB f f f^ Sk Mi' '9MHI ■
Look For Bathroom! Tnis A
- I I f  IVlluiTop Of Project List
mgk t ic  M«l «i
to *Mia mH yHm* mP
u fo* v*Htv*ifeww m HaA,
kM d b*mumm a w  > hi twaterefiiM  t  Hsiummk,
ite'-iifff'T't mt*, W'tms. xm fo'lfo* <foiai*« 9t &mn m ftcMfol 
m M vktoM  f\M» at foe jfexto*,; adhi K^ewiMfoa tm foMcfiiiHi 
tiw ba.wt«um u *At..w’iu« | e* ejwbftliM) a r a i»  will kdk iwffe
) i i t  a a « f
v*ka*t4e vfok it)jasMf 
fo# 'MPft# fow«8M H  w 'f o if  ie trvi# w in
ibw AmM m  •  iwaiii
mmm$ whI bNew-! #•»<*■''» petpteQ', 
m t km tf. t e * i  e t e im  mt4
fofo*- I fo a lUfMii at foi r te fa  'MT iwariA fr ■ , ■ a ■., t, \ ) Wtet eP M̂mm fo *' m ® II ■iiJi.w wmy  t o i ,  I m  *S« ^  f o « r  m m  m
itfone-tive ui bAfotMcifak fce* fowlS2L.»» fbtitw #f# tWMMHi lav
$57
CWy
NOT OM.Y CAR FOR GARAGE
Tkn« wei wbra tit* gar eg*
«M  J'iit ■ i'Aec* fa k«*i‘ fo« 
faHvfiy ear. Todftjr it tftji bttu 
atfa eelDity a» e 
*«rkilup, laasAty. pkays'vtMii 
for tbrC cislktxtfl m  r*ioy dsy* 
ftiid «iati*iicat i%x-fm Jor ittm  
g ir d r l ic t* .  As eUfh 11 Sit*d» 
E fb ts—IcfT t t v t k m g  wuh 
{or ehirckieg l»-or»dry b« |h i- 
feesi. fur i-'layieg chiidrra. 
mad lor fladiag tlioie elusive 
fmrdea th tu is. One cl foe
rm tl «ulwfo6U«| and btiiitUT'- 
foa weye fa brsai foigbfots* 
i« foil formerly ws©i>*i*»» 
ri*>in cl foe temi* u  wtfo 
flM* b tek i. GUi* btek* 
i'Imeed «k«g foe tmU» ei
tm  mravity art* crem't* ■ 
TOora foet U I'uojEy mil forough 
tiie dey. To ciema g'.mi* block 
mrem*. eimjdy iprm.y wifo fo#
•  kmm H* p tna# I t%mw. fcfoMPNI iftftforw*, 
ddfettr. fo* Iwfofewia tm  pwfot, *k.
Most Homes Need More Power
«fi I #  I I  't I t a  ml 9 '*To Keep Up With Times
vefoM-, t e l  fo* la te r  ewMa
kssa# timt WilifofoMt at*
ktotofaui ktfa«i.««v«, wifo everyjte mMM. vtvti er tfowwi, m'tfmmigtr mt, tm  tm a tew w ilte^ '. "n^  « # ' h  fo# # « w ll i
^Ml #f f-lUNiial) I WHil iiyi |y|
ftitferf'**. !Bsx* md vrmll c«v«*i 
tet*. te**i» a « l ofoer m£c«*-| 
w.eri*a.
. A. gtmeg by ma muttmrtamp' 
i iverMxi may a i l  cmteitf* fo* (*<*- 
)«foffoltt* eij « « J* if lf ti  fo* mmak 
;tefoi'’Qifei, Ttei i« trim a m*
I teAka eetJy uf rwpte'tag te i  Cu- 
lure# wtfo mm mM fo fo* emm* 
p0UV»m * i foey afowady «JOct 
Aa emiwriMced HfafoumMttfaB 
{/lui'b'foag muUse'iur wutfol •** 
fo« iitu«tuw ddfweafor.
|« l  fort«r.
&M#f t  teeter w pla#l fo* wvtm 
fkjm. um*hy tttm «## fo 
.•M k d te M te  el fow Wwate 
v iy ii telufef p rate for^w ttvialt 
dfoKtta'S *t t% focte* a te  -t##* 
w r d , fo utter fo p iw it e  tev* 
(atefofo itfat, te  t.hte* a# fo* 
e#te mty te .
Tte** irwaa <d tmetm waiIV ##•{> pgm wifo R fatera. t e l  ifo te  im' fo* atei'uat* wfo* 
ate'B'fo Mvt##- wfofoi fo fo te ;ia i te te e #  tettie#, fau. ".«»*. fo# fo# fo i« i «••##* •#•
«j*il t e  tv te y  fiv* foam*# ik *« te | Cfo* fc* a te q to H * , wjHujg i»  la te *  i w  fo u u te fo
|t^#r«dfo i. Wtfo iw'ie* m« ma#y,wtifo4 u m im tm im t eM S tieU ^  r««te'U. Ofote tem*' «##•«#«. 
'Ufeetrte aMiim&e** a te  mmk'. |ji. « 14 a f U*p#<ia% ywa# *■«•
» te *  Mf&tiki fom# itey  M l# /terse#  fot* w te d  r*|te#* fo* fo wale# fofof tf*** fr o «  fo afo* 
UfoSy 'I te , mmt teav*# II fo a«tf#r* tervir* u  tfe«y »v*it k» #*i
m m  y**ri t e  my* SimriiAi; * 'fo  *%x€k tximt te fo t«  « tg i- j fo* Itec'**. fa te  ia tea e tte a f wiEi 
mfoctg wtfo wirfof virttoiily ija.'salty wer* *qfa|,¥)ite jtnct**** t te  fatal 'va&t* e*i*>
much n w .  ..umjktKfaa b a fo fo g lg * * * ^  ^  •*"V A.*tofo*t foatte* ol a .  »®**
*|foatt. qumteiy W'lfte k a s*  la a *  ^
T te  m a l t  ii t te t  w tea ajv ;«'««* fa» bf*i«h _ctreuiu, |_
tvm  v .u i i r r ¥
A tub mk»g t»* wall utay be 
letlaued t?y foe iqaar* tj'p# 
wfaifo w-ixdd lake uj» fo# *.ariie 
aa far a.i Qi* lengfo ta 
fceKefrte, Jet wctei i*'’i>vi4*
f icuiea.  . , I t  l t  ia t t l  t  &.:erowa a # te taraficA tr iu j teter baite
la Kiof* ealeimv# L  M eM T tetra>Ite.*# la r te #  = teanfol ot wJfoote my






SSSS KARMANNGHIA, t h *
owner. Weekend cprcfol 
ttSfo.
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
TAXK OVER PAYMHVrS Frt- 
Eilam ’S4 Mere. a*d*a. very 
efoaa, fi*w pafot Sit Beraard
When That Sun beats Down 
You'll Long For A Shady Tree
Keat s'-uairatf w'tieo tf' a btiil-. ttrae te d*y uiFuiai,v u  in ___
tag but arid foe s'ua’a reilected,mftenxxas whea t te  fua ahlae»‘|^.y^rj
new
t|jlmc*d ak«.,g a dlttefent wall, 
joiwaing up new »rtm» fur lava-1 ,
riiii'iei mtid iu*«i rack I 1 mtw
• VVhele IWftidll, * mie,|l*'i
'uid Uvmfafy may t*  f*pi»uod 
two »eifo*r ci'iitsiwtt {teeitm]' 
tyj.*» t!.r isria.ke^t .la «
cvK-ai’.rstoy* pzwvide tk^ulif-
iduty wisbiiUg fivfotiri,
Aa Uf.ponix! pwjt te p ,
*ag fUtu.’ei mre the fiuceu  : ®«®fofo>-
.meker «  dim,, fo* T f  fur light#. r*4»  m&d the!
! skiiaks sĵ  'wlzi.ks ritdkf^ cucuitil
U nd fu .«  bk.'w. Other elevUie Iwrewmtr* such »ij
f u.fi-1 t.f uutrimte ®utwt tu.ltea«U!f». wmttk um» u a  ^  ,wiii.s VI t.*uuimc«xi wuu»4i t“ :, _ .... ... mft«r the first tea »*«i* or
laatfoS* te' iifaifteaaf* tfofot* 
rat* la vatu* naoc* ratedly.
Cowl l«xid»c»5,WMS tetea ea*
4 Ivfolc! * 4"4.'̂ £iiC'4''lUAĵ St
.et* a&j eaXtixrkm
ta Ustt, mad hcav r-auty COCuSta faj
Avi. tl tea t faixmcet off evcryfoia|!ffom  fo# weil, or weit-by-ivjrfo'
MECHANIC SPIXrXAl. ■
Dodf# tcdaa, eac«li«st mteor. 
te e  at Highway B*A or piiQoe 
p o t e m  tl
:^ |frorn  tsavemenU ta foe tup te 
‘•v«r head, *U1 3"oa wiih you'd
PO 24311
u , w , r
tro irp U R C llA S E  JTIOM PR l 
■VATE owner late model auto- 
tnofofo. Civ* full jvarticulari and 
uric* to P.O. Box 411. Kclovna.
Md
m i  FORD RANCH WAGON 
Electric wtodow, radio. A-1 coo- 
ditioo. 1 owner. Mu»t »acrlflc« 
foil week, can b« flnaaced. 
Pboo* P02d«75. 2<a
m t  MONARCH, l-DOOR Hard, 
top — ftiUy equipped, low price
■ • a
m
planted a ihade tree? Do you 
know, for example, that a ahad*
lUM. Jack'a City Servke.
m i  DOEXJE 4-DCX)R HARD­
TOP — Radio, power equtpment. 
Very good txmdlUoo. I1.2S>5. 
Jack'a a t y  tervic*. 2Ql
m i  MORRIS MINOR CON- 
V Eim B LE — A-l coDdition. 
One owner, only $33 p*r month. 
Siec Motor* Ltd. 201
1152 CHEVROLET. Si BUICK 
rvaming gear, good ccasdition. 
Phone 1*0 2-0441. 208




44. Trucks & Trailers
*80 OIEVROLET %-TON Pick- 
Up — LWB wide bent, heavy 
duty deluxe, aide vi*w m inw a, 
beautiful ahape, new tire*, and 
motor la perfect. Private d ea l 
ruU Price $1,530. Phone R0 6- 
1557 OP writ* Box a .  Winfield, 
B.C. 204
WANTED TO BUY-18 TO 20 
tea tandem fogging trailer with 
or without aub-fram* and 
regchea or complete truck and 
trailer at very reasontbl* price. 
Phone Tempi* 8-2202. 203
1M7 %-TON TRUCK — 4 speed, 
Intemattonal. new rubber. $795. 
Jack'a City Service. 205
50 . Notices
tree will Uansier the beat level 
fro.m foe ground to foe overhead 
foliage, thus maksng it cotier 
and more comfortable on the 
ground teneaihl 
Acconling to foe aufoorllies, 
including the Canadian Associa- 
tfon of Nurserymen, that'* a 
acientlfic fact.
In suburbs where there are 
large cooling trees, it also Is 
much cooler than in cities with­
out many tree*. Some years ago, 
testa were made and the sub­
urbs with trees were eight to 
ten degrees cooler. In Texas, il 
was found that trees shading 
homes greatly reduced the cost* 
for air conditlcming as compared 
to home* without trees. j
AND SO TO BTO
On Saturday and Sunday 
mornings do you like to sleep 
late in the room on the cast side 
of the house? Then plant a 
shade tree. It will keep the room 
cool all morning. The same 
thing hapuen.s to a rotvm on the 
west side of the house at night. 
It get* cooler much earlier and 
by the lime you go to bed it’* 
pleasantly cool, providing you 
have a shade tree on that side.
In the summer the hottest
w ttt sky. A large shade tret 
idanted between foe s'un and 
your garden iivlag area will 
*h.ade and cool it. j
Without large treai that really 
give shade and have a tem­
perature effect «Mi climate, the 
country really would "twrn up" 
at ttmas in summer and every- 
body would have to dress like 
the Arabs, or else "sweat it 
out" in complete discomfort. 
You can Islets foe large trees in 
Canada, for without them you'd 
soon b* living in a desert.
3ce ihete are utually 
thrwr.e-pilaleJ and ah-cy r,eiRi,
they should be outstandutg 10 d*- ^  oi*er*t* at $>*ak
fonnance.tign to comple.tnenl fo# ftxturei 
One te foe beit devefopment* ia 
faucet design* t* fo# tingle cca-
NOTICE
Notice 1$ hereby given that the
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of
THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY
will be held in the Royal Anne cn the
loth o f A pril, 1 9 6 3  a t  2  p .m .
'  .'.s-erv# slagi# m*>-4»r cievtru- #{►'**'• *^7. wteu aiwt tf fo« M w#
. • l e c t r i c ' " *  •’■’Td- *•’* te  th# fe«fl
iirusg armawl the* s%m&t ’ts-sgtr * : tov#iiR’.#.fcti a family can mak*.
In aa ftdtqusU'ly » ‘t*d teHi*#. i texii.e<,)c.wyf wutBg *i»o' . *
calu f «  electne a-Ueu kK*t*4. sftefafo  ta t ^
»  foat twa {,«t»fot ateiig tt.e fese# •■*** *• taau*. **>4 red
tiae to any uisUe wsd i w i U  oenur otey w tere
li tT'..JCe i.t.sn sir fr't't *n at® both male and femal#
u-Uel. la foe kiu-ten. u’lt tifo., S-**a’-» ...........
fur every four feel te c-ous-
: a caa u k e  f-Jl advan-
tage te the elecutc *t»piia&£*» it 
■ ‘ ceev«&i.entiy, lafe ly  
and with asj'„ 'aate fost foe re
III .fflCltSt Jjowtf to £.<r jr.it 
par­
te r S'S'vac# II required.
For example, full hause-fjow erji^^xTi-Dl'TLET 
wo-iftg piermiti the u,i« te an. more hom#©wfter»
r tt iw w m  tv n siiu w /is .r . focreaitogly w u l i r  turcfog to m u itl^U at •>•*-
CUirrEX) DRAIKBOARO (foe r«>m air coodlttetar, mMur# fo«m te outlets
QUESTION: A heavy alunU-!«'’̂ ft I**® Uxr addftional wtr- 
num ruin wag drt^jped «xi fo#Ung-
p rce la tn  drainljoard and left a! Thia is foe kind of wtrfog al- 
large chipped place. Is there *' 
way to repair this chipped area?
Rl'ST STAIN ON PA-HO
How can I remove a large rust 
stain from our concrete patio?
ANSWER: Rust - removing 
preparations are available at 
paint, hardware, houseware and 
variety stores: follow labd  in­
structions carefully. Or try the 
following method: Dissolve one 
part sodium citrate in six parts 
of water and six parts of com­
mercial gb’cerin. Mix some of ; 
thi* with enough powdered whit- j 
ing or other absorbing powder j 
to make a thick paste and 
spread a thick layer over the 
rust stain. When dry, replace 
with fresh paste or moisten with 
remaining liquid. A week or 
longer may be required for 
complete removal of a stubborn 
stain.
ANSWER; Yes. Porcelain re­
pair kits are widely available 
at housewares and hardware 
store* for touching up chipped 
areas Ln porcelain surfaces; fol­
low label direction* carefully.
ways found in Gold MedaUbn 
Homes, which ar# atl-electric 
home* designed around the con
where they are needed for ttow' 
arxl the future.
The*# conUnuoua outlet strip* 
I»rovtde electrical outlet* so 
= placed that they will always 
■;b* available. In general, a
cept of modern electric living.'multi-outlet system coasUu te 
Wiring in these b«ne* must c«f»-i a metal channel wtfo outleU 
form to the American Stan- located at predetermined tater- 
dard Requirement* for Resldcn- vali. fro.m six inches to fiv# 
tlal Wiring, which ar# an excel- feet, aloag a continuous strip.
C o m p li tQ  P l u m U i ^  
i n s t a l l i t i o n
G i l  & Oil Servicei 
Hot Water H aatisg
IAN SMITH
Plumbtng it lleaWbMl 
Ctesfoactor 
m i  Balalr* Av*. TO W BlI
A CARPET RIDE TO
201, m .  210
46 . Boats, Access.
u u u u u u u u u u u u u u
WANT TO BE A 
SATURDAY SK IPPER?
BUY Yolia NKw aoAT NOW w rra
'  A LOW.COST, IJrC-INSbNXD
5*K 5*** 5**5 *V* 5 5**5
X X X B 5 xxxx 
XXX XXX Xxxx X
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
4 8 . Auction Sales
AUCTION SALE SATURDAY, 
March 30, 1:30 p.m. \Vhltchcnd.H 
Nbw and Used. Rutland. G<K>ds 
for auction include electric hot 
water tank, electric rnnge, re 
frlgetBtor, stock saddle, garden 
tool*, chests of drawers, baby 
carriage, china cabinet, gas 
motor, ornaments and dishes 
saw and maundrcl, kitchen cup- 
board, man’a bike, imrtable TV, 
Goods accepted for auction up 
until time of sale. PO 54450,
201
49# Legals & Tenders
f e N D c n s  - - - " l i r r i a F l v i L
l)« accepted up until April 1, tor 
dismantling platforms and 
butldtnga i t  838 Ellla Bi. t 
sideralie quantities of plyw 
lumber, limber and metal sheet­
ing can bo salvaged. For further 
detflili contact Mr. J . Husch. at 
Bun-Ryp# Producta Ltd.. 1183 
Ethel Ht., Kelowna. Phone 762 
2347. m
Hi!






in fra-red  
“ MAGIC MAT”  
lie a te r
riE iaiK W  DEEP
Fish fro/en idwd 1,100 years 
ago in Antiuctlcft's lloaji, Icci 
Shelf have t?ecn found In a re-j 
inwrkabli a ta ii of p4MMKv«Uiaik, ' |
**I would like to  m ike 
your icqiiiintance”
DID YOU KNOW 
I am a Regular 
He-Man!
I may look Just like any 
other plywood you have 
tried but 1 have one of 
the highest weight to 
strength ratios of any 
forest product, I am 
prokul of this because I 
build something that will 
give service and last 
longer,
H ia B*xt Urn* you ar)» tn 
your building supply 




K EL01V N .\ ilU ii.D lN O  
SUPPLY STOUi:S
Even Aladdin’g genie co u ldn 't ou tm eg ic  Schwank Infra-red 
heaterg.
They don’t  w aste p recious fuel In heating tho  atm osphere, 
because Schwank h ea te rs  transforiti Inland’s  na tura l gas into 
wave lengths of energy th a t  h ea t only on co n tac t w ith people 
and ob jects.
Perfec t fo r com plete o r partia l heating In fac to rie s , shops, 
mills and arenas, Schwank h e a te rs  can also  bo used  In ou t­
door a re a s  such a s  drive-ins, swimming pools, patios and 
shop fronts.
Sec those m iracle h e a te rs  in operation a l  th e  Kelowna 
Machine Works Limited, Trail Sales and M achinery Limited, 
Trump Engineers Limited, and tho  Quesnel hockey arena.
fat •  Itam |fluitrtl*4 34-|ift. kr#«4.r# aallM  
•SUN HI AT * .«# fuW UthaUtl .Xyli.fX 
IS. al
of man who speaks with
'FORKED TONGUE"
about bargain prices on
BUILDING and HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS . . . !
Beware of the "suede shoes" boys! Every year the hucksters and 
sharpshooters start knocking on the doors of Kelowna Homeowners, 
weaving a story about needed repairs to their homes. You may not 
recognize them BUT BEWAREI They could be high-tjfcssure sates-  ̂
men or they could be exponents of the soft sell. Whichever they arc, fo 
they arc in town for “ the kill”.
CONSIDER THESE SAFEGUARDS
1. NEVER sign a contract at the door or on the first call.
2. ALWAYS ask for a calling card nnd check the place of business.
3. IP’ you arc interested, call tlic place of business and see how 
long it has been located in that spot. ^
4 .  C H P X ’K  the firm wllh your local office of the Chamber of 
Commerce.
5. MOSI’ important: Oct at least two prices from long-established 
local firms before you sign any contract.
Consider These Facts!
The firm with no fixed ndclrcss con­
tributes nothing to tho tax load of your 
foinmunlty. It has no stake In the conir 
inuulty — does nothing to allcvlat* 
unciu|iloymcnt in the community.
Remember that a genuine snlc.sman 
from n local business will always wel­
come you Invcstlgnting him and the 
products he h  selling. lie will bo dcllght- 
ei| to have you check on tlic reputation 
of his firm nnd will gladly call back a 
iccond time.
THIS MF.SSAGR IS PRESENTED IN YOUR INTEREST BY 
THESE KELOWNA FIRMS OF INTEGRITY AND FAIR DEALING:
NATURAL GAS
C O. L I •
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
1.1.M Wulcr SI. P hom  PO 1-204*
Growing with Kelowna Since J892
WAYNE'S MILLWORK
2924 PunilOkV SI. PO 2 .44*0
Evenings Phone:
Wuyno III ndeu PO 2-3430 l-nrry Wright PO 4-43U4
HAYDAR CONSTRUCTION LTD.
795 Rose A vt. PO 2-.1IH4
Heo Our New Uuinos at 775 nnd 795 Itoiio Ave.
Solo dl$lribulor$ in B.C. for 
SCHWANK INFRA-RED HEATERS
PERMASTEEL ENGINEERING LIMITED
1089 W. Broadway, Vancouver • RE 1-6531
INTERIOR BUILDERS' MARKET
Open TUI 0:00 p.m. Friday Night*
Ill-way 97 Jifol pa»l Shop* Capri l*D 2-323#
KELOWNA MILLWORK LTD.
455 Smllh Avc. Phone PO 2-2816
KELOWNA BUILDERS' SUPPLY LTD.
"For Tho Extra Meosure of Value"
1054 EIIU Nt. PO 2-201#
VALLEY BU!LDING MATERIALS LTD.
1095 LIlix Nt. Phone PO 2-2422
Kolowna Hardwaro & Supplies Co. Ltd.
"nu! Sliiio 'Diat Makes n lloiuio a Homo"
2949 Noiitli Puiuiosy Nt. PO 2-5223
MASONRY C 'O NIRA CIOR
H, HARBORNE CONSTRUCTION
Rayiurr Rd., K.R. No, 4 Kelowna Phone PO 4-4118
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION LTD.
697 Bay Avc., Kclqwntt PO 2-2231
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Al I
JE N N IFE l SHAW
.. .  .  aakl last week taa.ny 
thiafa have h*i»pcted and, are 
happening this week.
t 'ir i t  of all new fire ealia- 
gutsters have been placed tn 
the halls. Let’ft hope we never 
hava to uat them.
A candy lale waa held laat
rrk tay  by Ihv. II. Prteeeds; 
went to the Jtmka’ lied Croai.
The science fair la being ad­
vertised eateruively on the 
bulletin boards ia the halls. A 
tape recording was tdaycd on 
Monday morning over the PA 
(eaturing four girls of the acl- 






Last Friday the Grade XI 
boys and the boy a from Mr. 
Lee’s home room (who always 
sccnr to get picked for thia U&k) 
were commiisloned to ransack 
the classrooms and transfer 
vast loada of desks and tables 
to the gym where cxam i were 
to be written. Being, by now, 
experts a t this sort of thing, 
they had the Job over In record 
time, which pleased the admin­
istration so much that we were 
let out early I
EXA51S
Monday morning, nine o’clock 
. . . scene. Dr. Knox gym . . . 
occasion, the first In a series of 
special programs designed to 
direct tho students’ attention to­
wards education. . .  exams! The 
teachers looked disgustingly 
cheerful, while wo students, 
quite logically, went about be 
moaning out fate. Several lost 
their bcaring.s, and sat in the 
wrong seats. After ihe presid­
ing ^ a g o g u e s  cleared up the 
m atter of who’s where, the pa­
pers were duly handed out and 
crieri over.
Tho trial had begun . . . and 
without Perry Mason, we had 
to provide our own defence, 
which In some ca.ses wa,s wholly 
inadequate.
Once the Jury, comjX)sed of 
the teachers of our fine institu­
tion. mark tho papers and reach
a verdict, the resulting aen- 
tences wiU be handed down on 
pretty turquoise - blue report 
cards.
NOBMAL 
The eerie Peter Gunn • style 
backgrouid music fades into the 
distance today, as exams arc 
over until June. Desks go back 
to their respective places, and 
the dull routine is resumed, un­
til once again Mr. Green calls 
out on the PA system, "Would 
the grade XI boys and the boys 
from Mr. Lee’s home room 
please report to the gym?’’
Our fair nation is now in the 
throes of an election campaign, 
and tWs reminded Knox High 
president Mark Shlrreff that 
even he can’t hold his i>rescnt 
office forever. Therefore, eh 
office forever. Therefore, he 
ing next year's president. At 
la.st Thursday’s assembly, he 
advised students to give the 
matter aerlou.s consideration.
the fair. Be ture to pick up 
jx w  entry form* fro.m Mr. 
Winlonyk tor Just 30 cents.
r u s G
The Junior Red Cross u 
aoiing ft »ptlnf fltng tor alii 
grade* toaight ('Friday). Ifoe! 
cost is Just and includes re-j 
frcahmcata, and two live bands, 
one from the senior high. Mike 
Cleaver also from the senior 
high will be the MC and spot 
dances etc. will b« cn the pro­
gram.
The drama club will present 
a play called "Life of the Party" 
—a very appro}>riate one which 
ihould be very good. |
VOLLEYBALL '
For sports news thi# week I 
now have the namc.s of tire boya 
on the volleyball teams. They 
are Doug Keorda, Alvah Uci- 
mer, Wayne Schaad. Rod Stew­
art. Wayne Barry, Jack McKee, 
Luke Sticnatra, Don Cornock, 
Joe Gclse, and Kasper Wal- 
ravcn.
Both teams are practicing 
furiously in preparation for the 
tournament to be held Monday, 
April 1 at Rutland. The opijosing 
teams will be Rutland High. 
George Elliot and George 
Pringle.
, Cais.
i la tte  house ivstem. each 
t team t# given a choice of ftc- 
j Uvuie*. on tte .r  i»«rlicular day, 
’ T1»e teams are divided »a _fol 
km»; St. Andrew'* 
rick'*, and St. Georg'
AjWil S,
Thank* to the glil# who con-; 
tributed item* to Ihl* column:; 
Sylvia Pearly. Slrerry 
St, Pftt-itell. Alt lie Olgftlvie. Melodee, 
*. fW  thcillftlko, »r»d Pat Johnatooe.
Debating Battle Royal Seen 
At George Elliot High School
By WILMA GEUIOIN
On Tueiday last week. George 
Elliot wa.i the scene of a battle 
royal between Eagle River High 
School of Sicamous and Pcntic- 
Uon High School.
The topic debatf'd was "The 
school leaving age should be 
raised from 15 to 18.’’ After 45 
minutes of verbal exchange 
Eagle River was pronounced 
winner.
In fport# action this week we 
are pleased to announce that 
the valley volleyball champion­
ship In the senior boys’ rank* 
returned to the school.
GRADUATION
A decision regarding gradua­
tion has been reached. At a re­
cent grad meeting, a vote de­
cided that the grad dance will 
b« open to graduates and their 
dates only, and the banquet will 
be Juat for grads. Marlon Had­
dad has been doing a very goo<l 
Job In the nerve-wracking posi­
tion of chairman at our grad 
meetings.
BADSILNTON
’The badminton club held - 
tournament for the various play 
ers of grades 7, 8 and 9. Win­
ners were: Grade VII—Stella 
Lupton and Allan Larson; Grade 
VIII — Donna McDonald and 
Greg Dawson and Grade IX— 
Sandra Grainger and Doug Re 
orda.
These players , then inter 
matched and the girhs’ winner 
was Stella Lupton and the boy.s’ 
Allan Larson. This tournament 




When overcrowding nt Copen 
hagen’s main prison get.# Iimi 
uncomfortable, official,# ease 
the pressure by issuing return 
train tlckcUi nnd meal money 
to short-term prisoner.#.
Our boy* now proceed tol 
PrmcetoH to do battle against 
21 other teams. In the tourney 
last week our senior girls' team [ 
came third.
We extend a most cordial wel­
come to Bas Kuypcr who came 
to us this week from Vernon.
The next subject. Easter I 
exams, (as gruesome a* it may 
be) is very important. These 
exams are the ones that givcl 
us a very good indication as to 
our present standing and to Ihej 
possibllitie.# of our being recom­
mended. They arc creeping up] 
cloaer and closer every day.
House Games Total Shows 
Immaculata Blue On Top
UK Labor Leader 
Meets With JFK
IDNDON (AP»~Harold WH-, 
aon flies to the llnltwl States] 
bKliiy for hi# flr.st meeting 
with Prc.iident Kennedy kIuco 
Wihson was elected head of the 
Lato>r party last month.
The program ho will outline 
Include.# nt least three sharp 
departure,# from allied iwllcy. 
They are;
Limiterl recognition of Com­
munist East Germnny nnd rec­
ognition of Poland’.# title to 
German t e r i i t o r y occupied 
after the war.
&»vlet and U.S. withdrawal 
from tl neu|r«li/ed central.jEu- 
rotH'im rone of «-ontrolkHl arm a­
ment.# made up of West and 
East Germany, Poland, llun- 
giuy nnd Cicchoaloviikia. Nu­
clear weaiVons would Ih» tinrrcil 
litvm tho area.
Communist t,'hiim’s ailml;.#ion 
to the Unltcrt Nation# tn place 
of Chlang Knl-aliek's nntlonid- 
l.#t <.
home of WilM»n'# foreign.(H)l- 
lev plunka would awing Urttain 
int<i cloaer alignment with Ihe 
Kennedy mlminlstrntlon. ()tlier« 
would take Britain toward a 
ml(tdte tx»lltot» In Iho cold war.
IVOIfl l» <’llAN«lFt
If the l4dK)r t>utty wins the
next, general eh-ctiou in IthVI 
and thwl (Wi.#es hi# hnelgt) l»t- 
(cv irtOgram, d >‘>uhl iKgin a 
;• ot fidh ‘ntly tr.maforni. 
Sag mter-aUied loyalties and 
   ,  ,
Hero are some of WilKon's 
IKilnt.s of jKillcy ba.#ed on recent 
private nnd public statements:
I. Relations with the United 
Stales:
Wilson wants to cancel the 
RHJ2 Nassau agreement under 
which Kennedy promised to 
supply U.S. Polaris missiles for 
Brlti.#h nuclear-powered subma­
rines. He favors transferring 
American bases on British soil, 
including the nuclear subma­
rine deiKit nl Holy Ixich, Scot- 
hind. to NATO. He would like 
a more Literal American trade 
und tariff ixdlcy.
,'.uro-
2. North Atlantic Treaty Or 
guuUation:
Wilson regard,# NATO as 
"central ludh in our defence 
and foreign policy’’ but Insl.sts 
on a reform of the alliance and 
it# strategy. Britain to tegln 
with .should strcnKthcn her con- 
trllMilion. Then NA'IX) armies 
should liMscn Ihclr reliance on 
nuclear weaitona try building up 
conventional txiwer. as Kcnntxly 
urges.
3. British defence ixdicy;
".A lalxu* Kovernmcnt will not
maintain the effort to keep an 
indciR-Juiciil Hrltisti (nuclear) 
deterrent In telng," Wlhon has 
said. "We wmdd simply i»ha*e 
them < Britain's force of H 
iKitulteisi out of exi*tence ’
A l.alsof gosernment wnuld 
tesrsl fiercely' projiosfti* for the
development of a purely Eu 
pcan nuclear force. Wilson is 
convinced this would rliinger- 
ou.*)ly weaken NA'IX) by creat­
ing 'an alliance wlUiln an alli­
ance,'’
WANTS TEST BAN
4. East-West relations: 
Wilson's starting jrolnt for a 
ros.slble cold war truce He.# in 
ratting nuclear wcaiwn testing 
nnd the arms race nnd Htrength- 
cnlng of Ea»t-We.#t ro-operatlon 
In the United Nntions,
.V Berlin amt East Germany; 
Wilson urges a Irnrgnln: 'llie 
Allies fihottid give limiterl rec­
ognition to the Communist East 
German regime amt recognize 
tin? Drter-Nelsse River line as 
the final eastern frontier of all 
Germany. In exchange, RuHsla 
nnd her allies should accept the 
riglit of West Hcrllnei'.# to 
choose ihclr own form of gov- 
eiimrcnt and .society iiiul tl)c 
right of tiro We-.t to coimmini-
ente with the city nnd to stnllon 
troops there as cindcKHnns of 
the deni.
0. Commonwewith:
Wilson Intend.# rcai)j»ral!<lng 
Commonwealth relations to re­
pair iho damage which bo say.# 
Britain’.# t!artners sulforcd rlur- 
ing the Common Market talks 
He planit a rpilcls Commofi 
wenlth sumpdt m e e t i n g  nt 
which old trading pattern# (<»n 
h« jdreamUned and itfurblfhed.
By LETITIA SCIiORN
Monday saw the close of the 
scries of handball encounters 
in the hou.se games. That saine 
day it was announced that tho 
ba.scball scries will be starting.
’IFre total scores for the house 
games up to the jircscnt time, 
which includes the volleyball, 
basketball, and handball scores 
plus the scholastic standing 
jxvints, were announced on 
Monday.
These showed blue house to 
be in fir.#t place with a score 
of 185, red hou.se wn.s close with 
18 ,̂ nnd gold house followed 
with a score t>f 166.
At this time I would like to 
commend the athletic council 
for the success of the house 
games series.
Through the fine work and or­
ganization of chairman Pat 
Wall.# nnd members, the games 
have been very worthwhile, 
Tbey have ennblerl all students 
to pnrtlcii'ntc, promoted simrts- 
manshlp, interest nnd much en­
thusiasm In iho various sixirt.#.
Monday nfter .school tho Ixml- 
ing teams once ngnin went into 
action. Tl>ey all headed for 
Merklinn Lnnc.s where they par­
ticipated in two challenging 
gnme.s. Attendance hn.s dropped 
considerubly the last few time.#. 
Howler,s come out nnd su))port 
your t(‘nms. Monday’s highs nro 
us follows:
Women’s high single - -  Mar 
gnret Hchnelder, 234; women's 
high (ioul)le—Margaret Schnei­
der, 399: women's high avernge 
—Margaret Schneider, 157.
Men’.# high single — Bob 
Fnhiman. 2:i(l; men’s h i g h  
double — Bob F’nhlmnn, 448; 
men'.# high average — B o b  
Fahlmnn, 202.
On Monday, a spellal guest 
speaker. Father Didong, spirit­
ual director of Notre Dame 
University, honoreil our scIukJ 
with a visit. Father addressed 
the students la.st iKrlmi of the 
dny. His talk was both stimulat­
ing nnd Intereallng.
On Tuesday nt luxm-hour, n 
luncheon .#i>on#ored by the stu­
dents' council, was given in 
honor of the two Lumtiy ex- 
ehaiige student!.. Eacli member 
of tlie eouneit eontributeil one 
way or anottu r and l)clpe«l In 
making it n most enlo,vnl)lc 
hour.
Also on Tuesday the students 
waved gomlbye to their guests. 
We certainly enjoyed meeting 
tho glrhi nnd we only wish they 
could have alnyed longer, 
Gordon D. Uerteirt, from (he 
student nsslstance astw)ctntlon, 
nddresned |lie tdudent IkhI.v 
Tuesday afternoon. He outlinerl^ 
tlie aim# ami nelucvementn of; 
Ihli organization in «l» endeav-j 
!or« to help youth. |
Of course. It goc.# without say­
ing that we arc wisshing Mar-1 
garet Casorso the best of luCkl 
thi.# Friday night in her en­
deavor to capture the place of 
honor in the United Nation.#! 
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Published by The Okanagan-Boundary New Democratic Party 
Committee Rooms Located at
223 Benutrd Avc. PboBe PO 2*0515
"There Is Nothing Like 
The Printed Word"
Now, More Than Ever a
"BEST SELLER"
Short delivery distances throughout the Okanagan ibakc it possible for your own 
Okanagan daily newspaper to print news which happens minutes before the paper 
goes to press. You read it in that day’s isuc, NOT THE NEXT DAY.
In addition to this fast service In reporting world news, only your own daily paper 
carries a full resume of what’s going on in and around the ncighborhootf. No 
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The Daily Courier employs a staff of writers deeply engrossed in their community 
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T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r





Our Greenhouses and Supply of Nursery Stock 
and Bulbs can be the  answer to  the Beautification







Evergrecas add that liillc bii of extra beauty 
outside xour boine all vear round, V»c have 
a ftdl ^ecticm of healthy, rigorous ever- 
J3 TXISS for yen; to choose from, including 
Spruce, Juniper and Barberry to name a
L w . . fo .,., .
Shade trees are also a speaalty at Burnett s. 
A larse selcctk>n of beany, weU-rooted trees 
are in stock. Add that lasting beauty lo your 
Landscaping vrith beautiful shade trees. Call 
in now and get free expert ad si^  on bow 
to plant x'our srecrgrccns and snadc trees 






A full election oi beautiful, fresh cut 
flowers are a'vailable in our greenhouses. 
For all occasions. Burnett's is the place to 
net cut flowers. We also stock all types of 
popular flowering shrubs, including, spirea, 
rnock-oran2e, hvdrangea, rhododendron, 
lilac, niaiinolia. These shrubs will really en­





Annuals arc the heart of your garden . . . 
we carry a full selection of all new varieties 
to help you have the most beautiful garden
ever. ' , Tl •
Perenniels, another specialty of Burnett s, 
are also in full supply, Geraniums. New
Harvest Chrysanthemums, Roses of all
Iri'nds, Begonias, Gladioli, Bedding plants
and climbing vines.
For free advice on any problems you may 
have in planting or growing bedding plants 
or bulbs, sec Ernie Burnett.
"PERSONAllZED" LANDSCAPING SERVICE AVAILABLE
B b e  W to le , P m « M ibs  plus C b a u o d  F h I B io t , L » ™  S«<I » i  G « f t «  Sin>pB«
c ™ ,  EIH E » J  B B M O O O  W I p a iV K  P 0 2 .3 5 1 2 - iV I N I H G S  W 2 .3 S 0 6
It’# SPRING again in the beautiful Ol.anapan’ . . . tlrm  10 
start thinking about those ho.mc improvements to the ctlcrKfe 
of ymir home! Time also to take stock of your lawn and garden 
supplies to ensure a beautiful landscape for your liomc. You'U 
find tips from the experU in this handy tabkwd $ccikw. Keep it for 
quick reference oaoccrning all ih « c  home and fardcn project* 
you're rianning this spring Remember, too, the advcrfisrrs ie 
this supplement arc home-town firm* —  crflcrmg yt»a qwahty 
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Planning Seen as Key 
For Home Improvement
lt«-zra.« i{E5i-P'>''ftro*‘nt »cUvi*7, 
ftrliUtfo Sa.s g ro w n  In rf»«
tijr tj%m p**S fiv«  yrtara, 
to  acrmlmrmie to  * a  »3» 
S m *  hi*?! in M«3, *» m or*  bnmm 
0wts*.r% thMn e-.'er te&ife Uiufirh 
ft# rrsiintornizaUon. r«-<
im'xU’Uflg of fft.aif
Kv*n U>« imnftf-s o# con»p*f»-
!>*« itrmirM »r* .tocfe«:»- 
kng’. j  ahiiw isg  *n  a c tiv e  ia t« -» s t  
Mi bettfm ifftpmviftnrsrnt*. usssjaloy 
bfc •*!#<» the gnmtJi o# theif 
ta-fniiif* tM.« cramtmd ma ufgfni 
»«Ti!*S tof iT'isr* livtag spacf. of
?l5i« of fHi.ttlng ffi-Vif-f
toti-ilitiiff* v ia  lh«? in.staHaUtsn t# 
*ia *«{<■» mane jttif,ilia
empmviCy. new ia u m try  ec(ts.s>-
iiA(i Jik.e,
TSs# frwint .ojfrimoni cfstsiiiiaint 
»g»i:SU»l th «  [WiX'-waf to u i i f  lit 
to a l  i t  to g ffn -ra tly  ti>o sw aii, to  
t t  to«  N c > i r r « » n {  n f f i tu
AJI fi# th e  av welt a s  t t e
f i i a e t  s i 'a c e  w r r r  m jo c c t i  to a 
BMntiritiOT, H fu c ir , Ui*i m<j«l ssa"- 
e«a*fuJ i,» ■•ffon 'j> »d,J
foeiif rc»)rf?.J, tithr’T t>? funiihirsg’ 
fjtl sitsasf!.! atuc. fca'coi'cnt >.r 
frtJjirf s» a«‘«“. o r  lo, •■-, .-n ,vt.:l.ng 
m tH-w * ln g .
MA.W *a* r t J l N
ftoiofownera <*• aj-'emj-ialiajf
«at«n,itive ren\i,tU -l.nz thi'jiild 
4tek-%ft t t e  " f n a s t r f  p lan .'' »p - 
U-«ird by n ty  jJanner:?. 
T h *  fo r  Ihi.'i ?*-»--fiaiijM* i j
to r ff f t t*  m w fU -ir.’ftijfrat!'*:! o v er- 
«*' pSan which forrfo fiitor* a i 
»«U  *,i p im c-r.t W i'iio y t
(t, ffnio-toUifsg ran  teofsr"* a 
rr«i;*«-t. n.-.Uy IM 
tr rm T  o f  Ijrith o ioR oy a rx t s,rrs*,
A m a a to r  p ton  &av« a j
ttitjch  to i liv W u a i.t f  ao th e  fa m iiy  
fs ia ie #  i!, WMi sf)c*;ld b e
iWvrloj.*!! with a,", t«> !t.t
fh a n g if ig  r c o r r . 'o - -  h n d
rrcfeato  rtal coritliliori o
Fi>r e s a .;n f4 f . Is th e r e  csK.Kiirh 
sT.ace to afce-fnmf.:!a?f •  
f a r c i ly ’s g ro w fo  »nd '-ni r c a r .n g  
p < i r i l 1* r,*.,’ , it r i a i  tie 
pe.iiiiible to  t r n t c r t  ttie  l-a ■'-‘ft ‘‘‘n t  
b y  gra-S :* l s ta g e ,;  in to ^ a  to o n - 
b i n a t e n  L auntlry  r ix jo i. i . 'c r .i .te  
a r e a  aa/1 r e c r c a tk in  sv*are.
T h e  .g row rag  fa m iiy  th a t  r x -  
{■-H'ts to  d o  nv-ife fn te r ia in i i ig  m  
th e  fu tu re  sh o u ld  p a y  { .a r t ic i . la r  
attontton to i t s  living m in i. !to- 
fo re  la v r 'iU n g  n-Kincy i.n <!'.orl- 
te n r j  d e - r f r a ’-i.ni;. tise I*''-.-: fjil.ty  
or  rr.'Tn.o, ,.nit a  w a ll to  j i r 'iv .d e  
m e re  {.rare fo r  r n t i T ’.a 'iu ; «!',t 
f-houki t e  sr.vcstig .i'.e i!
In  *ddit.oc! to iJ ,iul I... 
an*i n e e iJ j. th e  n a tu r e  o f ti.»' 
t i t i c g  s l r a c tu r e  c su s t be ru n -  
*M leretl In c rea t-rifr  a  n a - . t r r
STOP
MUDDY DRIVEWAYS!
A mtjddy driveway rnalr# VfHi spend hours 
ck-araug foofpnnts off >our flostrs and niu<I 
off >«uf car. Do away with all this—kt us 
gravel your driveway. It ia inexpensive and 
w*!l a d d  s o  much to tte a p p e a ra rK C  of y o u r  
home as welt as saving you those hours of 
dirty work. Cal! us fod.sv for a free csttimatc 
on any size of driveway or sidewalk.
'Our Gravel is Clean — W e don't have to wash it"
PLANNING A NEW HOME?
W.!h f  u r  modern, efficicttt machines and skilled staff we arc equipped to do your 
rxcasaliof qukkty and ccooomkaUy.









PAIT.T' CtKflKHR, FRI., 5LAK. 2k PAC.E ItB
Naii Colors 
For Roses O r . . . ?
Wi’.nt iever i'-O? g u n c ti i 
ro s e  hyfcn< lirvr5 facth it 
a h rc a < f‘t_5^':::c c f  tl'.c i . ' 
I c r s  e w T  krtc-.vn iri 
ir .g  crxeji.-.'t-d 'hi-sc- c n ’'- 
c a n  t-e -b ' fo n c ’y 
gan iv tb# . - I ’-ie tinu-? 
a n d  - n - s - ' , c c h  vhc> .
io v c iy . Cut a  vici!-:
sp c rrn n  . w.‘-.v'’: s r  in  c a '  
a le r .c  n s >'n« —on p ia rc .
F lnu .e-^T U '.rvd  rO'V> n i- 
tise »tc.c i - r c r e r ty .
n o th in ;; jp .n .t ii-ro a bud  ■- 
v iv id  i-oicr-' cvert- 'cne  
starsdis sx.: i;k c  a  S -fa n l 'l .  ■ 
fu ll  r»f f ire  a n d  a l lu re .  
G R E A T  W O RK
iD in ; K.J :;>• s h a d e s  r* 
in g  n r  liuoranC c ;
liv e  ’ HITS b -;r? ; i_ut p
frc--. PI* 1:0-. ..h; pird-'?. 
th e  "A a m  p c llcw s , T .i 
h y t r : t i .n f r s  ~ : : s :  h a v e  a 
ed s d is rc f  w:rh SJcthiT 
to  h a v e  r-.rr.od  ou* nk 
•spocdt-rft.1 .'•-'n rs w e f i
lloom dividers can separate 
a recreation rcxim into areas 





Kelowna Builders Supply 
have everything to moke 
your home painting and 
modernizing m uch easier and 
less expen.'ive for you. Drop 
in thi.# weekend!
Spring Specials 
la  Top Onalily
PAINTS
Im perial Fl*-GLase 
la te ria r Latex White Faint 
Gal. . 5.93 Qt. - 1.89
Im perial Flo-Glaae 
Interior Semi-Gloss 
White Faint
Gal. -- i i a  Qt. 1.99
Im perial Flo-Glaae 
Exterior White Hoose Faint 
Gal. . 6.93 Qt. - 2.05
nA.VDyM-A.N’S FAINT 
SPECIALS!





M aricolor Interior 
Latex White
Gal. - .4 .25 tQ. --- 1413
Bondcx Cement Waterproof 
Paint — For cement inside 
or outside the home. S lbs. 
covers 80 to 120 
sq. f t ......................
lin o  Tile — Super vain dom­
estic gauge. Q *
9 X 9 ...................    each Tw
Canforiie Board — 4 x 8 x
5/16 for inside n  m n
sheathing ______ ea.
Flivd these and m any more 
values a t  . . .
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY LTD.
"W here you get th a t ex tra
m easure oS value**
it$4 ELZJ» s r .  r o : - m *
L ln se ^  <H1 Base 
Shake P aint . . gaL
1 .80
ROOM DIVIDERS HAVE MANY USES
retaning a feelaag cf spacious­
ness. Design possIM itws are 
alm ost unlimited. With a little 
planning you can Ixuld a di­
vider that win express the 
ttieroc of the room as well as 
saparate it.
The three exam ples stew n 
above are  taken from the new 
book "6 M aster Designed Rec­
reation Rooms” . In t t e  divider 
a t  the left, a simple arrange­
m en t of planter-box and 
"wrought iron” screen enhance 
the Old English decor of "The 
Tavern” . You can m ake this 
screen from 6 pieces of hard-
supplied with the book.
In the centre is a  post-di- 
vider wnh built-m planter. A 
favourite with contem porary 
beard cut from a  tem plate 
designers, this unit adds a 
bold touch of line and cokazr 
to the room. P lan ter and up>- 
per decorative panels a re  
striated  plywood; posts are 
dressed 2 x 6*s.
Two inch bamboo poles and 
e tc ted  Drift Wood plywood 
ca rry  out the Pobnosian 
them e in the room a t the 
right. A shallow recess in the 
top boMs plaa-trays, which
you' can buy from fiorirts zad 
departm ent stores.
zz-d
















A c tu a lly  it t a k c-5 r»b ■ 10
yearN  tc  ctvci^fo- “ uf'W
rose a n d  t a v c  it  r^ a :: ' m
q u a r.u tie '^  for th e
New Trend In 
Puts Old Plants
Does your landscaping need 
renewal? Then it's  tim e for 
‘model changeover".
This new trend in landscaping 
renews outmoded varieties of 
plants, replaces over-age trees 
and shrubs. pro%ddes (or outdoor 
livdng and adds seasonal color 
and interest all year kmg. In 
late years m any new plants 
have been developed to fit into 
t t e  home landscane to enhance 
both the property value and 
family garden pleasures.
The standard for home land­
scaping em phasizes " ta s te ” , 
proper varie ties , good design 
and "sound h orticu ltu ra l prac­
tices." All the elem ents in the 
standard  arc designed to pro­
vide the home owner toe m ost 
satisfaction  with his landscap­
ing. Copies of the staiaiard are 
oa file With the association 's 
m em bers who are equipped to 
do modern landscaping.
"One of the most serious 
draw backs to adequate land­
scaping has been the lack of a 
good checklist to insure sound 
technical results that wiU please 
the home owner for many 
y ears.” says an  association 
sTXjkesman. "This the standard 
provides. If its rules a re  fol- 
kiwed they are the be.'t guide in 
existence to paxrtect the home 
owner from inferior work and 
in.sure a complete program . 
Thev include initisl design and 
maintenance planning. ______
Land Can Wear 
Out As Well
People think of teiuscs and 
furniture wearing out, but land 
also can wear out and its value 
depreciate if the land is not 
planted and conserved.
The best way to cosise've land 
is by planting tt. Otherwise it 
becomes bare, trodden and 
eroded. In  « ich  cases. It loses 
much of Its value.
T¥y this, advises the nursery- 
num. W att around ycRn? n d ^  
Ixwbood a n d  observe other 
properties. P e o p l e  & 3ter*Sj 
j r e i tT  weD-plantcd p rc p e r tte .
Landscaping 
On Pension
Updating cf wrtmoded laad- 
Ecaning has become big busi­
ness in recent years, it is stated. 
Federal h o m e  impaovemeirt 
loans a re  available from  banks 
to do the work. Best guide for 
the home owner Is to see his 
nurserym an both for estim atM  
and how to finance the work at 
the lowest possible rate.
Landscape de^'elopmcnt of the 
property can be done a t once, 
or it can be spread over a 
period of years. It can even be 
done piecem eal by home owner 
himself, according to plans 
draw n up by the nurserym an. 
In terest ra tes on any k>ans for 





We May Be Able To Help
The happy day when you can start consrruction of your 
new home may not be as far away as ytsu think, %'c 
have telpcd many people like yourscff to citter boi’J 
new homes or remodel their present tt AeFlings. Wc can 
help you with our quick, courteotts. confldcntial service. 
Act now! Alberta Mortgage is the p'acc to phone when 
you need a Mortgage Loan.
Otir Real Estate E>epartincnt is zA i  .i* your sc.foicc. 
To buy or sell wc treat you well, fo
8 ^ ’cstcm Branch offices tc *cr-.e you. 
MORTGAGE LO.A.NS REAL EST.ATE
ALBERTA MORTGAGE
Exchange Ltd.
1710 ELLIS PO 2-5333
"Watch the Flowers that Bloom in the Spring
w i t h . . .
s. M. Simpson's Agricultural 
SAWDUST MULCH
/ /
. . . the perfect ingredient for clay-soil. It will retain moisture, 
control temperature and weed growth.
Il »  exceOmt for 
•  BERRY CROPS •  ORCH.ARDS
•  FIXIW'ER and YXGETABLE GARDENS
Delivered in l> i unit loads, containing 300 cubic feet 
which will covW 900 sq. ft. to a depth 4  inches.
It is recommended to use Ammonium Nitrate with Saw­
dust Mulch, at the rate of 45 lbs, per V A  tmits.
Call orders at f-*# per cot ft.
(Loadtag Extra 7S(  per I H
4 .5 0  per Vk Unit
D efivm d ia the Q ty Tiaitei.
s. M. SIMPSON Ltd.
MwmAmttwm Fodl Ysrd PO 2-3411
y a r .E  jp a  KEZXHFXA BAXLT C0A!ME3t, W tL . MAX. a .  I t C
I 7ST BRILIXANT
P y rsca sth a  bas some of the 
a o s t  brillian* aad  paviuse
orange, red aiwl yellow berries gerymeB, »nd tt !* p trttculaity
of any jjiact, according to the striking in the fall and early
American Associatloo of Nur- winter. ______ _____ _
AN IDEAL PLACE TO REST
to rest. «• to the umteclla prov ide shate
rr'tJ-rtfon tttesids is a patto for those who do so* like to fit
such as fols osfe shown above. m the direct sua.
?
of your present 
home . . .
into a fresh new  
home this spring . . .
i.tc-.be ~h==: is the year you ju-'t don’t feci bkc spending 
h-in/reds of de-'Z'Ts and days cJ work_ fixiag up your 
v'-tT-enl preir.Ese.'; Maybe you're getting stau.e nving 
'acre you. a re ' Well, wt* ve got the solt^ic^! . . .  
Huridreds nf wc.i:i2g-ts>-be-loc.ked-3t homes for ev-ery 
oi fazail-r and bodgct’ Urban, sub-urten. country 
-roam f.'-Bri them adl a t Robert H- Witaoei Seacty. 
Spring is*the time a family's fancy turns to ansfeter 
■g.>r:je: Wky no*, call us today?
£ V £ J ^ r  P R ! C £  
£ V £ P Y  S i Z £  
£ ¥ £ p Y i a e A m ^
ROBERT H.
LLYDTED
543 BER.N.ARD W E . r a O S E  PO 2-314€
W H O  NEEDS The
ULTIPLE i l  STING ^  ERVICE
M an?... He's W aiting For 
Your Phone Call
Whetiter vou're buvias or sclliiig tour home, ranch, or farm the Multiple Listii^ 
Servks is* the fastest, 'mo.st eETidettt way to do it. 170 fully qualified sal«meii from 




South East K ekm aa
Very good soil for ^ r d « i  and 
•ssple space ta  keep 1 o t  2 cows. 
Owners home bas 3 bedrooms, 
livingroom, kitchen, 3 pcs. bath, 
2S)V”w'iring plus 2nd two bedroom 
home which is rented.
F b3 -kskinff Price SSSa# with terms. 
2H.L.S. r*o. s a x .
IN THE ITAUAN STYLE
Brusbod white .#nd fruit- 
wood ftob.tes to v c  been com- 
bUw-d in this tuanibardi lisllitB 
provincial dlntog room suite 
<ll»pia.vcd a t the 1S63 Cana- 
dian k'tim itiurc M arl. The
Iw.'TcMiutrb and tabic l*Xf 
a rc  rinit.bcd in j-.archm rnt 
whslp and  gf*M Tttc tsW c »rfe 
bidfct tiy* are Milano fr*Bb 
wciod. w hile th e  |ir«,n-Sr.rial 
cbasr* «re nfJid m ategary .
Home a a i Bmiaefss
Spacious 7 bedroom home located 
near new Vocati<»al School oo 1 
ac re  level lot, presently being used 
as nursing borne, would m ake an 
Ideal boarding home or home for 
large family. G reat future poten­
tial for revenue.
Price taclades farnishinc a t 
$15,990. M.L.S, N». SITL
rUOWtZM TIMING
U p  to  t o  Uirt-c  w.f'<'ks d i t -
f c r t - n r e  in t l j c  fwiwt r i n g  t i m e
f an fo  tic tw o-n  the
Sf,uUi ar»i lii.ril) 5.jd<* tfo
ternc. If .vfwj want
p j f j- iw rr  8 l th e  r s r l s c r t  ivrrf.ilM
tirt'<** Ihcni •*£ ti.c







|g « g i  BBumi usnii s x tM
M aisSae Listing Serrlc* 
are  Bended for $1,6W,000. 
Memhera ef the O kautgua 4  Room A p a tm » fBevcnue over $300.00 p e r month. Suites all self-ccmtained wilh 
private batSk. Itoota to  build another 4 suites. Downtown 
locatioBu Priee $3MtO. Dewn Payment $15,999 wr WIer.
Ne. • ! « .
CAU ONE OF THESE M IS FIRMS TODAY!
'C-II: A Warren 2-4S3S; H. Guest 2-24S7; 
Al J s b ^ c s  2-t'©©: Gort&ffl 1*.. F5nedi S-CS9
Oeewta Realty 
PhDoe SO 5-3336 — Wi^Seld
Charles Gaddes A Saw Ltd. 
Real £ ^ a to
**gft S a n a r d  Ave.
Kiocs PO 2-3227 
yaw ttv ex tm rata  144. 
2S0 Bensard Ave. 
Phone P0^2232
Rcyal Tmst C arap a^
Keal Estate Dept.
2iS Bernard Ave. 
pb«se PO 2-53)0
InterittT Agencies LM.
266 Bersard Ave. 
I^Kffle PO 2-2625
C arm ther* A M ett le  144.
Heal Estate 
364 Bernard Ave.
Pbooe P 0  2-212T
newvrr A CwelfW 
Realty 144.
430 Bernard Ave. PO 2-5830






Harvey-I31» P rofesaton^t 
Etottiiag 
m »  Effla K . P i t  PO 2433S
Rvht. M.
Real Estate 
411 Bernard Ave. 
Phone P 0  2-2««
Okanagan Realty 144.
551 Bernard Ave. 
Itoone PO 2^544
Rahert H. WUiew ReaKy IM .
543 Bernard Ave. 
PtKjTO PO 2-31M
C. E . Metcalfe Realty 144.
253 Bernard Ave. 
Phone P 0  2-191»
laiptea Arofeles LtfL
Shops Capri 
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IM PORTANT ¥ACT  
A BO U T GENUINE 
LATH and  PLASTER
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HOME TIPS
T ju a rr
m iK Sm O N :  T te  pwtet tm »m 
m r m  MkSm «rf m s  g*r*g« bttster* 
m d  pmmlm lOt em alraoBt m *ey  
Hme4. «« all t t e  re s t tof toe
f wagif t t e  peJal *»y* pmimA. 
tev e  a very jgnod ttwter- 
•sattelt, ,r*t It will feUatee »#A 
mml wttoia •  year. T te  g*e*m  
iuM n» It It. 0**a thi:»
r*  er:
te v e  a ^ to te g  to 4»  wlto It? & 
Om*« tey tteto f I  toW t e  to
tm m ^ S  m » . mMOm 0  h m w m
the p«i»s oft srtto a Soreh?
AMSWEK: Yowr desersptk* 
a* t te  f#jrto »W-
teg m*int irfrles eu't- Never m V  
ttag s te  ««■«. dAfnpees# setttoa 
«» te to  iWe*. »»i4 ctMveftOaeuiI 
palate cvrtalaJy waa’t *ti**k « i  
ttamp awrtaeea. Sisroe types 
»ua« B&* vlayl plaatkr tote*
p e is ta )  w l l  » « ite re  to  a  t e m p  
yem eeuld wetl <w*»Wer 
tte* type p e s t tteae you 
point t t e  Kfetb stoe. O tte rs  sjse. 
tte* dmmpam.* will alway* pre- 
acBt a  petelem . It I* reaswnablT 
poatitee to fafeulate and apply •  
vape*  te r r ie r  to* t t e  to tr/io r 
tu rface, ta aa  attem pt to keep it 
dry. But frankly. I 'd  t e  Inclined 
to try  tte vteyl plastic latex 
p a to t
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
N ew  iy^rm  at C m ^ i  FarWtoS
l o  Serree Y «a  W ifli . .  .
O A FuU I-i«e *f Ifwrty N BUn-k
0  ld»Mt«eape 0*.'«!«nitig
#  Cftjiittd f’la.isim*
O l,»w» C«snstnjt*t«>n 
O l.naf'n ftetnwatkm
o  Tsji.ioed Mm Tf» W-vr'* u«-l*-r Cafrfal 
E p*'rvt*i«tn
A ♦cIM a.ntlscuncd hom e b  a v:mr%-€ o t p k m n f c  and p n ^
hewne m i)«  when you p h o t  y .m t  gftm m k wsih u u r hcautifu l, hardy evcr-
jrec n s . flO’̂ c r in f  shnih?t, vu ie i. pcrcn a ja lt ztu i shade trec t.
30 ...j
EXITTIC llA llO Y 
O R N \M K > rfA iA
K.»»U« t>r7W0i*'ntal* * til 
*fat,'sM»jr li> vmtr prfw.sert? trorti 





lfe.se riat.hifo .  .......  2.1%
APJgiitor Junsi**r #»» %1%
ftorftt*-!-! riowerlttsC
C*r«h Ap%ilo .......  - **■• 3 ,»
A lteftlana Spruce —
I .S
ORNAM EN'rAl. 
ri.O W E R lN C  S im i  lKS
mnrnmt^ntMl ftowertag sferote 
fc* toirderi. ipecintea and fc«®» 
drnmn ptentln.* that wOi 
.mm ttnm  early unttl l*t*
fe»li
Rjiwr9Ml*f? rto*fwo*5«t—E3’ . 1 ®> 
0mrrnvriJn4 tw ined—2-J“ ... . 1 21
l> br«*ry  t^p#un»---I2 to yi" 2.«5 
r**st*J>*a IzynwooA Cold
3 to r   ...................... .
l^bHtk-Osag* Vfegiaai
3 to 4* ... . .......
0o»4We rkjw vrtog ***um3 J* , ■ .
Rrfat^ WrvstSi ^ J r e a
I to r  .. ..  .........







r^ r  t te  new home owoers ■»« 
haue a large .selccthn t i  fine 
wprlgM ajfet upreatliag e*.ef- 
*rwrss to r  xpteclmbns ss .l 
fenzJKlatw.m pfenPn^. 
uriUNawT E v io itJR fa rs '.s  
Swredish Jwniper 
24 to t o "   ea, 3 50
Ila tfe  l l lw r  J-.msper
I t to 14” . e-*- -4 %
B*«rk'» Joteper.
14 to »•* . - ®a- 3 *^
f«wB Simtee
15 to  ir*  ea 3 23 
PrramJhlal A rterv ttae
34 to to* .. ea- * -»
arm K A »D iO  
KV«*CmJCJ2k* 
p«tM>r'* Jtjgdpot
11 to  14”  ...............: e a . 2 . ^
Gakleo PflUet** J..iidl>er 
I t  to 14”  . -, • ., ea* 3.to
W*»ikegaa Juniper
24”  to to* _______  ea. 3 .»
Saving Junlpee ,
11”  to 24 * ea 3 5«
T am orlisk teav rsl Savin 
Jttolper U " to 1»”  ea 3 50 
rt* Ju tH tas niper 
24”  to t o '  , 3 »
I.ARCE SHADE TREKS
Efeatpaful trees to acec'nt jo u r 
home *nd shade your yanl and
jwUo.
Crimson King Maple
3 to 8 ft.............    - ra- 2 25
Si h e r  Birch 6 tn S' ra . 2 50 
Cutleaf Weeping Birch
8 to r   ............. -........  ea. 3-»5
IJttlcleaf Linden 5 to 6', ea. 3 50 
M anchurian Elm 6 to S'.e.a. I 55 
Colden Weeping Willow 
8 to S' ..................  ra . 1 !)3
Save Ttete tad Work tod Hot 
Better Resalto!
Frmk Diqt O kaai^ a
TURF
For Imsimai Lawrm^
Just m easure your lawn, bring 
Ite  *ixe to us to d  we w»ll dig 
fimtb, te rd y  Okanagan T arf and 
deliver It to your Isome, Jn*t 
prepare t t e  ground, roll cm t t e  
turf and.w ater. You can have a 
new lawn la  one day.
H n im i  CaaaUaattoa af firaesee
particularly suited to the Oka- 
nagaa clim ate. Only—
5*ic X . ft.
ftlerlMi Sime—t te  tough, good 
kioktof grasa for hard  srearing 
areas. Only t% « a*, ft.
Our Njurtery S » c l U C««ipktoly Coarajniecd To Give Y'ou Satisfaction
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
SHOTS CAWU fM om m  to r — r 0  2.S26«
Paneling Clearly Defines 
Room s Activity Areas
' CBAWIKA BA1X.T CODmH3U
^ v id  e^psK» b e t dossT e n d k » e ^  
f̂ oar m ^aiK ei m any  c£ to d ay s  
bm nes * re  no t ^ierigtsed 
entrance foyers, n o r a re  t t e  
Kviagrooms sach. th a t 'diey wOl
n tL , MAX. 22, IMS Pi4»E 9B
w*mA tetog dbopped crff w ia  a 
soM wafi to create an ettrasfe* 
hall- Bovever, aa effective en­
trance can be adsieved wilb a 
.divider fecilt <d soiM hxmber.
Solid lum ber panelling is not 
only distinctis'e in and of itself, 
but it can also create distinc- 
tiona between activity areas
within a room.
The lines of dem arcation 
which can be achieved with waU 
paneling m ay be either ’L’isual c r 
physical.
To visually separate differ­
ent activity areas, certain walls 
o r section of walls m ay t e
paneled while the remaining
wail space is left ucpaneled. In 
this way, a specific area of the 
r o o m  becnme.s the focal point. 
H K E PEftC E  WALL
An example of this »>rt of 
vi.sual ddineation would t e  the 
treatm ent of a fireplace wall on 
which Phe m antle itself is kept 
riniple. The center of interest is 
created through the effective 
contrast between the brick or 
stone of the fireplace and the 
vertical rise of the paneling.
Similarb*. an unusual collect­
ion of painting.# or other wall 
hangings could t e  dLsfJayed to 
advantage against a wall panel­
ed with solid lum ber—such as 
clear, vertical grain Larch from 
the Western Pine region.
To pmpha.siz« a study corner 
in a larger room—a family o r 
living room, for instance—that 
corner might t e  paneled in knot­
ty Pondero.sa Pine a n d . book­
cases built-in, thereby creating 
a comfortable room within a 
room. In Uke m anner, a difficult 
alcove might t e  Iransforeted in­
to a distinctive and distinct < ^ -  
ing area simply by installing
. . .  IF YOU MUST
It hardly seems pos-sible, when 
you look 'first a t a tight ‘‘cocks­
comb" of a fknver and then at a 
t.nll. .st.Ttcl.v, plumy bloom, that 
the two can t e  related, but 
nevertheless, both arc cclosia,#. 
There are, in addition, dwarf 
cockscombs and dw arf olumcd 
types, lo make it easy for you 
to have just wh.at you’d like in 
3'our gartlen.
T inied  are the ex tra dwarf 
cf>cksrombs, which come in 
mixed colors only end grow but 
e 'eh t inchc.s h'gh. The.se m ake a 
ch.arming and unusual etiging 
for a flower bed.
Lilliput or dwaxf feathered 
ce'osias include F ire  F eather 
with 12 inch fluffy soikes of 
fierv crimson and eoually bril­
liant Or.anee F o ath -r ”-hich 
grows onlv 1ft inches hieh. There 
is also a ' Go'don Fc.a^her with 
deeo yellow flowers. The three 
colors used together m ake a 
color svmnhony tha t's  hard  to 
te a t .  U 'c  them together in bed 
or border.
TALL V h A S r
In the crested cockscomb 
el.ass i.s a form er A” -America 
Selections winner. Toreador. 
This h.as lustrous red ffewer 
heads with scarlet hiehlights. 
grows abo»'t 20 inch"# in height 
and Is uniform, with all heads 
at about t t e  sam e height. T/caf 
color Ls llcht green, whish 
forms e perfect contrast to the 
bri»ht flowers.
Fm press is another crested 
eoekscomh. ouite different In 
coloring. This has deeo b ro n rr 
■ foliage and huge ‘fcomb*’* of 
dark  erimson-furrrJe. I t  grows 
‘on)'- 10 inche# talL
Those two varieties are flow­
er.# to show off against a plain 
background of a  fence or, per- 
hans. evergreens.
Th- big fehow s.. among ee- 
losias. a r e  the giant plumbed 
e -  th - ♦•'11 feathered varieties. 
F orest F ire  with brilliant scar­
le t olume# waving over teonxe- 
maroon foUisge. Gold Fleece 
with shim mering golden olumes 
over green leaves. P am pas , 
P lum e which m av have bright 
bronze, copper, gold. red. deep 
crim son or scarlet feathery 
fkiwera all belong to this clas- 
stneation. So, too. do Flam ing 
F ire  w i t h  twange - s c a rle t 
blexun# and ThrkJe of Ca«tle Gold 
with mixed colors of ycDow, 
s c e r le t  crimKHi and orange- 
red-
bandsomell pattenfed paneling 
on its th ree walls.
I t  is also possSde to d ifferai- 
tiate between activity a reas in a  
room where all t t e  walls a re  
paneled by using a different in­
stallation design o r  pattern  on 
t t e  featured waU.
Thus, in a  room where vertical 
p a n e l i n g  has been used through­
out, toe Cxeplacc wall m ight t e  
done in horizontal o r even dia- 
gcmal paneling. In using the
sam e wood species, bu t vary­
ing t te  installatksn, t t e  difler- 
Qjtiation can be achieved with- 
«HJt disrupting t i ^  integrity of 
t t e  teeor.
T te  alternative to  visual te -  
markatksn is physical separation 
via paneled screens and room 
dividers. These devices a re  
m ore definitive than is t t e  
paneled feature wall, but ^  
they are  usually neither solid 
nor built to ceiling h e i^ t ,  toey
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
1 8 6 0  Princess S t .  K E L O W N A











AU these shrubs are  good 
size and will bloom this year 
to glamourize your home. 
Pick the shrub you w ant and 
w e wiU dig it from  the 
grouiMl for you to give you 
tte te s t  and freshest stock 
available in t t e  ^ tan a g an  










O ra i^ e
SoowhaO
Tamarix






Your landscaping isn’t  com­
plete without beaufffeil shade 
trees to accent your home 




w a io w
Magnofia
IfeCBSt
L M w seeie
M a flk
Ash 
G fc i»  A A  
F l n w c t ^  rbsm 
Whsambm Crab
. . .  w e  know you can improve 
your garden with our
FRESH DUG 
PLANTING STO
G ^raateed TW Finest S p ri^  PiandB- SlocA 
a  the Okanagan VaBey
F o r health ier plants and te t te r  landscaping, the 
best way to  buy plants is right from the ground. 
Here a t Kelowna N urseries Ltd. you choose the 
plant you want then it is fresh dug from the 
soil, w atered and packaged ready to t e  planted 
w herever you desire. I t  is very inexpensive to 
have beautiful lawns, shrubs and Cowers planted 
on your property with cur professional advice. 
See us today!
R(KE BUSHES
Beautiful Hyiarid Tea 
Boses tha t wiE bkxxm 
sum m er arai falL QCm  
Select' grade. Each r
EVERGREENS
Beautiful evergreens to 
a d l  glam our to your 
home. H a r d y , climatixed 
ex'orgreess ‘J ia t need 
little care. ft Q C
Price from ........  I « T J
ROSES
No landscaping in the home is comp’rf t̂e 
without hardy, ever blooming roses. 
Our guaranteed stock includes:
•  Tea R o ^
•  Florflraada R <^s
•  CBznbHtg R<»eft
•  BotafficaT Roses
HB)GE PUNTS
Fftkftnee the beauty oi your property 
with ever pe^imlar, hardy  hedges from 
OUT large stock cf;
•CliaBese Eloi 
•  iPriTef
•  Itofieny f
•  C a rd a n
M
VINES and CREEPERS
Nothing teautifivs your garden and yard 
m ore than a vine c r  creeper. See our 
.'■election today!
•  HoaevCTdtk
•  Trmmpet Creepsr
FRUIT TREES
Enjoy fresh ripe fruit picked from  your 
own trees. Call us today for a complete 
line c£ hardy, tocally grow s fruit trees.
•  Apples ♦  A ^ k oM  •  Fears
w  fiMHBI FcwCWCS
•  « hI R4tyM A aae Oterries
KELOWNA NURSERY
LIMITED
H esiq o ^ tm  far Lssni See, FeriSzers, Flowef^ Trees m d  
1035 Sim rK R L A N D  AVE.
P 0 2 - 3 ^
c n y p im ii-  m m y
f  X 6 E  m 0A X L Y  OtSmKBEtU rW L ,
FOR A PRETTY SIGHT A ROCK WAU
One toe p rettier lasd- 
s ra ie  si.rfats Ls cvt^l^oonaitig 
rce-fs r.ad r tid e  w a li'—s e e d ­
ed fxrit-UDda and t.-b-id  tea
varieties generally a re  used 
against low walls, accssrding 
to the Canadiaa Assoeiatioa of 
Nurserym en.
of your present 
home . . .
into a fresh i^ w  
home this spring . .
S-;:
xear xxu just dc«j't feel like sp«>dJig 
Git.-ms aii! days of work fixing up ywir 
Maxbe vou’re geuiag d a le  living 
Z .A 'xA a  -J.ro: v?*eIL'-Wc’vr got the sohitioa: . . - 
.rcirt'ds e.' ■axitms-tjvbe-itx.ked-at homes few every 
of and budget: Urban, ruburbaa. country
EU at Rcberi I3L W flsxi Realty, 
ring is"thT lime a ?aniD,'‘'s ianry  turns to ano ther- 
' -fo $1;- re? rrTi u? U-d.ny’
ROBERT H.
WILSON REALTY
L rtiT T lT )  - . "
■43 A V F i PHO.N'E P O  2-3146
r- tn in C i ■ . ii- A tTarrca 2-tSS; H. Guest 2-24S7;
- '  '  “ Sj ’ . Oc nka  I ~ ■
If You Must Buy Plants
Remember These Pitfalls
While the dyed-in-tbe-woe4 
gardener prefers always to 
grow b<# own plants of annuals 
from seeds, so that be can grow 
the exact varieties be •wisb^, 
ft »sm etiises hapgfens that ctf- 
eejnstaaces pwevent. Then It 
m ay be necessary to teiy plants 
already started  Ly a local 
greenhmjse.
Such plants a re  usually avau- 
able in flats or sim ilar ctmtain- 
ers of trea ted  paper, ctajtaia- 
In f  from 72 to a m ere dozen 
plant# N aturally  the size con­
ta iner of num ber of nlants you 
buy win depend on the amount 
o f m ace you -wish, to fill, but 
whether vc« buv few nlants or 
manv. - te  nitfalls a re  the sam e. 
FCIX, BLOOM
Plants th a t have grown large 
and tan are  the kind to avoid. 
They can be depended on to wDt 
-when you transplant them . L/)ok 
for -short, stocky plants and te y  
those, whe-ther vou are  buying 
vegetable.# or flowers.




l i § P l P n l ’
lo o b  expensive 
but it isn't!
There’s nothing like a touch 
of decorative m etal iron wuik 
to give your home a  new dis­
tinctive look, and it costs a 
k>t less than you probably 
have imagined.
Give BS a can today for 
&ee esrim ates € » ! • • •
> ROO.M DIVIDERS
• ST-4IR RAILINGS
•  P.YTIO R.\ILINGS
Let us stew  you bow our 
custom built ornam ental 
iron work can add glamour, 
■valae and safety features to  
yotir heme for as little as





Bili B u tticd  - M anager 
86 4  C row tey A re . 
foP O 2-3S 30  .
blooan—tte y  will have a severe 
setback when transplanted. In­
stead, k*4c few a cxmUiaed ta 
which ju s t ooe jJan t bas started  
to flower. If you a re  buying 
flowers, this ooe wiU tcD you 
the o d o r of the variety  in the 
container.
Unless plants are available ta 
peat, dlay, or paper pots, and 
can thus be rom*ed without root 
loss, aU flowers and bud.# itoow- 
ing cokw should be nipped off 
with thum b and finger before 
transplanting. This greatly in­
creases the chances of the plant 
to reestaM ish quickly.
Don't buy plants tha t look 
wUted, ev« i if yew are  tc4d that 
they were watered a few hours 
before. WDting plants a re  signs
of a careless grower. OUwe 
things m ay be wrong with them  
too.
1M>B£. B U T LESS 
N ever buy a large flat ta 
which plants a re  crowded and 
which gives you *‘rr» re  for your 
m oney". Actually, it gives you 
le.#s 'fo r your money because 
plant.# ta it a re  too crowded 
for good root growth and m any 
of them will die.
When planted too cloee to 
flats, allowed to w dt because 
they are watered, grown too 
long in the restric ted  soil of a 
pot or flat, idants are not good 
buys and don’t you buy them.
(CwBttaard mm r a c e  t )  
See—I F  TOU. f r a *  P a re  «)
BYLAND'S
Flowering Shrubs
•  T w o  SflowbaD
•  Bridal Wreath
•  M ock O r a n ^  D ouble
•  Pink Weigelia
•  Golddrop Bosh
A I  S IX  F o r O nly
$ 5 . 0 0
Currant Specials!
•  One Red Currant, One 
White Currant and One 
Black Currant.
Reg. Price 2.25. N O W  S I . 5 0




HT oat. No. 1963—Sensatkmal new all area ALL ftMERICA 
WINNER for 1963—with blooms of flaming orange -ed. T te  
brilliant blooms a re  borne profusely on a big husky plam  
anyone can grow  ........ - ------------------------------------------- *3-ta
BOTAL m C H N E SS
HT pat No. 3322—This beautiful newcomer is one of the two 
ALLrAMERlCft WINNERS far 1963. Bods clas.dc in f ^ ,  
open cleanly to  large, very double ftowcrs of pale pink, 
g ran t too. A Wg, teauttfu lly  folia ged p l a n t  ......- - *3.8#
1 9 6 2  A W A R D  W X N N ER S!
GULDEN S L IF P E B 8
Orange and gold coloring. Is a significant achievem ent in the 
Floribunda class. Perfect bright gold buds, garcefto open 
cfeange and gold flowers -with yellow centres. Neat, sturdy and 
com pact in  growth ------------------------ ------ ----- ------------
JOHN S. ABMSTBONG — GBANDIFLOB.ft
M agnificent, deep dark  red  cotoring is unequalled in rich n ^ s  
Prcrfuse buds ai«l blooms are  coiorfast In every stage. Cut 
fkrwers wiD last m ore than a week. Flowers arc borne in 
clusters with long individHal stem s --------------------------
CHBISTIAN DIOB
HT—M agnificent crimson red overlaid with Irridc.'cent scarlet. 
Wen formed with large double blooms. Remains co.oriast 
throughcajt its Icaig life --------- ---------------------------------  s—<a
KING BA.NSOM
Rich chrome yellow petals, non-fadmg q u a l it ie s  
blooms captured the aw ard for KING S RANSOM
S«e Ora- CoBt|4cte Setaction!
Visit our sales yard  and see our wide s e lc e i i^  of 
Evergreen. S irubs, O rnam ental Shade and Frin t Trees. 
AR our stock is sold under full guarantee and has teen  
successfully grown under Okanagan cUmate c o n d it io n s .
BYLAND^S NURSERIES
JU R , 1 , W estbaak , Hwy- 97  —  7 6 8 -5 5 1 6
NO BRIDGE TOLLS AFTER APRIL 1st
Now is Time To Prune 
And Treat Your Roses
By G.BJft.
Ttic tit:K> has arrived to begia 
t t e  cle.TiJi-up and pruning of rose 
bu.d'.es. Winter p.rtjtecti-'«j of »oil 
BKMimi- an-Hind the planU steuld 
l>e levellfd down, pr removed if 
the M»n has been moved to to 
coi'er tlx- buahe*. Itoascte* 
leavi.s iir o tte r  covering can t e  
dcstix».v€d. t ’ocovrr the bod un­
ion to ext**.>se it to the run for 
■ few da.TF.
PruBUiiJ ii one cd. the most im- 
pc.rtaiit ;-iep# in grov, trg  ros-es 
l>e<-aa;e it affects the n'aahty, 
ami Ajuaatity of bk'e»rn. Each 
plant sbeaild be con'i tered imh- 
viduiiHy and i>runed. acccwding 
to ib  hal«t and am oual o# 
grmsth, and ab o  for the punwee 
lo r v.!.i»ii the ros-es are  grown. 
ScMTf pruning weaken* the 
plan;.- ftisd eausfs them to be 
abort liMsi. The aniount of wood 
left affiH i« the rupply of plant 
Imxi nr •■uhib’e to the n e«  thooU.
MRJ>T KT.ftGE
Tl\<- fir*', stage in p n  ning h.v- 
briti tea ro- **s is to cut back all 
the ad wtmd whleb. ia severe 
winlero n-.ay be to t t e  grouad 
cover, llien  cut out the weak 
and tvcicjo- growth. These are 
uaualb’ found a t t te  base grow- 
tog toward tho c t* trc  of the 
bush ami will tuot produce flow- 
ering sir ms. n i i s  should leave 
five or .six rtrcatg stem s which 
m ay bo rJjorlcned to give a uni- 
forn. a;<5«caraace and halaace to 
the t l."uiir- T te  cuts should t e  
slars'uxl :h k 1 miKie with a riiarp 
cutu r. Kxecjit for a few vari- 
etie;' ‘u.'h ns Crimson Glory, t te  
|rj(* biub -huuld t e  oo t te  out­
side of Ujc idaat to pre\*«nl 
crowiiing ti> t t e  centre.
llybtiii ix-rpctuals m ay t e  
pru.'Mii .‘.iii’.i'arly to h 'b r id  leas 
to;!, lK-e.-»!i:e of tJic much mare 
vigiiro.,;. gruwlh. more and 
loTigcr foe:;.; ir.ay t e  tefi. Gran- 
diCur.-i*' c a n  te  pruned sim ilar, 
ly, Hi.ri!riirKia.s. particularly 
vare-;»< . t.'^d for tedding or
rc-iuire U.rtjt pruning 
lo rn w jra g e  a* maay 
b l . : i »  rm*?.:b'e. I'olyaathft 
Doc ’ oii’i' the rrrnoval of  ̂win- 
Icr k;H griiacdis.
W hafs View 
From Your 
Window?
WJs;i! i.s t t e  v ie w  f r o m  y o u r
boiiic. VT tm m  your home 
gr<iU»cL ? If. tlie view a wash 
hanging on a Ime, or t te  unin- 
sjnrin.s; bark oi a garage, or
»t.i:ne otlxT un.tighily ace**?
MajiV Uiouj.ar»ds at home own­
er.#, when they sit out ta t te  yard
in fr::nnicr, k«nk (irvly at ixmrU- 
cally trco'irss «• ^rTjUrf-s 
aci-ni : . I I ktc's no feeltog oi
teiiig  a!»lc to get away from H
all. to :jH-nd a few hours 
faiuiiy (r-dcl asid peace. If you 
h 3 \ r  .'*irh a .Mtualk'Hj at tewne, H 
can !#- t hangi'd with very little 
coit, an-'ird.rsg lo t t e  Canadian 
Aii.-’o'iati.. m of Nuraerymen, 
Bor.ir of the l<we5t co*t shrute 
tot'.:. \<ry c ffiK 'tive rc re c r .s . 
TTu » < an i-e p.larsted to rat h a 
wa> lhal an,'* uJKifj'.iraWe view 
KKi' lie •rVvi-ned o u t
I'l'i- ah-.'ear .'crecntog, evrr- 
g rrt tt trre;. and s.hrute may t e  
u.'cd, l l i f t c  of rm jrw  keep 
tlirsr foliane a 'i year kng. There 
to XV) r< a; on why any family is 
Can.'n'hi raririot h av e  the cwnfort 
slimI .-.hadi' sf.'r.nji'd by tree* and 
sliri.h. I ’i-.-wcrs are  available, 
t.*j, bv pLmUxng a few *hrub« 
liko rasjielhas and miuBy
r brvb fiow-rri th.it a re  
h r >m.sr kvral climate. 
A fiow'crtog ^ c c  adds beauty 
ai.-.d !!< .“.■ i:rc . while it a ls o  c a n  
b.- J hinted to icrccn out poor 
View s.
A iP»il ana.t.ts-if l» i*>e te* t »**’- 
tte d  to de-ScrtXitoe t t e  t;-tw a»»d 
a.t>CTU»t o f  f e r t i t o e r  t o  u m - .  E » -  
B te re  t te  fdant ftjnds ar* 
IstiJa’iaiK'cd. a ficocral rve»44et* 
fortiiM'.iy wili giv* gt»od £fv!wta 
and te'»<wn. A» scific! a* t te  .. toaa
^R ed., a fcrtiltrer such fc* S-1&-
31 «r ca» t e  a?
tte ' r».te of two pet %m
tefume f*wt. or abt«At tw® tend* 
f'J per i-itaBt, TW* cs* t e  ra- 
f«»-*u*d in ra rlv  June If t te  ted 
ii tow ta ergatec m » lt« , mmmm-m 
ca® t e  dug ta after 
and t te  amiousl ot fcrllli*** »•*- 
T te  aiddakiB erf t«“»t rooaa
^  •*« 'te-
■W* 'ttart tetart ta  « te  W i  
at. tew tate w m  
M b «f <*ry «rt»* »• •
rftorfttatd « » • ? .  tefe»*
M r lata# l«»*f twl. «»* % 
te  Mni« awiitaMr to ^
w » w r. OmnM t e  •« * * * «  to  
t t e  «ili a r ttell *r p lte te  to
kJB talwrtta* fron« fall*'* lew#'*** 
te  t t e  tiras-taw» aeawita.
OTKN BUilB 
If tee twide b * w  «->enert. re- 
d u tw  t t e  ►wwigtb te  tte -  m a a y  
SO % lb. t e  d*y" Wn»e to
fo u r g a tk m r wauer- lint*
Miitewr taaiuW t e  »*).«' »e»,
ootd taf to m atiirffco tiJiy t de 
rwctkuifc.
mm w m Mtm,
-■ ‘Am  «»» . 
t e » i  mm- mm 
siwinA
m e  * m  
nrw  mta
B it pm0g* t t e  b»m wa
fAtawt 'lift 
A i i « a T  m  * 
fc'tsira rw!iui»«a vmm r«*».
Brta* t t e  Meita- p . t e  tae-
«a.!ta«ui3 teii^  twm.. •
rtalk: «Mrf> ® 1* ttitaato
tm  9a? xM
ftotal* TlW
m.*um *>u« t« gi'.-e y m  .«<►




you’ve bees w-xdtinf f^e c.a)me to tr«racbt or kumorrww mm em a m  
ytxsri!
TECOMASTER 3 h.p. "Standard"
4.<-TC*r V'hk T fe lsa -J c t r a r t r w ^ t f ,
hect'-t.ro»lcd t a t  V.. fc dejrth  o f # t a r t e *  w * »  v a r t o iu r
a-iiilha uf' tn  ^  in* V  i S  I
f-bkTON’S .terlae f'teeU l ... --------------- -------------------------- -
TECOMASTER 3 h.p "Gardener"
t.* d 'cV  te»ria.'a)t.->"' iV -v.gm fo cng.liif' w ilh  " E .W -S iA K '' r e -w iw l  .
r ’ to ft fwlt TT' wtdth — aaa  to a m p m  m w . jj— •
wdte 10 * 1.75 tta**-
r-ATUMH UBetaf
TECO Heavy Duty
fmdiMhW tm  te d  »ta«rt rv w y  typ* «* 
UUtag «*£»*v»taoa.. Bsg 4 h.p.. *-cyclr, 
tew tSw sSy 4m»sma emgim.. State** 
144adk <B.»if>eter Itawa ca« t e  adjuated 
frtam t t e t l , » t o a a « r ' » * « a a r '  
U B ta f  ■ sri^ .. TtaNW f f l  to  •  OepWi o f  
I  tea. tawtato t e f t t  wSJuatioemt. wttk 






P«B iJto r «f
Fiufijjiui* 1WBP® Ga* a*d 
• B taew r Ib ite ta .
Iter Cter I * 6 J  T K C »
OwibEi T r a c t s
S tu rd v , w«M .tertg tu fe  tractor* ., botti. 
w ataU ia rtaw if .m«»tota.
n*«- KATiWCB ' fmw
C tartam  r>pmmmrnfi mt̂
O u tre . Arid fc»««n»ter, mATwmTt 
Gu».r»*itte' A«au.r»;* Ttai te
Siwp T oni^ t and Emtt 
Friday Niglit 't9 9
ii_» * ■ -■
g m ' W r n a r n *  A m
■ i^ M it  1*0 2v2«12
teC.
CNitracfor
t n ^ K N t a n !
Wtimm utatortag tato mm 
m a m  m  to in m  m  m m *  •  nm m - 
«M *. it I* to  m«i.« •  » tt« - 
bm  « l «fcs#l» to km » « «  :I«ti 
M  # » a » «  witA ft ftllatoto « » '
iHWtte.
Itartt »r« mrm **rlo% »nd 
to *»fcto f««  to Mstefttag 
s  waicil !»r« «r«*
l0 0 H t fcy « » « f C A  
l^ b lW w d  «#»*». S»rvk0 , tm- 
pfmmment ContrmUwt A*(m€:lm* 
gwBjt « «rt*(««>l«t4on mi
Hmm e*mfmvn*tt,
I. 0«»l m tr  rntm estatiHBhtel: 
A rm # in llto c o » rm m lty , 
t, f  test tliw* te#ie« »p ;«toiwn4o« 
B# th« tom e ef»n«
ffm 9> e  f»» t o  »w<* ih a t  t o  to *  » 
JfeftiWftal- :its km tn  y»»*sr «sr»*
I. Ap«i tto sn»ttjra«:;fer *t
fiBta tofinl d g m to i*  of Com- 
m«em,' Wmttmf m tdtm m  Bstf?>»«,
4. C H e k  w m  ym ie  t o t o # r  
ftlwrt *»■ »«»««<«#% feonto- 
rnm . I l»  «# rtrum ctog
w m  * *  MmmM toft ftaa«n*wl tor 
Iftrt, «Bcl ltor» 'hmvm
tmmn mmplumt* m  thmm
I. wftJl tttw ttatai* !»«a-
a tw  0 f  me mmomny
w M m  ta# tmntrfscfer
to uttm, Tmi •«« to ta  yew 
t e  U » »  « n w » « te r
wai dtelv«r- l i »  mmtM o i muim- 
ttato tm  u»w i» thm
ipi»rk, A*te ten utooat fto  con- 
torftor’* «r«*tt »wl 
i .  8n wmrf at ta« rtiBtnctor 
to «*t W» price I# f*f»
§ im
J .  1« w m y nt th#  niurt » to  
t* f* . "If ym  rfgtt #« 'tt
■tapt C««t mm-
te-wtarst. «p« iwiih8.f! tewy, «wl 
m m n^rn mmi» w»>rte l» tSm m* 
Ah0 if#'l It;
.,4 4  'Wm w * ry  «f t tm f te t  c»»-
'■Amrm. *freee»*»wi«ttwi»«'‘
|« r ^  fcy»tlte #wtttr«et»P, Tto  
' m d y  • te w h  a t  m» typm
to #  ita* te  »H t o  «i*tem#Pft 
w tta  t o  prl¥ilK g« t e  ch rn tU m  
with »my te to w  you 
f. L** .̂ t o  tour-
*«#« emmmm, II«v« t o  « « -  
tPSBteP prevto  |irw»f »nfeUc 
8aWM^ mmmnm.
fWfkwian'* eomeenmtirtrt, ste- 
m . S w ’ «i«toll#d drtiw ing#. 
t o  mmtrmktr w u
itoteh** •-># t o  #la»n»te »»•?♦ 
•Ooiift. n r  Imprwwemwnt
11-, <S»t It flU«*il.in
©witrsnt. Wrtttww mntr-iet 
,*p#eif» t o  'yfrtaimtm !*» 
| «  work t*» t»# 4«>ne. full
-ppfe«> te  t o  |fta, Cowiffti'tor 
t o u l d  ftlpn *;iv« ?ws. i« wrtt- 
teg, te  uteri- ffwmpb*-
'worii.
" I t o t o  Ctaft«** I»M»
: la . A rrangw  t o  t o  "'etenn- 
tak** «»ntr»rftnr<» will- 
# " Iw w h  eteiin"’ Item 
■m .WMf If **«t
tt, TW» gimtmuimrn ta«
Ihg up te ,»il ttahfta, uftuaitty fcsr 
g kmatl «««». -It S# •*»« SB in­
f i l l  iWrt tn ,r«Mr ptmtrate 
«te«ttliig iip. ytmmmlt, mm te«- »n 
gWiMOlta teBk.
m m  TIB
GwiiJCTfi
QU»*nC«N: I hftVrt ntm. wmimr 
mMmUt tMut «.p«* te»*vlly *»- 
e»i:»#nte wim tteoe -- taw»li.l»g 
fteiwiy amt iHrtf- W* tow# «n 
fithir awl » w«t«r ^mtfrnmr. 
•m# »«!; of « jr  «tes»,»#’* *»■« 
taftiht iwwJ fre« «f «»««*-  ̂
tetail •vei'T talin  fiMMn i'sirkwi* 
mmMr ami ,**rt»?w»TS
l»  #«■*»»* *«•* mmir-
.tag, .Ptttatett r«n*«v#» t o  aim . 
C M t . - w « « » t o « g  te
te«w«ww»*
m  i i v w M  t o
H t tmmg
m t»  mrny wmit m  
, , _ a ,  W iiw  ta ta i i i t e to
Have a Happier Family! •  •  •
Beautify and Protect Your Home!
with fow-cost easy to assemble
PRE-CU T f e n c in g '
prwecti vouf L *n  and gard-ea while it beautifies }our 
. . and V'alky Pre-C’ut Fencing not only 
but t* il uf easy to build. Every fence _is uehvered COMPLLifci 
wish ail neccs'sary maieriah and inviniction;:.
SAVE NO W
on these  
Attractive Practical Designs
BASKET WEAVE
4 0  f« <  by
A t*ftkrt wt'fivr fcsicn S-ft attractive addition to 
may home. Comes cornpicic mUh % x S top grad# 
rttear bt«rdjii. 4 * 4  w o« l pfc&erv^cd cedar r*>st3 , 
8 * 2  scpAfau?rs and galvanised nal'j.
2 2 .9 5
p|;
lO U V IW EO
Brwgi* Wgh *ty!« and p ttv m y  tti your home. 
pWtm m a tw te te  Eo«?iti*tad a r#  1 * •  t««> g rad #  c e d a r  
te»f*rd«. 4 * 4  cedar wonsd prrierved po*te »sd  
g » lv » « ta « i (tetta.
4 0  le«f 6y 
4 ft. 2 8 .9 5
PICKET
TIfare ift cfimtwctc prtitcctiao with a pic.ket fence. 
WLm̂y to butki with too grade cedar 1 x 3  pickets. 
4 x 4  w«*l preserved and fir 2 * 2 top and
tejttora rai'a. I t’s ready to a.»»erable with sup»j.»iic<l 
f»tv*a|j<d nail*.
4MI ftret hy
.2‘-i |«te wkfo  ........................... . 2 2 .9 5
•  Post fte lt Augur Availaliie Frte Homa Delivery
CHOOSE FROM OUR FULL SELECTION OF C.I.L. PAINTS
U** O w  Convenient Revolving Credit Plan
F o r  C o n c r « t «  —  t o  L u m b e r ,
Just Phone o u r  Number
P O - 2
" 2 . 4 2 2 *
: o r ;
2 4 5 9 5
jTl d i n o . ^
RIALS LTD.
A DO-IT-YOURSEIF POOL REALLY COOL
A ‘‘do-it-yourscir* garden 
|xx)l can add considerable 
comfort in t ot weather, since
evaporating w ater absorbs 
surrounding heat, says the 
C in ad ’an Association of Nur-
^cr'tiien . The pool can add 
foriVmg effect when planted 




wc really r.tcan Is protect your 
property invcstmtnt, VV e realixc you can t 
guard it day and *"knight” like a gladiator 
of days gone by, but we do suggest that 
you take adequate steps to eliminate 
financial loss in the event of fire or other 
inisfortunc. Wc extend our services as 
Insurance Managers to you all. with a 
recommendation of 50 years of successful 
business in this area. For expert guidance in 
the protection of y our property investment













KELOWNA DAILY O OFRII*,
diiMren Love 
Fruit Trees
Planting of dw arf fru it trees is 
on tise increase jxnijaps becaure 
te  th#tr double benefits is  fruits 
and Cowers for iaames with f a n ­
nies, says, the Am erican Associa- 
tioa of Nurseryincn The caily 
o t i^ ' explanatkais, i t  is stated, 
a re  either because food prices
u m .  25, m s  TAGE TB
are still _iugh.. cr 
are more chi-ureo. today.
I t  is families w ith ch M - 
re a  who plar.t isc-st te  die 
K t s ,  it is stn;,ed. D w arf 
trees a re  pomilar b e c a u s e ^ ^  
a re  so « tsy  to care 
m ore trees t e  d iffcrsst vanet.cs 
oars be planted in the sa 
space. Dwarf fru it trees c s n ^  
rfan ted  as c k se  as six *-o eig,.. 
.feet apart in a  row altmg 
prc-perty..sn<i supriy wbo.e
fa n n y  with tree-ripcned fndts.
Most d-.ndren love f n a t j n e s .
HAUG'S BUILDING
Haug's have a complete- line cf 
Lun-.bcr cad &jdI-dIiiS M alorials 
for j -o n  Spring Eom a Improvc- 
tr.er.t ns-o-cs. Come In an-d CG-nrtut 
with c-no cf our courfocui rtnff 
rnembcrs. TtfeyT heip you £c-.'.*s 
your p-rcblcms qtucsly and ecoa- 
omiccily.
Time To Install 
SCREEN DOORS
Priced from -------- 6 .2 5
ASK ABOUT OUT ROTATING CREDIT
PAINT
Good Quality Exterior
HOUSE PAINT T .  3 .9 5
NTTW ia Ketowual Link-Totic





f r o m _____________ J L * 0 J
Stcci-T ined 
GARDEN HOES









G.ARDEN HOSE 0 * w U




1355 WATER ST, P IfO N E  P O  2-1& 23
